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Local credit unions heip beieaguered federai workers
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer '

The partial government shut
down is nowhere close to being 
resolved, but several local finan
cial institutions have found a 
way to take the sting out of the 
situatkm.

Because of the shutdown 
760,000 federal workers in 
unfunded agencies, including 
the 280,000 on ftirlough, will 
receive only partial paychecks.

City wants 
Coahoma 
back to  
table
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Earlier in this month the Big 
Spring City Council voted 
against a resolution to execute 
an agreement with the city of 
Coahoma to provide ambulance 
service to Howard County.

At the Dec. 12 meeting Coun
cilman John Paul Anderson 
said he thought the city should 
go back to the drawing board 
and start completely over in 
negotiating with the city of Coa
homa.

The council met in a special 
meeting Wednesday ad d r^ in g  
the Cowoma question.

The immediate wish of the 
council is to get together with 
Coahoma officials and work out 
an agreement

The dispute of who should 
provide ambulance ser/ice for 
the city o f Coahoma stems 
around the question of liability 
and who would respond to calls 
in eastern Howard County.

Anderson pointed to a recent 
incident where the Coahoma 
ambulance responded to a 
Howard County call and turned 
the Big Spring ambulance back.

*If anything had gone wrong, 
the city of Big Spring would 
have l ^ n  liable,” Anderson 
said.

Anderson previously stated 
the city of Big Spring welcomes 
the chance to work out a con
tract as long as all the burden 
isn't on the citizens of Big 
Spring.

Big Spring Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson, EMS Coordinator 
Tina Stone, City Manager Gary 
Fuqua. Anderson and other city 
officials have been meeting to 
try to work out an agreement 
with Coahoma.

Currently, the Howard County 
Volunteer Fire Department is 
the first responder to calls in 
the county and remains in place 
until the Big Spring ambulance 
arrives.

Andnaon said the Volunteer 
Fire Departmmit fSsUs under the 
Good Samaritan Act and is free 
from llifoility when respmiding.

Big Spring's Assistant Veter
ans Administration Medical 
Center Director Warren Long- 
ley said the hospital spent 
Wednesday on national telecon
ference calls with the other 170 
VA hospitals around the coun
try talking about the situation.

Federal workers expecting to 
be paid on Jan. 2 will receive a 
partial paycheck less deduc
tions.'

*We had a meeting this morn
ing with management of the 
hospital and with our union, the

American federation of Govern
ment Employees and we're talk
ing to our employees as well to 
let them know what the situa
tion is,” Longley said.

He added, ”We're fortunate 
here in Big Spring because 
some of the lending Institutions 
including Citizens Federal Cred
it Union and the Government 
Employees Federal Credit 
Union will issue Interest free 
loans to any government

Please see HELP, page 2A

Negotiators inching toward serious taiks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  White 

House and congressional nego
tiators are inching closer to new 
talks on resolving the federal 
budget impasse, but the 
prospect of serious progress 
seems to be at least a day away.

More than 280,000 federal 
workers remained off the Job 
today, as did most of the people 
charged with getting the budget

disagreement settled.
' White House press secretary 
Mike McCurry said Capitol Hill 
and White House staff met 
today for lengthy discussions. 
He said they were preparing a 
report to leaders of both sides 
on where budget agreement 
exists, where the sides are close 
and where they are far apart.

President Clinton, meanwhile.
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■ Help is near 
for people who 
suffer depression
By KELUE JONES___________
Staff Writar

Editor's Note: This is the third 
in a series looking at various 
mental illnesses and how new 
knowledge and understanding 
have helped people cope with 
their disorders.

Major depression is a mental 
illness and not a case of the 
blues someone can get over in a 
day.

Dqiression Involves the mind, 
body, thoughts and behavior 
often requiring medication and 
therapy to alleviate the symp- 
tcmis.

Mental health officials say

depression is not a sign of weak
ness and with the right kind of 
treatmoit, more than 80 percent 
of those who suffer from it can 
be helped.

The National Institute of Men
tal Health lists the foUowtng as 
symptoms of depression: 

•Persistent sad, anxious, or 
empty mood

•Feelings of hopelessness, pes
simism

•Feelings of guilt, w(»thless- 
ness, helplessness 

• L ^  of interest or pleasure 
in hobbies and activities you 
once eitfoyed, including sex 

•Insomnia, early-morning 
awakening or oversleeping 

•Appetite and/or weight loss 
or overeating and weight gain 

•Decreased energy, fotlgue, 
being ”slowed down”

•Thoughts of death or suicide, 
suicide attempts 

•Restlessness, irritability 
•Difficulty concentrating, 

remembering, making deciskms

•Persistent physical symp
toms that do not respond to 
treatment such as headaches, 
digestive disorders and chronic 
pain

Research has shown people 
suffering from major depression 
often have either too little or too 
much of certain neurochemi
cals.

The solution? There are sever
al different prescription
medicines including
monoamine oxidase inhibitors, 
tricyclics and lithium. Doctors 
often have to try different 
antidepressants in order to see 
which one will be the most 
effective.

Getting into some type of ther
apy is also Important including

was described as prepared to 
veto the defense authorization 
bill McCurry said the White 
House objects to its call for the 
purchase of costly weapons sys
tems the Pentagon does not 
want as well as its insistence on 
a Star Wars missile defense sys
tem.

Please see TALKS, page 2A

Full vs. 
mid s/ze  
stumps 
bid award
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff W riter

Depression isn’t aiways the biues
R

esearch has shown people suffering 
from major depression often have 
either too little or too much of cer
tain neurochemicals.

both individual and group ses
sions.

Mental health offtbials suggest 
interpersonal therapy involving 
a concentration on the patient's 
personal relationships that 
cause and contribute to the 
depression. Another type of 
therapy is cognltlve/behavloral 
where the therapist helps the 
patient change their negative 
styles of thinking and behaving.

Depression can often be found 
in generation after generation 
of families but it can also occur 
in those who have no femily 
history of the illness.

Friday's article w ill focus on 
how people cope with their men
tal Illness and what fam ily mem
bers and fttm ds can do.

A dispute over the terms ”AiU- 
size* and *mid-size” caused 
Howard County Commissioners 
to temporarily rethink their 
original decision to award Pol
lard Chevrolet the bid for three 
new vehicles for the Sheriffs 
Department.

Commissioners previously 
awarded Pollard the bid for 
three new Chevrolet Luminas 
over the Crown Victorias 
offered by Bob Brock Ford, but 
the Ford dealer complained to 
County Auditor Jackie Olson 
saying Luminas W e not classi
fied as full-size sedans.

Pollard Representative Matt 
Caperton said if he could not 
have met the specs as given by 
the Sheriffs Office he would not 
have bid in the first place.

Caperton said size classifica
tion is based on features such as 
cubic feet, trunk space and pas
senger space.

He added as specified he met 
every spec requested.

*We were $10,300 cheaper 
than the other dealer and we 
met every spec put in the bid. 
We would not have bid if we 
couldn't have met the specs,” 
Caperton said.

After talking to commission
ers for a while. Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said the issue was 
something the Ford and Chevro
let dealers should discuss with 
commissioners to decide if 
specs had been met.

Commissioners agreed with 
Standard and deputies took a 
look at both vehicles Wednes
day afternoon to see if they 
would be satisfactory.

After the decision had been 
made to stick with the Pollard 
bid. Commissioner Sonny 
Choate said the county will 
have to buy different equipment 
for the Luminas such as the 
cages that separate the front 
and back sections of the car, but 
the county still comes out ahead 
of the $10,300 savings by choos
ing the Lumina and added 
equipment over the Crown Vic
toria.
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Victim dies
A boy arrested in the Chrietmas Day 
shooting of a motorist on Interstate 
near Fort Hancock won't automatically be 
fadrtg upgraded charges because the victim has 
died, authorMios say .See page SA.

No new tria l ,
AJudge has refused to order a new trial for the 
oonvided kRor of Tejano mueio star Selena, say
ing her requeet would be better handted by an 
appeals oourt.8ee page SA.
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O b it u a r ie s

J.C. Hurt, Jr
Graveside services for J.C. 

Hurt, Jr., 67, Big Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Friday, Dec. 29, 1995, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Stan Hanes, Minister o f Music 
and Adult Education at First 
Haptlst Church, ofTlclating.

Mr. Hurt died Wednesday. 
I'ec. 27, in a local hospital

He was born on July 25. 1928, 
i]i Big Spring. He wets the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clifford 
Hurt. He had lived in Big 
Spring all of his life with the 
exception of two years service 
as a Private Kirs' Class in the 
ilnited States Army, 8th. 
Infantry Regiment., 4th. 
infantry Div. His outfit was 
among the first to go overseas 
I nder the NAT () T < eaty 1 le was 
iinic !r for (T'mpany A, 1st. 
Matt; on, 8th Inlantiy Kegi 
merit serving in Cenmuiy, His 
\rmy service extended from 
' rctc'ber of 19;i0 to October of 
"152. Mr. Hurt had wtnked for 

Theaters tor r>vi r 40 years 
and was a memlwr <>r l st B;tp 
■ ist Church.

Survivors include i' ( sisters; 
Helen Hurt, Big Spi > g, and Lil 
Uockwrxx'l, Midland, ene niece; 
tliree great nephews; im’ sever 

cousins.
Tire family suggc is nietnori 

.•ds to the donor's favoi ite ( hat i

Arrangetnents undei the 
fllrection o f Nalley-l’ ickle A 
V/elch Funeral Home.
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Saul S Morales. .50, of Sand 
Springs Hied I liiirsday. 
Services are pending.
Dorothy It Giislin. 78, of Ulg 

Spring died Wednesday. 
Private Memorial Service will 
be held at a later dat<>.

Nalley-Picklc &  Ulelcti 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
BIG SPRING

J. (.. Hint, Jr., fi7, died 
Wednesday, (iraveslde services 
will be 2:00 PM Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Teddy Duckett Phillips, Infant 

son of Kristina Durkett and 
Casey Phillips, died Tuesday. 
Graveside services will be at 
4:30 PM Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park. _

Saul Morales
Services for Saul S. Morales, 

50. Simd Springs, are pending, 
with Myers & Smith Funeral
Home.

He dhxl suddenly Thursday, 
Dor. 28, 1995.

Graveside services for fixldy 
Duckett F’hillips, infant son of 
Kristina iMickott and rnsoy 
Phillips, W ill he 4:.'t0 p tn. Fri
day, i)ec. 29, 1995, at Trinity 
Monioiial Park with Rev. Gary 
Smitii, pa.stor of First (Tuncii of 
the Nazarene, ofTK iating.

He died Tuesday, Dec. 26, in a 
local hospital.

He was hoi n on Dec 26, in Big 
Spring

Surv ivors include his mother; 
Kristina Durkott, Big Siting; 
his father; ('ru.ey Ptiillips, Big 
Spring; his grandmothoi; Ton 
sa Winn, Big Spi ing; liis gi.uul 
fatiu.*!: RamU- Du kott, Dustin, 
(Jkla , and ‘a vu I aunts and 
uncli '

An  angomi . . umbM Hie 
direction I'l' ’ cy I'u kle 
Welcli Funor.i! ( , '’1 1.e.
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f.; one 
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lors: Lon
Frye, El Cajon, Calit and David 
Frye, Washington state; and 
eight grandchildien.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers & Sipith 
Funeral Home.

Continued trom page 1A 
Met urry said such a system 

would abrogate the existing 
Anti-Ballistic Missile Treaty 
and deal a set lous blow to arms 
control efforts.

With fpileral workers increas
ingly restive and morale plung
ing, McCurry said Clinton "is 
very anxious to break this 
impasse and get the services of 
government restored.”

Clinton has been following the 
staff discussions closely and has 
been in "fairly regular contact” 
with Alice Rivlin, director of 
the Office of Management and 
Budget, McCurry said.

The president. House Speaker 
Newt (Tlngrich and Senate 
Majiuity Leader Bob Dole were 
not expected to meet until Frl- 
(Uiy.

An administration official 
doutitrd enough progress could 
be made to get all federal 
employees back on the job by 
the opening of business next 
week.

It’s not impossible, hut hard. 
T here are a lot of Iss es to be 
addressed and .here’s not much 
time, ’ said t e official, speak
ing on condition of anonymity.

Dole, R Kan., gave this week’s 
pfTorts a mere “ 50-50 shot” at 
resolving hndget differences to 
reopen the government, partial
ly simffered since Dec. 16.

'Hopefully, by Saturday, we’ll 
have a framework — or we’ll 
know we can’t put it together,” 
Doli> fold a Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
town rrnxTing while campaign
ing for the GOP presidential 
nomination.

' VVe concur with that assess
ment,” McCurry told reporters, 
adding that he agrees the talks 
could go either way.

' Ihe president is willing to 
addi>ss these issues in goHd 
f-ijth. ■ the spokesman said. 
'Hie iTmise Republicans havdh 

dirff'i pnt dynamic, don’t they?” 
Senate Majority Whip Trent 

lyitt R Miss., said the budget 
demllock could be broken if 
Repnhlicans in Congress and 
Clint'in ran split their differ
ences over Medicare spending.

'Ifhe wants an agreement and 
we want an agreement, we can 
sit down and do it. It can be 
done and It will be done,” he 
said at a ('hamtier of Commerce 
breakfast Wednesday in Biloxi, 
Miss

As tiip government shutdown 
continues McCurry said Clln- 
ti'ii is cot.cerned that critical 
si'i vii I's of government may be 
inn I, from the payment of 
P? ison guards to the delivery of 
Mivds en Wheels to the elderly 
■ iiid disablisl.

( Tinton met briefly with 
Riviin on Wednesday, but his 
i h -'f of staff, Leon Panetta, 
leiii.iined on vacation. Neither 
bouse of Congress conducted 
a.iy business Wednesday.

Clinton, Dole and Gingrich 
met last Friday but without 
reaching an agreement to end 
the shutdown. The House and 
Senate then passed, and Clinton 
signed, bills to keep benefit 
checks flowing for veterans, 
welfare recipients under the 
Aid to Families with Dependent 
('hildren, and foster care and 
adoption services, plus money 
to keep services in the District 
of Columbia ftinctionlng.

The partial government shut
down stems from disagreement 
over how to balance the federal 
budget by 2002. Republicmis are 
seeking considerably larger sav
ings from Medicare, Medicaid 
and welfare and larger tax cuts 
than (Tinton wants.

H e lp
Ck)ntinu6d from page t A
employee who bring in his or 
her pay stub. This is to make up 
the different for what they nor
mally receive.”

For example if  a person 
receive $100 and after deduc
tions and taxes has only $25 left, 
one o f the participating institu
tions will issue and interest free 
loan for $75.

Longley said once the crisis Is 
over and foil pay Is restored, the 
participating Institution will 
take a lump sum payment for 
the loans Interest free.

Longley said he wasn’t sure of 
the dollar amount involved, but 
it coiUd be a significant six fig
ure amount because o f the gen
erosity of local lending institu
tions.

President Bill Clinton, Bob 
Dole and Newt Gingrich met 
Ifist Friday but without reach
ing an agreement to end the 
shutdowm. The House and Sen
ate then passed, and Clinton 
signed, bills to keep benefit 
checks flowing for veterans, 
welfare recipients under the 
Aid to Families with Dependent 
Children, and foster care and 
adoption services, plus money 
to keep services in the District 
of Columbia fonctioning.

The partial government shut
down stems from disagreement 
over how to balance the federal 
budget by 2002.

Off-duty officer 
accused o f shooting 
other officers, 
killing paramedic

CIUDAD JUAREZ, Mexico 
(AP) — A shooting spree that 
left a paramedic dead and four 
municipal police officers 
wounded may have been the 
result of a conspiracy to kill one 
policeman, authorities say.

State Judicial Police investi
gators were quoted in Wednes
day’s El Paso Herald-Post as 
saying they believe the attack 
allegedly committe<| by an off- 
duty officer was an attempt to 
kill, pruflifipal Pat^olipaqi ijna^ 
Guerrero.

The others Injured in the 
shooting merely got in the way, 
the investigators said. They did 
not specify why they thought 
Guerrero was targeted.

According to police reports, 
Guerrero was in his patrol car 
Tuesday morning when 24-year- 
old Eduardo Valle, a fellow 
municipal officer, puUed up in a 
civilian car and opened fire, 
wounding Guerrero in the arm 
and hand.

Valle then left the scene, 
police say.

Guerrero’s partner called for 
backup and two police cars and 
a team of police paramedics 
arrived within a few minutes. 
They were loading Guerrero 
into an ambulance when Valle 
returned and opened fire again, 
police said.

Paramedic Javier Nevarez, 24, 
was fatally wounded in the sec
ond shooting. Officers Carlos 
Soto, Antonio Morales and Abel 
Lopez were wounded.

Morales and Soto were both 
shot in the head and doctors say 
they likely will each lose an eye. 
Lopez was wounded in the arm 
and has been released from a 
hospital.

Valle and Mamtha Maria Rios 
were arrested about an hour 
after the shooting. Rios was rid
ing in a car with VaUe at the 
time o f his arrest.

Meanwhile, 760,0(K) federal 
workers in unftmded agencies. 
Including the 280,(X)0 on for- 
loiigh, will receive only partial 
paychecks. Many national parks 
and museums are closed.

Rep. Constance Morelia, R- 
Md., whose suburban Washing
ton district is home to thou
sands of government employees, 
prepared legislation that would 
declare all Ijpderal workers 
essential ^d ,3retum  them to 
their Jobs.

A similar measure was 
approved by the Senate last 
week. There was no Indication 
that the House would consider 
it; GOP House freshman have 
opposed ending the government 
peitlal shutdown until a long
term budget deal Is negotlatad.
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le Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. Thurs
day:

•STEPHEN C. JOHNSON, 31. 
Lovington, NM. was arrested for 
public intoxication. ^  »

•TERRORISTIC THREATS 
In the 33(X) block o f E. Marcy.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 3700 block o f Ckinnally.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 300 block o f Jones.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 2400 block of Alleendale.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 4100 block of 
Parkway.

•FORGERY In the 400 block 
of Runnels.

•THEFT In the 300 block o f 
Benton.

•THEFT in the 1700 block of

Marcy.
•THEFT in the 1500 block o f 

E. M arcy.;
•THEFT in the 2300 block o f 

Wasson.

S her iff
The Howard County SheiifiTs 

, Department reported the follow- 
'in g  incldwts between 8 a.m. 
‘ Wednesday and 8 am . Thurs
day:

•LISA JEANINE  ARISPE  
RUBIO, 28, 1002 N. Main was 
arrested for driving ’.vhile 
license suspended and released 
on a $1,500 bond.

•JULIUS JAM ES M c k 
n i g h t . 35. 120 Airbase Rd.. 
was arrested for burglary of a 
building and remains in cus
tody under a $2,500 bond.

•JESSE CLYDE ELLIOTT. 
33. HC 76 BOX 77. was arrested 
for failure to pay child support.

In B rief

Boy Scouts 
picking up trees

Boy Scout Troop 401 w ill pick 
up and haul off your Christmas 
tree if  you live in Big Spring. A 
suggested $5 donation wiU help 
the scouts raise money for their 
summer camps and in purchas
ing camping equipment.

The pick-up date is Jan. 6.
263-8860 for more informa- 

t i ^  and to schedule a time for 
the scouts to pick up the tree.

Spelling bee 
books available

The 19% Howard County 
Spelling Bee is scheduled for 
Feb. 27 at the Howard College 
Auditorium.

Practice spelling books are 
availaUe at the Herald for 55

academic or career goal. The 
eligibility requirements are that 
the applicant must be enrolled 
in a degree program in an 
accredited American institution 
o f post-secondary education for 
the 19% fall/winter term and be 
a U.S. citizen or permanent res
ident (not student visa). The 
general awards are unrestricted 
as to age, sex, gender, level o f 
education or financial need. 
Special awards are made for 
additional specific criteria.

All requests for applications 
must include a self-addressed, 
Stamped envelope and be post
marked no later than Jan. 5, 
19%. A ll submission must be 
postmarked no later than Jan. 
31,19%. For an application and 
further information contact: 
Sharon Ck>lbert, P.O. Box 15023, 
Odessa, Texas 79768-5023.

Walking toursc e i^  each. '
wanting*mora ^ o m e ^ O t m U S€U m  - -

Hear tales o f a long-ago rail-
(hformaifoiT'ean call Kristie 
Carruthers at 263-7331.

Mensa essay 
contest set

Announcing the 1995-% Mensa 
Education & Research Founds 
tion Scholarship Essay (Contest: 

Awards are made on the basis 
of an essay o f fewer than 550 
words describing the applicant's

road and cow town by walking 
the historic streets o f downtown 
Big Spring every Saturday 
through the end o ( the year. 
Walking tours will begin at the 

r Heritage Museum at 2 p.m.
Groups ;and individuals are 

' welcome. There Is no chat'ge for 
the wailking tours. (M l the Her
itage Museum, 267-8255, for 
Information or cancellations.

M a r k e t s
Mai ch cotton futures 81.60 cents 
a, pound, up 44 points; Feb. 
c f̂ude oil 19.47, down 3 points; 
cash hog steady at 45 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
65 cents even; Feb. live hog 
futures 49.65, down 17 points; 
Feb. live cattle futures 66.57, up
20 points. Courtesy: B*lta Commodllle* 
Noon quotes provided by Edwsrd D. Jones A Co.
Index 5099.42 
Volume 81,0%.000 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chicken 
Cabot

State police said a second offi
cer was also arrested, but his 
name was not immediately 
available.

Juarez Mayor Ramon Galindo 
said Valle, who has been hospi
talized with gunshot wounds to 
his legs, is mentally ill and has 
a personal problem with one of 

wounded officers that led to 
the M
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Coca-C)ola 
De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Flna Inc. 
Ford Motors 
Halliburton

64\ ■% 
12\ -6 llli 
112!1 \ 
22ii-)l 
Z2\ -\ 
54li 
52\-); 
54% nc 
74% +), 
30 nc 
69% -% 
82% -1-% 
50% nc 
28%-% 
50% -6%

IBM
JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. Prt 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi (^ la  
Phillips Petroleum 
Rural/Metro 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments

90%-;% 
46% -% 
10% -%
3% nc 
114% -t-% 
9%-% 
56% nc 
34% -t-% 
22% -% 
39 -(•% 
58 +% 
26% nc 
78% -t-% 
51% - 1

R ec o r d s
Wednesday's temp. 
Wednesday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfoll Wednesday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for the year

56
22
56
28

78 in 1922 
6 in 1924 

0.00 
0.00 
0.61 

15.95 
18.50

**Statlstics not available

S p r in g b o a r d
To su b m it  an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring  
H erald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r bring it by 
the o fnee, 710 Scurry . For  
m ore in form ation , contact 
G in a  G a rza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy. 10 a.m.-ncran.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, J p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor. ,

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

FR IDAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
Invit^-

C iilifch“
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
frbe fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
coiintry/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
Ini^ted.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•A lcoholics Anonymous, 

noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire o f 
Crossroads, local branch o f the 
Society o f C reative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

PRAVECn K. REDDY. li.D. 
Tcl. 267-1728

RAJ K. REDDY, N.D. 
Tel. 267-1607

General Orthopedics 
Sports Medicine 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Total Joint Replacement

Authorities say Rios and Valle 
edso are suspects in the fatal 
shooting Monday o f a young 
woman inside a city cemetery.

Chamber o f (ximmcrcc 
1996 Annual Banquet 

Friday, January 5,1996 
Dorothy Garrett Giliseum

CofTcc & Punch 6:15 p.m. 
Dinner 7:00 p.m.

Mar) Carpenter 
Guest Speaker

Tidcea $12.50

Ticketi may be porchaied itthe 
Big Spring Area CSumber of Commeice 

215 W. 3rd
Deadline far tkhet puichaae or meivadou 

Friday, December 29,1995

Happy Holidays And Best 
Wishes For The New Year!

We would like to thank you for all your past 
support and look forward to serving your 

orthopedic needs in the future.

Office Hours by Appointment 
After Hours/Weekends, Call (915) 697-6036

. I, f ,t

1700 West m  700 
Big Spring. Texas
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Abandoned IS ^ e a r o ld  turns into scamming wom an
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  The 

boy who told entihoritiee he wee 
abandoned by hie parents only 
days before his 13th birthday to 
actaally a 26-yearold woman 
who has attempted atmtlar 
scams In at least 11 ottier states.

Officials discovered die wom
an's true identity Wednesday 
after Vermont authorities con
tacted Utah about a similar 
case.

The woman in both Instances 
was Birdie Jo Hoaks. She called 
Utah social services officials 
Dec. 20 posing as a boy and told 
diem she had bemi left at a bus 
stop by her stepmother and 
father.

She provided a birth certifi
cate for Michael Ross, who 
would celebrate his 13th birth-

Endangered 
Species Act 
tops farm 
stories for 1995

FRESNO, Calif. (A P ) — 
Weather that ripped trees from 
the ground and drowned vegeta
bles in California last winter 
was bad — but not rotten 
enough to win top honors as the 
most important farm story o f 
1995 in the nation's leading agri
cultural state.

In fhct, it was elemoits of the 
federal Endangered Species Act 
that claimed the first and fourth 
spots in a survey o f California 
Farm Bureau delegates conduct
ed at a  convention in Monterey 
this month.

For California formers, the 
most important story Involved 
efforts pending in Congress to 
overhaul the law to ease what 
they see as an unfair burden on 
them to protect wild plants and
wnlmala.

Federal charges that an immi
grant forma* illegally plowed 
land inhabited by the Tipton 
kangaroo rat and other endan
gered species had outramd 
formers sp much that it was Cal
ifornia’s lop form story in 1994.

The government's decision 
last spring not to prosecute 
Taung Ming-Lin for the alleged 
violations finished fourth in the 
1995 survey.

Meanwhile, the storms that 
tore through California in Jan
uary and March, causing mil
lions of dollars of form damage, 
landed in second place — Just 
two votes behind the proposed 
endangered species Act over- 
hauL

"It was difficult to find many 
commodities that were not 
affected by the weather to some 
degree," said- Clark Biggs, the 
Farm Bureau’s information 
director. "Weather can make or 
break a year for California agri
culture."

The third most Important 
form story to certain to remain 
high on the list in 1996. It is the 
possible ban next March of 
methyl bromide, which is used 
to fumigate soil before planting 
and on some nuts after harvest.

California’s legislature will be 
asked to extend the fUmigant’s 
use. But the federal Environ
mental Protection Agency is 
scheduled to ban the chonical 
at the start of the 21st century 
because It damages the ozone 
layer.

Rounding out the top 10 sto
ries to California formers were 
concerns about chrcmlc water 
shortages, the controversy over 
federal grazing reform, passage 
of a state law requiring water 
planning before major new 
developmaits are approved, pas
sage of federal legislation 
reversing a U.S. Siqireme Court 
decision known as the Adams 
Fruit case, reform the state’s 
pesticide registration process 
and full deliveries of water from 
state and federal projects.

WEST LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP ) 
— Cows prefer milking to 
Mozart

Purdue University rasaardhar 
Jack Albright and his col
leagues received a $600,000 
grant fttun the U.8. Department 
of Agricidtnre to study file men
tal well-being o f cows, chickens, 
p to  and ottiar livestock.

During his rseoarch, A lb r i^ t  
said, the bovlnes balked at high- 
dedbal music frxxn the rock 
group Kiss, but they liked das- 
sloal tunes from Mozart

Dotalla such as these ate
tapportant ha 
l^ p y  cow ft  

a gmmjv o 
laaadpniSBIsl

day on Qurlstmas.
Ross told aufiiorttiea his par

ents were planning on driving 
to tiexioo and gave aufiiorltleo 
a  latter suppoakOy written by 
his stepmother, e^toh said she 
could no longer care for him 
bacansa his fother has AIDS and 
his birth mother was dead.

The story touched hearts 
nathmwide. By Christmas, offi
cials had received calls from 
more than 60 people oflbring 
donations, gifts and even their 
homes. The state and a local 
newspaper both set up trust
ftinda.

" I ’m Just glad frankly that it 
unraveled as quickly as it did," 
said Mary Noonan, director of 
the Divlskm of Family Servioes. 
Auttiorities said any donations BIRDIE JO HOAKS

would be returned.
Vermont officials contacted 

Utah on Wednesday and prorid- 
ed a photograph of Hoaks. She 
was arrested there in 1993 for a 
similar scam and sentenced to 
23 days in JaiL

When confronted, Hoaks con
fessed to making up the story 
and said she was simply trying 
to find a warm place to stay. 
Salt Lake County sheriff’s Sgt. 
Jim Vaughn said.

Hoaks was booked for investi
gation of making false or incon
sistent material statements to a 
Judge and theft of services, 
Vaughn said. She could be sen
tenced to up to 15 years in 
prison.

While still posing as a boy, 
Hoaks said he had never been to

school, and that his family lived 
a nomadic life, finding shelter 
where they could. He was 
placed in a group home.

In April, Hoaks told officials 
in Rapid City, S.D., that she was 
13-year-old Nathan Devine, who 
had been abandoned by his 
mother who could no longer 
care for him.

Hoaks received about $728 in 
cash and benefits before work
ers at a youth home became sus
picious and called police.

Hoaks served seven months of 
a nine-month sentence for wel
fare fraud before being released 
from a South Dakota jail on Oct. 
11. She also paid $526, o f a 11,747 
fine, and completed 170 hours of 
court-ordered community ser
vice.

In 1993, as a 22-year-old, Hoaks 
convinced police in Bennning- 
ton, Vt., that she was a 12-year- 
old Arkansas boy abandoned in 
Maine. Bennington officials 
spent two days trying to locate 
parents before Hoak’s true iden
tity was discovered during a 
routine physical.

In 1992, Hoaks stayed at a boys 
home in Wichita, Kaui., for six 
weeks and received free foot 
surgery and Christmas pre
sents. State officials caught on 
to her during a physical when 
doctors found her breasts bound 
and a Caesarean section scar.

Similar cases involving Hoaks 
have been reported In Texas, 
Idaho, Montana, New York, 
New Jersey, Alaska and West 
Virginia.

Warring parties puii back from Sarajevo
,1

AMOctaM PraM itftato
EvklMic* tagRzd by Rivzrsidz County Sheriff’s investigators 
lies in a tarp, foreground, Wednesday at the site of a trailer fire 
and explosion where three children were killed. Investigators 
suspect the explosion was caused by an accident in the manu
facture of mathamphetamines.

Three children die when

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
Ina (AP ) — Working to meet the 
first deadline o f Bosnia’s peace 
agreement, the government and 
rebel Serbs pulled their forces 
back Wednesday from key areas 
around Sarajevo.

NATO troops moved gingerly 
into the abandoned zones, wary 
o f hidden hazards.

On the former front line, 
French troops took over a 
moonscape o f shell-pocked 
buildings, discarded weaponry, 
unexploded grenades and graffi
ti: "The Islamic Republic of 
Bosnia" on one wall, "Sex, 
Drugs and Rock ’n’ Roll” 
scrawled nearby.

The deadline for the pullback 
o f government and Serb troops 
and equipment from 38 desig
nated areas around Sarajevo 
was midnight (6 p.m. EST) 
Wednesday, a week sifter NATO 
formally took over in Bosnia 
from the United Nations.

Serb and government troops 
began pulling out o f trenches 
and positions earlier this week. 
The two sides are also to mark 
or remove mines.

The Wednesday deadline was 
the first in a series embedded 
into the peace agreement signed 
Dec. 14 in Paris.

“ The operation has been suc- 
cessftil,”  Capt. Jost Fohann, a 
NATO spokesman in Sarajevo, 
said shortly after the deadline. 
He would not elaborate.

Though flooding of key rivers 
hampered NATO efforts, there

were other promising signs that 
peace was gaining momentum 
in Bosnia after 3 1/2 years of 
bloodshed:

—In the village of Porebrice, 
37 miles north of Tuzla, ,Maj. 
Gen. William Nash, the com
mander of U.S. forces in Bosnia, 
brought together commanders 
of Bosnia’s three warring fac
tions to discuss freedom of 
movement amd mine removal.

—U.S. forces reported cooper
ation from all sides in land 
mine removal.

—British troops entered and 
began setting up base Tuesday 
in the northwestern Bosnian 
Serb stronghold of Banja Luka, 
said Lt. Col. Mark Rayner, a 
military spokesman.

—U.S. engineers trying to 
build a pontoon bridge across 
the Sava River in the north 
were preparing to pull back 
from the flooded banks.

In the southwest, dozens of 
French military tents were 
flooded as the Neretva River 
overflowed its banks.

In the aftermath of the Saraje- 
vo-area pullbacks, French 
NATO soldiers are taking posi
tions along the front lines to 
keep the two sides apart.

The commander of the French 
patrol, Maj. Rodolphe d’Almont, 
said the front never moved dur
ing the war through uncounted 
skirmishes.

“ Each position is like a little 
fortress inside a building .... 
The fighting was static,” he

said. “ They just shot at each 
other, at soldiers and civilians.”

On Wednesday, in the hotly 
contested suburb of Dobrinja, a 
French armored personnel car
rier patrolled the former front, 
accompanied by five foot sol
diers and a dog.

They searched the area for 
mines, marked them and placed 
barbed wire along the onetime 
front line.

Soldiers stopped and crouched 
every 50 yards to watch and lis
ten. “ This mission would have 
been impossible three weeks 
ago,” one said.

Elsewhere, French forces 
patrolled a street in the front
line Stup suburb just north of 
the airport, where all forces 
have pulled out from both sides 
of the street under the first 
phase of the peace plan.

Dogs sniffed for explosives 
and intruders.

Civilians have not lived in the 
Stup area for 3 1/2 years.

NATO spokesmen said things 
were going well overall, but it 
was unclear whether there 
would be 100 percent compli
ance in all 38 areas designated 
by the deadline.

t
There is a second series of 

deadlines built into the agree
ment for the Serbs to turn over 
Sarajevo districts they control 
to the Bosnian government, 
beginning Jan. 19 and ending 
two months later.

illegal drug lab explodes Ibe rains in Spain kill four
AGUANGA, Calit (A P ) -  

Three little children died 
•creaming and their mother 
was critically burned In an 
explosion and fire believed 
caused by an Illegal drug lab set 
up in their mobile home in the 
desert.

Methamphetamlne, or
"speed," labs often are found in 
Southern California’s vast 
desert and rural areas, and 
authorities said Wednesday 
they were not surprised that 
chlldroi were In the home.

"The foct that kids are around 
doesn’t seem to make any dif
ference," said Phil P e h ^  a 
chemist for the state Justice 
Department who has seen about 
160 homebrew speed labs.

"Home cookers are cooking In 
the garage, kUchoh, bedroom or 
anywhere, and many times 
there’s kids around. They Just 
don’t care, and these chemicals 
and vapors are vecy^toxic and 
eqdoaive.’’

The youngsters' mother, 89- 
year-old Kathy James, stood 
heU>less outside as flames 
destroyed the home Tuesday 
afternoon gnd killed the chil
dren, ages 1, 2 and 8. Her 10- 
year-old son apparently fled the

burning trailer and was found 
unharmed staying with fomily 
in Aguanga.

“It’s absolutely devastating to 
realize there was three kids in 
there because she had to stand 
there and watch her kids 
screaming and yelling and there 
wasn’t anything she could do,” 
said a neighbor, Steven Mackey. 
"That’s why she got burnt so 
bad."

Ms. James was in critical con
dition, as was a man who had 
been at the house, Harry 
Jensen, 42. A  second man there 
was not seriously hurt.

No immediate charges were 
filed.

Aguanga, population 580, is in 
Riverside County, about 60 
miles north of San Diego.

The wreckage, little more 
than a blackened smudge near a 
dusty road in brush-covered 
desert hills, yielded clues point
ing to the manufocture of 
methamphetamines, a stimu
lant popularized by bikers in 
the late 1970s.

Late Wednesday, several 
adults who were inside the 
mobile hcxne during the explo
sion were found, said sheriff’s 
Detective Mark Lohman.

MADRID, Spain (A P ) -  
Heavy rain, snow and winds 
nearing 60 mph are responsible 
for at least four deaths in three 
days, authorities said Wednes
day. Flooding has closed high
ways and slowed traffic across 
much o f Spain.

The storms have toppled trees, 
cut electricity lines and flooded 
rivers in the central and north

ern parts of the country. Farm
land and city streets alike are 
flooded. Heavy fog hampered 
port traffic along the coast.

Rains are expected to contin
ue for another week.

A Christmas Day mudslide in 
Jaen was blamed for a train 
derailment that killed two engi
neers and injured eight other 
people.

Salarday Moralng

EXTENDED HOURS CUNIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

lonte4 on (he 2nd Floor Of Thr Qlnlc

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY
Non-emergency medical service

MALONE and 
 ̂ HOGAN CLINIC

. 1501 W. Illh  Place
267^361
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LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Two 
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Daputy Jsffray Jonm, of plant
ing narootica on suspects.

Ths couple filed a legal claim 
against county sharifTs 
dqpartniMit. Such claims. If 
rsjaotad by the county, are gen
erally followed by lawsuits.

Msilado said aha was asked to 
write folaa lapArts on two sus- 
paeta and regularly saw evl- 
danoa planted during seven 
weeks o f patrol training. Jones 
to on paid admtntstrativa leave 
and oonld not be located for
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P R E
IN V E N T O R Y

C L E A R A N C E
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

IN STOCK THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE.

W H E A T
FURNITURE S APPLIANCE 
115 EAST 2ND • 267-5722 

BLAZER, QECAF,
IN STORE FINANCING 

FREE DELIVERY
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Treedom is not a passive right. It Is an active respon
sibility."

T«r*M Day, high achool atudant, 19M

Renovation of courthouse 
step in the pride direction
^TT^he Howard County Courthouse is 

1 getting a facelift thanks to voters 
passing a bond election for renô  

vations.

Opinion* expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
CharlaeC. William* DO Turner
Publisher Managing Editor

/VUL^ClUy a U IllI; U1 l l l c  W U IIV  Jlaa
started, as shown by the outside of the 
courthouse.

So far, contractors Lone Star Water
proofing have it looking good. Granted, 
there is still much to be done, but the 
beginning bodes well for the quality of 
work yet to come.
When all the changfes are complete, 

however, it will be up to those working 
at the courthouse to keep it in good 
condition. That is part of the bargain 
we made - fix our courthouse and tlien 
make sure it stays fixed.

Big Spring is coming a long way in 
taking pride in what is here now and 
what will be here in the future. This 
pride can do much to carry the town to 
where city and county leaders would 
like it to go.

We are a part of that. Our city can be 
considered our larger home, bigger 
than the walls that surround us at any 
given time. We all have to take pride 
in it, in our smaller homes, our busi
nesses, in every aspect.

Renovating the courthouse is one step 
in making that pride a visible reality.

Letters to the Editor
Wake up call 
given about drugs

Fears unnecessary 
about concealed weapons

Editor:
To all of you drug dealers, and 
you know who you are. May 
1996 be the year you rot In hell. 
This is the only way the cancer 
you spread can be eradicated.

You are not men. You are lazy 
wimps that prey on children 
and weak individuals. My son 
Jerry, a handsome ha»-d worker, 
will forever be a vegetable. This 
is due to brain damage. He gave 
all his hard-earned money to 
you. He could not see the light 
at the end of the tunnel. His 
attempted suicide was not suc
cessful.

Many of you have friends or 
family members that sell nar
cotics. Yet, you do not have the 
morals or strength to turn them 
in. You would rather see our 
society collapse from within.

Wake up Big Spring residents, 
you have a malignancy that is 
quickly spreading. Tomorrow, 
it could be your offspring. Unit
ed we stand, divided we fall. 
Our children are the future of 
tomorrow. We must not leave 
them in a cesspool.

Sincerely,
Stella A. Dominquez 

Los Angeles, Calif.

Christmas spirit 
does abound

Editor:
Whoever said, "there is no 

Christmas Spirit," has never 
been to Big Spring, Texas. L iv
ing out of state the last 4 1/2 
years makes me appreciate Tex
ans all the more.

My mother is a 1st grade 
teacher at College Heights Ele
mentary School with a student 
who would have no Christmas. 
When I got here for the holiday 
we started talking about what 
we could do to help. I called 
Walmart and talked with Judy 
Black while waiting to speak 
with someone in donations. 
When I told her our story she 
said she couldn't let any child 
go without a gift at Christmas 
so she donated $25 for him. 
Catherine Jefferies from Wal
mart helped us get a |40 Wal
mart Gift Certificate and their 
managers came up with $30 o f 
their own. After an unbeliev
able shopping spree at Walmart 
we went to the Big Spring Mall. 
First stop was Anthony's where 
their manage Bill Conner went 
all over the store to find a Dal
las Cowboy shirt and cap and a 
pair o f "His* Jeans. Next was the 
Athletic Supply Inc. where Dick 
Helms made it possible for our 
little Christmas boy to get a $100 
pair o f Roadskates.

These wonderfril people. 
These Texans* are the true 
meaning of the Christmas Spir
it. Thank you so much!

Stacie CampbeU, 
a homesick Texan

Re: Fears unwarranted 
I for one am tired of hearing 
how our police must be 
retredned in approaching a 
stopped vehicle, or person.

For years law enforcement 
has been taught and trained to 
approach a stopped vehicle, or 
person, as if  they might be 
armed.

This was taught as far back as 
1 can remember. It Wcts taught 
even by the Department of 
Defense in 1979.

In 1977 several officers had 
even spoke about it as well.

Personally, in my opinion, the 
lawmen need to stop attempting 
to rise fear in our fellow cltl 
zens, and stop attempting to fill 
us with how fearful they are 
going to have to be now in my 
opinion that's false and unwar
ranted.

Lawmen have never had to 
fear the law abiding citizen, 
only the criminal.

This law is a good law for 
Texas; who knows, one day it 
may be a fellow citizen who 
saves lives, maybe even a law 
man's life as well.

Criminals have never, nor 
ever will, carry a weapon legal
ly-

It's a shame our lawmen 
attempt to tell fellow Texas citi
zens how fearful they now will 
have to be, and attempt to fill 
fellow Texas citizens with 
unwarranted fear towards fel
low law abiding Texas citizens.

Lawmen who fear this bad 
perhaps ought to resign we 
don't need them.

Lawmen are servants, not 
gods so they should serve and 
stop attempting to fill fellow clt 
Izens of Texas with unwarrant
ed and false fears; personal 
opinion.

Criminals have carried 
weapons for years and most 
likely for years to come without 
a license.

I believe in our fellow Texas 
citizens and rest knowing they 
are armed law abiding citizens.

Freedom to carry in Texas
Harold Hale 

Big Spring

think that we should let these 
officials that we put into office 
to run our country that we can 
still elect them for another term 
or gei someone else who will 
think of the people.

I'm also a U.S. Veteran that 
counts on his government 
checks to survive, but I'm also 
concerned about the rest o f our 
country. I hear about the Repub
licans, the Democrats blaming 
each other. I thought that we 
were all One Nation Under God. 
I strongly believe that if we all 
band together and let these offi
cials know that we are not going 
to let them hold our money as a 
pawn in a game o f chess 
between two different parties 
within our own government.

Maybe they have 'forgotten 
that election year Is coming 
around and that this is a very 
wrong time to play chess with 
each other and our money. This 
is Christmas time - A time of 
giving not taking. Our govern
ment is taking and not even 
thinking o f Christmas, but 
being selfish. Well I for one am 
going to look at these officials 
come election time and remem
ber who were the ones that put 
us in this predicament. I sug
gest that all of you look at your 
ballot come election time and 
examine out officials con
sciences.

Sincerely,
Jose Munoz Jr 

Disable American Veteran, 
American citizen and regis

tered voter husband and 
father

He helped to 
save a life

Let o fnda ls  know 
who is really hurt
Editor:

Now Is the time for all good 
men to come to the aid o f their 
country. In this time o f conflicts 
within our own government 
squabbles about benefits for the 
elderly, veterans benefits, social 
security and other live or die 
benefits to our United States cit
izens.

I don't hear about Congress, 
Senate or any other government 
officials going without their 
salaries. Why dont we hear 
about them cutting their pay for 
a month, year, or til next term. 
No! All we hear is about us. I

Editor:
Concerning Woodle Howell 

running for Sheriff in 1996. This 
man did do an outstanding job, 
when my son was bitten by a 
rattlesnake in 1991. He drove me 
and my son to the emergency 
room at Scenic Mountain Medi
cal Center, blocked o ff FM 700 
with other help from Big Spring 
Police Department. He has 
helped save lives in the line of 
duty.

Thank You!
Jesse and Lori M etcalf 

Coahoma

Letters welcomed
The Herald welcomes your 
letters. W e ask that you 
keep your letters to 300 
worils, about two handwrit
ten pages, and reserve the 
right to edit for space and 
libel. Write to. Editor, Big  
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, B ig Spring, Texas, 
79721. Addresses and tele
phone numbers must be 
included with the letter. Let
ters that do r  t̂ include an 
address or tei lone, includ
ing faxed letters, will not be 
publis^ d.

WHERETO
W R I T E

Um bilical cord banks spring up 
fo r possible la ter use o f cords

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Cathy 
Goldman is literally banking on 
the blood from her baby’s 
umbilical cord. She’s paying a 
company to keep it on ice just 
in case he ever gets sick and 
needs it back.

Scientists say using umbilical 
cord blood to treat lethal dis
eases is highly experimental 
and the government Is about to 
regulate the practice, but pri
vate companies are signing up 
pregnant women nationwide to 
save their newborns’ cells as a 
piece o f biological insurance.

“ If it doesn’t work, you know 
you tried everything for your 
chib said Goldman, o f 
Chai lestown. Mass., who 
watened as doctors drained the 
blood from healthy newborn 
Alexander’s still-pulsating 
umbilical cord.

“ If doctors say to me one day. 
‘Unfortunately you didn’t have 
any cord blood,’ how would I 
feel?’ ’

Usually, umbilical cord blood 
is thrown away. But since 1988, 
it has been used as a last resort 
to help about 170 dying children 
fight leukemia and other blood 
diseases.

Cord blood is a rich source o f 
stem cells, the buUding blocks 
that produce blood cells. Cer
tain diseases and cancer 
chemotherapy destroy these 
stem cells, meaning patients 
need a transplant to survive. 
Cord blood has about 10 times 
more stem cells than the stan
dard — and very difficult — 
bone marrow transplant.

But cord blood has not yet 
been proven a better alternative 
to bone-marrow transplants in 
most patients. And only one in 
10,000 babies w ill develop a dis
ease treatable by cord blood, 
said transplant pioneer Dr. 
Pablo Rubinstein o f the not-for- 
profit New York Blood Center.

Still, at least four U.S. compa
nies are recruiting pregnant 
women to freeze and store their 
babies’ umbilical cord cells. 
They charge $300 to $1,500 up 
front, with yearly storage fees of 
$75 to $150.

“ We explain the service as a 
new choice for parents, a 
promising field with a lot of

OMBrtlid Phm phdfc
A doctor drains tha blood from an umbilical cord shortly after a 
birth at Christ Hospital in Cincinnati. Private companies are 
signing up pregnant women nationwide to freeze tbsir babies' 
umbilical cord blood in the hopes it might fight lethal diseases 
that attack children later in life.
unknowns,’’ said Cynthia Fish
er, president o f Viacord in 
Boston. But “ this field Is evolv
ing rapidly. ... You’ll see breast 
cancer and possibly AIDS treat
ed with cord blood in the 
future.”

Now the Food and Drug 
Administration is about to regu
late those cryobanks, to ensure 
they keep the blood safe and 
don’t offer false hopes. Nobody 
yet knows i f  cord blood lets chil
dren live as long as bone-mar
row transplants do, i f  it helps 
adults — or even how long the 
blood remains usable, the FDA 
warned.

The key FDA proposal: Every 
cord-blood bank must be 
licensed to offer the service as a 
medical experiment, which 
means revealing all the ques
tions to every parent and fol
lowing strict ^ e t y  standards in 
how they test the blood for 
infection, freeze and thaw it.

" I  feel very strongly that the 
public really has a right to 
know” all those questions, said 
Liana Harvath, cellular hema
tology chief at the FDA.

Dr. Jeffrey Sugarman o f Duke 
University agreed: “ The tech

nology is exciting, but we need - 
more information.”

The National Institutes of 
Health is about to award $37 
million to four blood centers to 
find the answers, collecting 
cord blood from 20,000 infants. 
I f  successful, the centers will 
form a national donor bank for 
parents ^rho can’t afford private 
storage or older children who 
missed that chance.

Saving cord blood is easy and 
painless, said Viacord’s Fisher. 
Once the umbilical cord is cut 
from the baby, its leftover blood 
is drained into a sterile bag. A 
courier rushes the blood to a 
laboratory that, within 24 
hours, tests it for infections and 
freezes it in liquid nitrogen at 
320 degrees below zero.

Collecting bone marrow, in 
contrast, requires anesthesia 
before iryecting a needle deep 
into the hip bone. It costs $5,000 
to $20,000.

Still harder is finding a genet
ically compatible marrow 
donor. If relatives don’t match, 
the odds of finding a jdonor from 
the National Marrow Iffrogram 
start at 1 in 20,000.

Light therapy approved 
to kill cancer which 
constricts the throat

W SHINGTON (AP ) -  
Pati<‘nts who choke on cancer
ous diroat tumors may soon get 
help from a new therapy 
approved by the government 
Wednesday that destroys tumor 
cells with simple light.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration approved Photofrln to 
help clear the esophagus when 
patients’ tumors grow so big 
that they cannot swallow.

The approval makes Photofrln 
the first of a new type o f cancer 
treatment called photodynamic 
therapy, where patients get a 
drug to make their tumors light- 
sensitive. The light then kills 
cancer cells.

“ The attractiveness o f it is ... 
it only makes you sick where 
the light hits It,”  explained FDA 
drug chief Dr. Rotert Temple, 
who said photodynamic therapy 
also is being tested against blad
der, bronchial and other 
tumors.

The drawback: Patients 
remain vulnerable to very 
severe sunburns until the drug 
wears off, in about 30 days.

The American Cancer Society 
estimates that esophageal can
cer struck 12,100 Americans in 
1995 and killed 10,900 o f them, 
slowly constricting their throats 
until they could not eat or even 
swallow their own saliva.

Standard theriq;)y is to chip 
away at the tumor with a laser. 
Temple said. But patients whose 
tumors were too big for the 
laser to help have had nowhere 
to turn.

Canada’s QLT Phototherapeu
tics Inc., Is a chemically modi
fied version o f a substance 
culled frt>m pigs’ blood called 
porflmer sodium.

Patients are injected with 
Photofrln. Several hours later, 
doctors thread fiber-optic cables 
into the esophagus and shine 
bright light onto the* tumor. The 
light switches on the Photofrln, 
making it produce substances 
called free radicals that kill 
cells.

Photofrln wasn’t studied long 
enough to tell if  It made patients 
live longer, but it did give 
patients a higher quality o f life 
because they could once again 
swallow on their own, T}bmple 
said. That benefit lasted more 
than 69 days for half o f the 
patients — but QLT Photothera
peutics stopped counting then 
and couldn’t say how soon after 
the study the patients* throats 
reclogged. M ^ ia n  survival, 
however, was 115 days.

Surrounding healthy cells are 
not hurt because the fiber optics 
keep the l i ^ t  away ftom them, 
meaning the treatment itself 
causes few side effects.

But patients must avoid 
bright light, mainly sunlight, 
until Photofirin Is cleared out of 
their bodies. Sunscreens won’t 
help because they block only 
ultraviolet light and Photofrln 
reacts to visible light Typical 
indoor lighting is weak enough 
to be safe and probably helps 
the body metabolize Photofrln,

I n f e c t i o n  in c r e a s e s  

c h a n c e s  o f  a  

p r e m a t u r e  b i r t h

BOSTON (AP ) — Curing an 
extremely common female 
infection may give doctors a 
new way to r^u ce the chances 
o f premature births, the chief 
cause of newborn fatiditles.

As many as one-quarter o f all 
women may have the infection, 
called bacterial vaginosis, 
although most don’t know it.

Two studies published today 
in the New England Journal of 
Medicine demonstrate the 
potential benefits o f routinely 
screening and treating pregnant 
women for the vaginal infec
tion, which can be eliminated 
with standard antibiotics.

One o f the studies concludes 
that the infection increases the 
risk o f delivering premature, 
undersized babies by 40 percent.

"Packs o f 'cigarettes have 
warnings saying pregnant 
women should not smoke. The 
risk associated with bacterial 
vaginosis is about the same as 
the risk associated with smok
ing,” said Dr. Sharon L. Hillier 
o f the University o f Pittsburgh, 
lead author of one o f the stud
ies.

Premature birth is the biggest 
problem o f maternity care. Yet 
up to now, there has been little 
doctors could do to stop it other 
than to warn pregnant women 
against bad habits such as 
smoking and drinking.

Dr. Richard B. Johnston Jr., 
medical director o f the March of 
Dimes, said the new work “ will 
be remarkably important to our 
efforts to prevent preterm 
birth.”

The Infection is distinct from 
yeast infections. It results when 
a variety of unwanted bacteria

Photofrin, manufactured by Temple said.

Study: Risk of AM  ttn w g h  blood traaofuolou omaUor thou boHovod

A d d r e s s e s
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BOSTON (A P ) — Only about 
two dozen of the 12 millicm pints 
of blood used in transfusions 
each year are infected with the 
AIDS virus, a study found.

Experts already knew that tha 
risk of catching AIDS from a 
transfusion is vanishingly 
smalL But tha new study shows 
it is only about half as great as 
p rev lou ^  estimated.

Nevarthelesa, the Fhod and 
Drug Administration recently 
recommended that an addition
al test be performed on donated 
blood to make it safer stilL 

Tha newest analysis, conduct
ed by Dr. Eve M. Lackritz and 
othera frtmi the Centmrs for Dis
ease Control and Prevention, 
was baaed on a  raview of 9 mil- 
Uon donations In 1992 and 199$.

People infected with HIV, the 
AIDS virus, make antibodies 
that circulate in their blood. 
Blood banks routinely test 
demated blood and throw awav 
any that contains AIDS antibod
ies.

However, the body does not 
produce the antibodies during 
the fliat few w*»eks of sn AIDS 
infection.
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EL PASO (AP ) — A  boy arrest
ed in the Christmas Day shoot
ing o f a motorist on Interstate 
10 near Fort Hancock won’t 
automatically be being upgrad
ed charges because the victim 
has died, authorities say.

Ricardo Soto, 13, is being held 
in a Juvenile detention bcility  
in Pecos on a charge o f deadly 
conduct stemming firom accusa
tions that he wounded Alberto 
Tarango in the head with a .22- 
caliber rifle.

Tarango, 41, o f Van Horn, died 
Wednesday afternoon at Thoma
son General Hospital in El Paso, 
said Chief Deputy Jerry Kresta 
o f the Hudspeth County Sherif
fs  Department, which is inves
tigating the shooting.

Authorities said 1 aurango’s 
death did not immediately mean 
that the charge which can 
range ft-om being a misde
meanor to a third-degree felony, 
depending on the severity o f the 
crime —- would be upgraded.

“ Not until we complete the 
investigation,’ ’ said Hudspeth 
County Attorney Tom Chellis, 
adding that he could not predict 
how long the probe might run.

Chellis said the next step for 
the boy is a Jan. 3 hearing dur
ing which authorities w ill deter
mine whether further detention 
is warranted. The boy becomes 
eligible for such a hearing on 
the 10th day o f his incarcera
tion.

The teen-ager was arrested 
Monday Just a few hours after 
he allegediy shot Tarango’s 
pickup truck and a tractor-trail
er rig Just outside Fort Han
cock, a small rural community 
about 60 miles east o f El Paso.

Tkfdngo, who was driving 
home, was ^ o t  once in the back 
o f the head. He was transported 
to Thomason, where his condi
tion steadily deteriorated. No 
one else was iuJured.

Authorities say they are not 
completely certain what could 
have motivated Ricardo, who 
has been described as reserved 
and well-mannered.

Ricardo’s sister, Erika, 15, 
said she believes the shooting 
was accidental.

But investigators have been 
lending some credence to 
remarks by Ricardo’s 9-year-old 
brother, David Soto, who told 
authorities that Ricardo had 
been trying to waylay a truck 
that he believed was loaded 
with toys.

David told The Associated 
Press that Ricardo said he want
ed to “ shoot a trailer and get 
Nintendos out o f it.’ ’

Ricardo was taken into cus
tody at his home, about three 
miles fix>m the shooting site. He 
was not armed, but Sheriff 
Arcadio Ramirez said the boy 
was carrying a .22-callber bul
le t

Son arrested 
In shooting 
doath of father

NORTH RICHLAND HILLS 
(AP ) — A  teen-ager has been 
arrested in connection with the 
fatal shooting o f his father 
Wednesday afternoon.

Lance Butterfield, 18, was 
taken into custody after 
William Butterfield, 45, was 
shot In file left Ibrdiead and 
upper right chest shortly aAMr 
noon,. North Richland Hills 
police said.

The youth was charged with 
murder and placed In the North 
Richland Hills JaU. Capt. Mike 
Womack said arraignment 
would be Thursday morning.

Police went to the Butterfield 
residence after getting a  caU 
from Sandy Butterfield fttm a 
nearby convenience store, say
ing her fkthar had been shot.

Officoa met the girl at the 
store and accompanied her to 
the resldsnoe. where Kathy But
terfield said her husband had 
been shot and was Inside, lying 
on toe floor.

The victim was transported by 
CareFUght to Harris Methodic 
Hospital, where he was pro
nounced deed.

Boy, ad u lt accom plice nabbed
CORPUS CHRIS’n  (AP) — A 

boy who said he was collecting 
money for Toys for Tots and an 
adult accomplice robbed a mpn 
o f cash and Christmas presents, 
then forced him to t ^ e  some 
type o f piUs, police said.

Police said Wednesday they 
were beginning to investigate 
the case this week.

“ This one catches me by sur
prise,” said Corpus Christ! 
police Sgt. Isaac Valencia. “ This 
is not a typical thing for us here 
in Corpus.”

Bill Gwynn, 55, answered the 
door Saturday night auid greeted 
a boy about 12 years old.

‘He said, T m  collecting

They don’t have enough toys 
this year, so they sent some of 
us kids out to get donations,” ’ 
Gwynn said.

Gwynn unlocked the screen 
and turned to get his wallet. 
When he looked back, the-4)oy 
had entered his house, followed 
by a bearded man wearing sun 
glasses who pointed a pistol at 
him.

“ The boy did all the talking,” 
Gwynn said. '"The man never 
said a single word the whole 
time.”

'The boy took $260 from Gwyn 
n’s wallet. Then he turned to his 
silent partner and said, “ Well,

money to help for Toys for Tots, we made a real haul here,

T h r e e  F o r t  W o r t h  m e n  c h a r g e d  
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Yolanda Saldivar sits with her .attorney Arnold Garcia during a 
hearing Thursday in Houston. State District Judge Mike Wester- 
gren denied a new trial Wednesday in Corpus Christi for Sai- 
divar, convicted of kiiiing Tejano music star Selena. Saldivar’s 
lawyers contend key financial documents were kept from her 
original trial and the criminal record of an eyewitness was not 
revealed. Westergren presided over the origittal trial

Saldivar denied new trial

FORT WOR'TH (AP) -  PoUce 
have arrested three men, 
including a Fort Worth doctor, 
after they allegedly broke into a 
man’s home, injected him with 
a franquilizer and bound him 
with duct tape.

The men were charged with 
falsely imprisoning the man, 
who police say is mentally chal- 
lenge<l, KXAS-TV in Dallas-Fort 
Worth reported today.

Authorities believe the victim 
used to be a member of Christ 
Truth Church in Fort Worth, a 
church attended by the sus
pects. Officials said they didn’t 
know why the man was 
attacke<l.

But the man said he thinks he 
was bf'aten because he befriend

ed a woman who also had left 
the church.

Neighbors heard the man 
screaming and called police.

Sgt. Weldon Norman said the 
three men at first denied any 
thing was wrong, but then offi 
cers located the victim after see
ing blood stains on the floor.

“ The^victim was acting real 
groggy and we tried to talk to 
get more information because 
this was such a bizarre Inci 
dent,” Norman said.

Church officials said they 
know nothing of the incident.

Police said Dr. Michael Tru 
man, identified as an assistant 
minister in a church pamphlet, 
was among those arrested.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) 
— A  Judge has refused to order 
a new trial for the convicted 
killer o f Tejano music star Sele
na, saying her request would be 
better handled by an appeals 
court.

Defense attorneys argued in a 
hearing last week that Yolanda 
Saldivar deserved a new trial 
because the criminal record of 
key witness Maria Norma Mar
tinez, who has a conviction for 
food stamp fraud, was not 
revealed during the October 
trial.

Ms. Saldivar, 35, was found 
guilty Oct. 23 o f shooting Selena 
singer once in the back March 
31 at a Corpus Christi motel.

State District Judge Mike 
Westergren, who presided over 
the trial, said in court papers 
signed Wednesday he found the 
revelation o f Ms. Martinez’s 
theft conviction “ somewhat 
problematic,” but he thought 
the matter should be considered 
by an appeals court.

One o f Ms. Saldivar’s lawyers 
had claimed knowledge o f Ms. 
Martinez’s record would have 
tarnished her credibility.

Defense attorney Patrick J. 
McGuire said few motions for 
new trial are granted, and the 
purpose o f the hearing was to

get issues such as the witness’ 
conviction on the record.

“ 'Ve feel confident that with 
the nlatters that were presented 
at that hearing as well as some 
matters that arose during trial, 
such as the admissibility of the 
confession, that at some point 
an appellate court will grant a 
new trial in this case,” McGuire 
said.

Nueces County District Attor 
ney Carlos Valdez did not 
immediately return a telephone 
call from The Associated Press.

Prosecutois said duruig the 
hearing last 1 hursday that they 
did not know of Ms. M.u tinez’s 
conviction. They say they mis 
takenly ran a criminal back
ground check on a misspelled 
reversal of her name and found 
no conviction. ,

Ms. Saldivar's attorneys also 
contended that prosecutors kept 
financial documents of Srdena’s 
salon businesses from /eing 
admitted during trial and weie 
able to hint at suspicions that 
were never proven.

Prosecutors intimate<l during 
the trial that Ms. Saldivar wils 
suspected of embezzling from 
the Selena Etc. business. But 
documents were never intro 
duced to prove it

Fate of pastor accused of money 
laundering now in hands of the Jury
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

pastor of a Kansas church has 
admitted laundering hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars in drug 
money, but says he was set up 
by federal agents and politi
cians.

His enemies were unhappy 
because his church and its radio 
station supported conservative 
and anti-abortion causes, the 
Rev. David Brace contended in 
VV(>dnesday testimony.

Federal prosecutor Glenn

MacTaggard responded that the 
preacher was motivated by 
“ pure criminal greed.”

Brace's trial on money laun 
dering charges began Dec. 18 
Jurors got the case Wednt'sday. 
The panel was to resume delih 
erations today.

Defense attorney Roy Barrera 
Sr. argued that Brace’s devotion 
to his congregation drove him to 
make a desperate search for the 
millions of dollars need(“tl to 
fend off the church’s cre<litors.
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In trodu cing

BONNIE YOUNGBLOOD, MD
ANESTHESIOLOGIST

SCENIC  M O U N TA IN  M ED ICAL CENTER AND  
M E TH O D IST M ALO N E  & H O G AN  CLINIC ARE 
PLEASED TO  ANNO UNCE THE AS SO C IA T IO N  OF 
BONNIE YOUNGBLOOD, MD ANESTHESIOLOCIIST

Dr. Youngblood graduated from residency training from 
the University of Texas Health Science Center, Houston. 
Texas. She has received certificates in subspecialty train
ing for cardiothorack and obstetrical anesthesia and was 
presented an award for outstanding resident in obstetrkal 
anesthesia. Her training locations included Hermann, 
Texas Children’s and LBJ Hospitals, in addition to Texas 
Heart Institute. We are pleased to have her as a new mem
ber of our anesthesia team.
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guides Tech to  Copper win

✓
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Toxas Tech’s Byron Hanspard (4) is tackled by Air Force’s LeRon Hudgins (32) in first quarter 
Copper Bowl action Wednesday in Tucson, Ariz. Tech downed Air Force, 55-41.

TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) — Texas 
Tech showed why the 
W ishbone offense — a run- 
based attack that doesn’t work 
when a team has to catch up — 
went out of style years ago.

The Red Raiders bolted to an 
18-point halftime lead against 
Air Force in the Copper Bowl, 
then put the game out of reach 
with another surge in the sec
ond half.

“It felt like for the first time 
this year we looked good for all 
60 minutes,’’ Zebbie Lethridge 
said Wednesday night after 
directing a no-huddle offense 
that caught the Falcons off-bat 
ance and powered Tech to a 55- 
41 win.

It takes players to get ahead 
of a team with A ir  Force’s 
crunching ground game — 67 
rushes for 431 yards. And the 
Red Raiders (9-3) had them.

Byron Hanspard set Copper 
Bowl rushing and scoring 
records with 260 ya*-ds and four 
touchdowns Weuiiesday night, 
and Lethridge had 330 yards In 
total offense after passing for 
245 and one TD, while running 
for two.

“I knew it was going to be an 
offensive game,” Lethbridge 
said. "W e were going to have to 
put points on the board to keep 
up with them.”

The Raiders never showed the 
no-huddle during the season.

“We came out with the inten
tion o f showing them some
thing different We knew they 
would be keying on me.” said 
Hu||spard. a sophomore who led 
the Southwest Conference in 
rushing in its last year of exis
tence.

A ir Force (8-5) took advantage 
of a series of mistakes by the 
Raiders to close to 31-28 in the 
first seven minutes of the third 
quarter.

But Hanspard got his third 
TD with 5:06 left in the period, 
then ran 63 yards to set up 
another Tech score and a 45-28 
lead.

A ir Force, No. 3 in the NCAA  
In rushing offense and No. 105 
in passing offense, couldn’t 
rally again.

“We had several points where 
we were about to turn the game 
around, but it seemed like we 
were playing catch-up the 
entire game,” quarterback Beau 
Morgan said.

The teams shattered most of 
the offensive records in the 7- 
year-old bowl, which is spon
sored by Weiser Lock.

Hanspard, who carried 24 
times, scored on runs of 2,11. 2 
and 29 yards.

Lethridge threw a 38-yard 
scoring pass to Stacy Mitchell 
and scored on 1- and 3-yard 
runs. Tony Rogers kicked field 
goals o f 24 and 31 yards for 
Tech.

A ir Force comerback Mickey 
Dalton figured in A ir  Force’s 
rally by picking off a pass by 
Lethridge, who had set a SWC 
record with 211 consecutive 
throws without an interception, 
and returning it 32 yards. He 
said the quick pace o f the no
huddle got too much credit.

“We Just had poor execution,” 
Dalton said. “We didn’t tackle 
very well, and we had a lot of 
breakdowns on defense.”

A ir Force’s Danta Johnson 
scored on 71- and 60-yard runs. 
Nakia Addison ran for scores of 
2 and 7 yards. Jake Campbell 
ran for a 7-yard TD and Morgan 
scored on a 1-yard run.

Johnson was the first to 
break the previous Copper 
Bowl rushing record o f 133 
yards by Kansas State’s J.J. 
Smith in 1993. Johnson had 145 
of his 148 yaiyls in four carries, 
but Hanspard, with 201 yards 
in the second half, passed him.

The Raiders opened a 28-7 
lead by marching 80, 75, 74 and 
80 yards to TDs on their first 
four possessions.

Barry plans relaxing 
first round, o f playoffs

IRVING, Texas (AP ) -  Barry 
Switzer likes to scout future 
opponents on tape, not watch 
them live on television.

In fact, the Dallas coach says 
he’s going to find a good book 
and catch up on some sleep 
while the NFC wild card games 
are being played this Saturday 
and Sunday.

‘ T d  rather look at the tape 
later then watch TV,” Switzer 
said Wednesday. “ I have more 
things to do. I m ight read a 
lKK)k or go to bed.”

Sw itzer said his sta ff was 
spending all its time preparing 
for a meeting with the Detroit 
Lions on either Jan. 6 or Jan. 7 
in the d ivisional playoffs at 
'fexas Stadium.

The Lions play at 
Philadelphia and the winner 
gets the Cowboys. The only 
thing that would change that is 
an Atlanta upset of Green Bay, 
in which case-the Falcons 
would play Dallas.

The Cowboys are focused on 
the Lions for now.

“ We’ll spend all our time on 
Detroit because we’ve played 
Philadelphia tw ice and we 
know them,” Switzer said.

Asked his prefence, Switzer 
said, " I f  you have your 
druthers you’d like to play thC 
team you know more about. We 
study Philadelphia all the time.- 
It’s like playing a familiar golf 
course. You play your home 
course better because you play 
it all the time.”

Dallas split with the Eagles 
during the regular season. 
Switzer’s refusal to punt fi'om 
his own 29-yard line on fourth 
down late in the second game 
led to a 20-17 defeat.

Switzer said the Lions “ are 
very good and scarey. Barry 
Sanders is the most dangerous 
back we could face. Of course, 
Rickey Watters o f the Eagles 
has done a number on us.” 

Switzer predicted another 
Dallas-San Francisco NFC 
championship game.

“ That’s the way I feel about it 
unless we give the thing away. 
We’ve got to go make it hap
pen,” he said.

The Dallas run defense w ill 
be of primary concern entering 
the playoffs. 'The (Cowboys were 
16th in the NFL against the

Tampa Bay gives Wyche 
the axe after four seasons

Please see BARRY, page 7A

A»»oct«l>d Pt— 1 phe<o
Firad Tampa Bay head coach Sam Wyche gestures during a 
press conference Wednesday in Tampa.

TAMPA, Fla. (AP ) — A  new 
coach is Just part of the grand 
plan to make the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers more competitive.

The perennial cellar-dwellers 
fired Sam Wyche after four los
ing seasons Wednesday, but 
finding the right replacement 
isn’t the team’s only priority 
this winter.

Owner Malcolm Glazer pur
chased the Bucs for a record 
$192 million last January and 
insists the franchise has to 
have a new stadium to have a 
better chance to be successful.

“We’re trying to do the best 
we can to win football games. 
That’s what we’re in the busi
ness to do,” general manager 
Rich McKay said after 
announcing that Wyche w ill 
not return for the final season 
of a five-year contract.

“We’re in the business to win 
football games. The coaching 
situation clearly ties into win
ning ... and understand that the 
stadium issue ties directly into 
winning. Don’t think it (hasn’t  
With firee agency, if you’re not 
financially competitive, you’re 
going to wake up and you’re 
going to be wiped out.”

Plans to build a new |168 mil

lion stadium in Tampa have 
stalled, and Glazer is exploring 
options for relocation while  
maintaining that his preference 
still is to get a deal here:

Among the cities thjSit pould 
land the Bucs as early as next 
season are Cleveland, Los 
Angeles and Orlando. The 
Glazers reportedly have also 
contacted Hartford, Conn., to 
find out what that city might 
have to offer.

McKay declined to answer 
specific questions about efforts 
to find a stadium deal, but 
stressed that Wyche’s job won’t 
be filled on the basis o f fan 
opinion or a candidate’s poten
tial to sell tickets.

"You don’t make this on emo
tional factors. You make it 
based on what’s best for the 
footbaU team. You make it on 
what gets this team to the next 
level,” he said.

Wyche compiled a 23-41 
record with Tampa Bay, includ
ing this year’s 7-9 ffnish that 
normally would have been good 
enough to ensure his return. 
But the Bucs lost seven of their 
last nine games after a 5-2 start.

Please see WYCHE, page 7A

Wolverines insist crowd noise won’t be factor tonight vs. Texas A&M
SAN A N TO N IO  (A P ) -  

Michigan coach Lloyd Carr is 
well aware o f Texas A & M ’s 
loyal fan following. He has a 
headache to prove it.

The No. 14 Wolverines (9-3) 
are approaching tonight’s 
Alamo fliowl in the Alamodome 
as a home game for the 19th-' 
ranked Aggies (8-3) and have 
practiced all week to the blar

ing sounds of hard-driving  
music.

" I ’ve had a headache for a 
week,” Carr said Wednesday. 
"Norm ally, we practice with 
crowd noise and you turn up 
the volume as high as it can go. 
'This bowl preparation, we’ve 
used music.

"W e’ve practiced for 10 days 
at a high degree of sound

because we do anticipate it will 
be noisy.”

Carr, who will be making his 
postseason debut, and Texas 
A&M coach R.C. Slocum agree 
that establishing the run will 
be the key to the game.

Michigan will match its pow
erful offensive line, led by 6- 
foot-8, 299-pound tackle Jon 
Runyan, and slashing running

back Tshimanga Biakabatuka 
against the swarming blitzes of 
Texas A&M’s “Wrecking Crew” 
defense.

“If you have any hope of beat
ing them, you have to be able 
to run the ball,” said Carr, who 
traveled to College Station five 
years ago to get defensive ideas 
from Slocum.

“They are so quick. If you get

into a passing game, they will 
blitz their linebackers, attack 
protections and knock your 
quarterback down. It would 
make for a long night,” Carr 
said.

The Aggies, meanwhile, like
ly will be without star running 
back Leeland McElroy 
(sprained left ankle). If so, 
Slocum will be forced to rely

upon freshmen D ’Andre  
Hardeman and Sirr Parker.

" I  hate to say Leeland  
absolutely w ill not play, but I 
don’t see any way he can play,” 
Slocum said. “He hasn’t run a 
single play in our workouts for 
two weeks and his ankle is still 
swollen.”

Please see ALAMO, page 7A
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Minnie
theamoocher
Northwestern coach 
Qary Barnett 
receives a kiss from 
Disneyland charac
ter Minnie Mouse 
Wednesday in 
Anaheim, Calif.

Longhorns down Lamar
BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) — Texas broke open a 

close game in the final six minutes to notch a 96-82 
victory Wednesda . over Lamar.

Texas built a 41̂ -35 halftime lead on 50 percent 
shooting from the floor. Lamar rallied in the second 
half to take a pair of one-point leads, but poor free- 
throw shooting hurt the Cardinals.

Raggia Freeman scored^2 points and Titus 
Warmsiey had 21 to pace the Longhorns (6-2).

Sonny Alvarado’s layup with 6:25 remaining gave 
the Longhorns the lead for good at 70-60 and 
Texas nailed down the win by hitting 12 free throws 
In the waning minutes.

Lamar pullad within two points to 75-73, but two 
free throws each by Freeman and Alvarado gave 
the Longhorns a sbc-poinl lead.

Martin, Douglas honored
NEW YORK (AP) — Cuitia Martin, the AFC luahing 

leader in hia first season with the New England 
Patriots, was salactad The Assooiatad Prase 
Offansiva RooMa of the Year.

Martin, a third-round draft choioa from Pittsburgh, 
gained 1,487 yards and scored 14 touchdowns. Ha 
racaivad 57 of 88 volaa from a madhi panaL Denver 
back Tsrral Davis waa aaeortd wNh 10, folowad by 
Saattls racaivar Joey Oaloway with 13.

New York Jets dafanaive and H i^  Douglaa waa 
salactad the Dafanaiva RooMa of tie Year,

Douglas, who had 10 aeoka, wea <Mlad 18th ovsr- 
aR out of Central (OMo) Stale. He taoelved 57 votes 
to easily beat Minnaseta eorrtarbaok Orlando 
Thomas, who had 28.

Football
Coihge 

Alamo Bowl,
Toxas A&M vs. Michigan, 
7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

Basketball
MBA

Vancouver at Dallas, 
7:30 p.ra, PRIME (ch. 20).

Massaohusalls vs. NC State, 
11:30 p.rA. ESPN.
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Heritage Bowl 
At Atlania

Florida ASM (0-2) va. Souiham 
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Sun Boarl 
AlEIPaao.Taiaa 

WaaNnglon (7-3-1) va. Iowa (7-4), 
2:30 p.m. (CBS)
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Holiday Bowl 
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Saturday, Doe. 30 
Ubaily B ead 
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3-1), noon (ESPN)
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NFL playoffs
ASIImaaEST
WHd-Card Round 
Saturday, Dae. 30 

MtomI al BuBplo. 12:30p.ffi. 
Oalro« li  Phladalphla. 4 p.m. 

Sunday, Doc. 31
AUanto al Oman Bay, 12:30 p.m. 
IrxJtonapoto d  San Olego, 4 p.m. 

DMalanatPlayoWa

Pdrlnga TBO, 12:30 and 4 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 7

Pdrlnga TBD. 12:30 and 4 p.m. 
Coidareneo Chawiplcnahlpe 
Sunday, Jan. 14

Palringa TBO. 12:30 and 4 p.m. 
Super Bawl 
Al Sun DovI Stadium 
Tampa, Aril. - 
Sunday, Jan. 38

AFC champion va. NFC champion, 
6:20 pjn.
Sunday. Fab. 4 

Pro Bowl d  Honolulu
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College scores
EAST

Bodon Collaga 116. Long Island 
U. 81 
SOUTH

Connadlcul 77, Col. ol Charleston
60

Fla. Intamallonal 82, Columbia 67 
Southern U. B6, N.C.-Greansboro 

78
Tanneaaae 66, Miami 54 

mOWEST
BaN St. 78. Coppm SI. 56 
Miami. Ohio 105. Wright SI. 86 
SI. Loula 06. Chicago SI. 56 

SOUTHWEST
Taaaa 06, Lamar 82 

FAR WEST
Fresno SL 75, SI. tody's. Cd. 74 
Utah 108, Cd SI.-Fullenon 58 
Washington SI. 00. San loaa St. 

74
TOURNAMENTS 
ECAC HoBday Fosllvd 
First Round

Iona 70. St. John's 57 
KanlucfcyOO. Rlder65 

Rdrtoow Classic 
First Round

Rhode Island 80. Hawaii 74 
Syracuse 75. minols64 

Sacramento Holhlay Ctosale 
First Round

Qaorga Washington 08, 
Sacramento SI. 81

Idaho 66, QM Dominion 54 
Sierra MatSed  Centsr Sun Claaale 
FIrat Round

E. MIctiIgdi 03, Texas Tach 77 
Texaa-EI P ^  60. La SaHo 62 

UNO Ctittotmaa Claaale 
FIral Round

New Orleans 04. San Frarvrlaco 
84. OT

Va Commonwealth 66, Jackson 
SI. 48

0. ArUona (S-l)dM not play. Naal: 
vs. Tpnaa A U t, Thursuay.

iSi law#|e-1) iSd not pttg. Nad; 
d  Cdoradto Thuisdav.

11. North CdoMna (81) dM not 
play. Next vs. Nortb Carolna- 
AahovWa d  the AshavBs CMc 
Cantor, Thursday. *

,1^IBnds(81)laM loNo. 13 
HttH:

Island or t W a t  al Honat4i(,ritdNr.
13 Syracuse (10-0) bod No. 12 

mmola 76-64. Nad: va. Rhode Island 
or HawaH d  Honoktu, Friday.

1^ Wdto Forod (81) did not play. 
Nad: VS: Fu^an, Jan. 2.

13 Utaltf1-2) bad Cd State- 
FuNerlon 10858. Next: va. BYU, Jan. 
2 .

16. Georgia (81) did not play.
Next: VS. Jackatxwllla, Sdurday.

17. Mississippi Stole (81) did not 
play. Next: ys. Oregon 9 d a  d  the 
Rose Garden. Friday.

16. Miasolirl (7-2) did nol play. 
Next: va. Souiham Calllomla d  
Honolulu, Thursday.

10. Michigan (82) did not ptay. 
Next: d  UNLV.Thurwtoy.

20. Duke (7-2) did nol play. Next: 
va. Monrmulh. N J., Thurwlay.

21. VIrginlaTech (4-1)dld ixx play. 
Next: VS. No. 22 Virginia d  the 
Roanoke Civic Cantor, Thursday.

22. Virginia (4-2) did nol play.
Next: vs. No. 21 Virginia Tech d  the 
Roanoke CNIc Career, Thursday.

23. U a A  (83) did nol play. Next: 
vs. San Frarxrlsco, Sdurdry.

24. Clemton (8-0) did nol play. 
Next: vs. Campbell, Sdurday.

25. Tulsa (6-0) did nol play. Next: 
d  Orel Roberts, Saturday.

NBA
A l Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlanlic Division 

W

LA. Ctpfme d  Orlando, 7:30 pjn. 
PoiOand d  Charkeio, 7:30 p.m. 
Oddan State d  Atlania. 7-JO pja. 
Indiana d  CNcago, S :»  pjn. 
Danvar d  Phoanh, 0 pjn 
Bodon dSadtIe. 10 p.m. 
Phltoddphln d  Sacrarnamo. 10:30 

p.m.

H O C K E Y

NHL I
A l Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AltonMe Division

W L T  Pis OF OA
Florida 25 8 2 52 125 81
N.Y. Rangers 23106 52 138 107

Philadelphia 
Waahinglon 
New Jarsay
Tampa Bay
N.Y. Islanders

21 11 5 47 
16153 36 
16174 34 
14 166 34 
8 226 22

Northoad Division
PNIsburgh
Monlrod
Buftdo
Boston
Hartlord
Ottawa

22 0 3 47
18152 38 
16173 36 
14 146 33 
11 185 27 
8 261 17

133 03 
04 80 
03 01 
103 110 
100 130

188 104
106 107 
100 116 
110 123 
85 107 
87 140

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Csntrd Division

W L T  Pis
Ddrot
TororSo
Chicago
SI. Louis
Winnipeg
Ddlas

25 7 2 52 
,18126 42 
16128 40 
IS 165 36 
15 173 33 
10167 27

OF OA 
133 72 
116 103 
116 107 
03 07 
123 130 
88 105

Pacltc DIvtolon 
Colorado 21118 47

Orlando
New York
Miami
Waahinglon
Boston
New Jarsey
Philadelphia

22
10
14
13
12
10
5

Cenird Division
Chicago
Indiana
Clevdand
Atlania
Ddroll
Charlone
Milwaukee
Toronlo

23
14
13
13
13
13
10
0

L Pel
6 .786
7 .731
12 538
13 .500
14 .462
15 .400 
20 .200

3 886
11 .660 
12 .620
13 .500
14 .481
15 .464
16 .385 
20 .310

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

W
20
17
18 
12 
7 
7 
4

Houston 
San Antonio 
Utah 
Denver 
Dallru 
Minnesota 
Vancouver 
PacNIc Division 

18 
16 
16 
12 
12 
II 
10

Pci
.714
680
667
.444
.280
.280
143

QB

2
7
8 
0
10 1/2 
151/2

81/2 
0 1/2 
10
10 1/2 
11 
13
15 1/2

QB

1 1/2 
1 1/2 
7 1/2 
11 1/2 
11 1/2 
16

Los Angeles
Vancouver
Edmonton
Anaheim
Calgary
San Joes

164 107 
110 114
122 124 
08 143 
112 132 
101 130 
106 164

.802

.640
Seattle 
Sacramenlo
L.A Lakers 16 13 .562
Phoenix 12 13 .480
Portland 12 15 .444
L A. Clippers II  17 .303
Golden Side 10 17 .370
Tuesday's Qamea 

Toronlo 03, Milwaukee 87 
Miami 06, New Jersey 03 

A D  * n a a  9 K  Atlania 04, L.A  Clippers 88
HvitiiHr(iimD8(n<tn80y»d<prrBidNW 

t iVMWvg|eli«e36lawp»fW»ayh 
Aasoclatod l>oss' oonege baakdbdi Ho«jy(on (QO, V M c p i^ l 8 4
potTaredmdneeday:* •■’'OerWerdIt, BtotaelOO' •-

1 1/2 
3 1/2 
6 1/2 
6 1/2 
6
8 1/2

L

14 148 36 
12 140 33 
12 106 30 
1322 3 20 
10207 27 
8 24 4 20 

Tuseday’s Qamas 
Pittsburgh 6, Buttalo 3 
Washington 4, Monirad 0 
Bodon 3, N.Y. lalandars 3, tie 
Ddroll 3, SI. Louis 2 
N.Y. Rangers 6, Ottawa 4 
Chicago 5, Dallaa 3 
Coloiado 6. San Jose 1 
Calgary 4, Vancouver 2 

Wednesday's Oamee 
Ottawa 4, Buttalo 3 
New Jersey 5. N.Y. Islanders 3 
Calgary 4, Toronto 0 
EdrrKxilon 3, PhHadsIphla 2 
Los Angdsa 7, Anaheim t 

Thursday's Oamee
Hartlord d  Pittsburgh, 7:30 p.m. 
Monirad d  Tampa Bay, 7:30 p.m. 
Washington d  Florida, 7:30 p.m. 
Winnipeg d  Chicago. 8:30 p.m. 
Dallas d  St. Louis. 8:30 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers d  Vancouver. 10:30 

p.m.
Frhiay'e Qamea

Chicago d  Buttalo, 7:30 p m. 
Ddroll d  Ddlas, 8:30 p.m.

,New Jersey d  Winnipeg, 8:30 p.m. 
Toronto d  Colorado, 0 p.m. 
Philaddphia d  Calgary, 0:30 p.m. 
Loe Angislas d  Edmortton. 0:30 

p.m.
San Joae d  Anahdm, t0:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Saturday, Jan 20 
Santor Bearl 
Al Mobile, Ato.

South vs. North, 2:30 pjn. (TBS)

Sun Jay, Jan 31

1. Massachusetts (7-6) did nol 
play. Nad: vs. North Carolina Side d  
Honolulu. Thursday.

2. Ksniucky (B-t) bed Rktor 00-65 
Next: vs.'Bl. John's or Iona d  New 
York. Friday.

3. Memphis (7-0) did not play. 
Next: vs. Tsmpis, Thursday. Next:

4. Kanaas ^ - t )  did not play. Next: 
vs. Corriet, J ^ .  2.

5. Clncinnall (7-0) did nol play. 
Next: vs. McNsese Side. Sdurday. 
Next: •

6. Gasrgalown (0-t) did nol play. 
Next: va. Duquesns d  Lakeland. Fla., 
Thursddy.

7. Cohnecllcul (0-t)bod CoHega 
ol CharNdon 77-60. Next: vs. 
Hartlord d  the Hartlord Civic Centsr. 
Sdurday.

8. Vllanova (8-1) did nol play. 
Next: vs. HoIRra. Thursday.

Utdi 114, Portidid 104 
L.A Lakers 102, Boston 01 
Sacramenlo 115, San Antonio 08 

Wednsaday's Carnes
L.A CMppers 116, Charlotte 107 
Waahinglon 115, Golden Side 04 
Milwaukea 00. Mlnnasota^OO, OT 
Phoenix tOS, Philadelphia 00 
Portland t3S, Boston 100 
Seattle 00. Denver S3 

Thursday'e Oamee 
Miami d  Indiana. 6 p.m. 
Cleveland at New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Toronlo d  DelroN. 7:30 p.m. 
VarxxNJvar al Ddlas, 8:30 p.m. 
New Jersey al Houston. 8:30 p.m. 
Minneeola d  Utah. 0 p.mi 
San Antonio al L.A. Lakers. 10:30 

p.m.
Friday's Qamss

New York d  Washington, 7:30 
p.m.

Wednesday
BASEBALL 
American League

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Signed 
Ksllh Shepherd, pttchar, and Clqy . 
BaHngar, Inllalder, to mlrKir-league 
contracts.
National League

SAN DIEGO PADRES-SIgned 
WlIHe Blair. pNchar, lo a one-year 
corSract.
BASKETBALL
NaUonal Baeksibal Aaaoclallon

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Placed 
Luckxis Harris, guard, on the ki|ured 
list.

MIAMI HEAT— Wdvad LaRon 
EMs, kxward-csnMr.
AtlanMc Brwfcstbrdl Aseocldlon

B arry---------- -
Continued from page 6A 
run.

The Cowboys are counting on 
defensive tackle Russell 
Maryland and m iddle lin e
backer Robert Jmies recovering 
from injuries and playing in 
two weeks.

“ I think we could have both 
o f them back and also (tight 
end) Jay Novacek,”  Sw itzer 
said. “ We should be better

against the run in the play
offs."

Novacek underwent knee 
surgery five days ago and has 
made rapid recovery.

The (kiwboys will have light 
workouts through Saturday 
morning then get the rest of the 
weekend and New Year’s Day 
off.

Dallas finished the regular 
season 12-4 with the homefield 
advantage throughout the NFC

playoffs.
"We're where we thought we 

would be except after the San 
Francisco game (a loss) I didn’t 
think we would be there with 
the bye,” Switzer said.

“ It was our goal when we 
started out in training camp in 
July. And we came in with the 
second best record in footbaU. 
This team is not what it was 
(because o f ftee  agency and 
injuries). But we got the job 
done.”

Wyche-
Continued from page 6A

W yche declined to answer 
questions at a news conference, 
but d id use the platform  to 
thank fans and )>layers for 
their support before predicting 
success is on the horizon for 
the Bucs.

Despite losing 41 o f 64 games 
w ith Tampa Bay, Wych 
departed with the best wlnniiii

Alamo-
Continued from page 6A

M ichigan 's defense, which  
has some of the best last names 
in college football — Irons, 
Steele, Sword and Swett — has 
been racked by the flu,
' Carr said as many as 15 play
ers have missed some practice 
time because o f nausea and 
high fever since aaiivlng last 
weekend in San Antonio, 
including star middle line
backer Jarrett Irons and nose  ̂
tackle William Carr,

But the coach eaM everyone 
should be ready to p W -

* 'f feel a lot better," said  
Irons, who missed practice 
M onday and.Tuesday. 'Tne

percentage (.359) o f any coach 
in Bucs history. The team fin
ished 5-11 each o f his first two 
seasons, then won four o f its 
last fiv e  to go 6-10 and save 
Wyche's job in 1994.

“ This team is far better than 
it was four years ago when we 
started," Wyche said. “ A cou
ple o f good things ha|mn this 
year and we wodld be Id lin g  .a

' . . V

ready for the game.”
Michigan, whose 31-23 upset 

of then-No. 2 Ohio State sent 
Northwestern to the Rose Bowl, 
is averaging 402 yards and 26.5 
points on offense while giving 
up 286 yards and 16.8 points.

I I m  Aggies are avertin g  376 
yards and 27.7 points ̂  offense 
adille yielding Just yaids 
and 13.5 points per gjuipe. AAM  
is No. 3 In the qountiry in total 
defense and scorttig (Mmise.

Michigan 18 mbeting AAM  for 
the thUd time. H ie WplviKlnes 
won the two previous meetings 
in 1977 (41-3) and 1970(14-10). 

Under form er coach Bo
SghamOeelUgr.

Sugar Bowl has pair 
of teams on hot streak

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
Sugar Bowl has teams that 
have not lost a football game 
since September.

V irgin ia  Tech lost its first 
two and won nine straight. 
Texas, the winner o f the final 
Southwest Conference champi
onship, has not lost a game 
since ^p t. 23.

In the Sugar Bowl, each is 
looking for bigger and better 
things.

“ We want to be playing for 
the national championship,”  
Texas coach John M ackovic 
said. “ That’s our long-range 
plan."

First things first, and that 
means beating V irgin ia Tech 
on New Year’s Eve.

“ It’s not a game we take light
ly,” Mackovic said.

Southwest Conference cham
pion Texas (10-1-1), is ranked 
No. 9 and last lost when Notre 
Dame beat the Longhorns 55-27. 
Virginia Tech, No. 13 with a 9-2 
record, fin ish^ as the Big East 
Conference champions after 
winning its last nine games.

“ This was like a honeymoon 
year for us because we knew 
our champion would go to the

alliance," Mackovic said. “ Next 
year (when Texas is in the Big 
12 Conference), we will have as 
any teams competing for one 
spot in the alliance as we had 
competing for two this year, so 
this is a big bowl for us.”

Texas, making its 36th bowl 
trip, is playing in back-to-back 
bowls for the first time since 
1984-85. The Longhorns beat 
North Carolina 35-31 in the Sun 
Bowl last year. It ’s the third 
time, and the first since 1958, 
that the Longhorns have been 
to the Sugar Bowl.

“ When we were selected to 
come to New Orleans, our fans 
overloaded the telephones and 
we had sold pretty much all 
our tickets within the first half
day,’ ’ M ackovic said. “ That 
spoke volumes for the Interest 
and excitement surrounding 
this game. We should have 
tremendous support.”

Texas posted three losing sea
sons in the four years just prior 
to Mackovic’s arrival in 1992. 
Under M ackovic, the 
Longhorns have worked their 
way back into national promi
nence.

A Sugar Bowl victory would

Oilers look to continue 
turnaround next season

lot different right now.
“ But I will say the effort has 

been complete. We cut no cor
ners. We didn’t take one short
cut. We didn’t lack for enthusi
asm or trying to be positive all 
the way through. I wish there 
had been more wins along with 
it, but sometimes the wins are 
just on the other side o f the 
good effort.”

bungled bowl games, going 5-12 
from 1969 to 1989. But the 
W olverines have won six of 
their last eight in postseason, 
including three straight.

Now it’s A AM  that has the 
postseason problem. Under
Slocum, the Aggies are 1-4 in 
bowb.

“I think we gain more if we 
beat Michigan,” Slocum said. 
“If we lose to Michigan, people 
w ill say, ‘So what, they lost 
another bowl game to a good 
football team and Slocum can’t 
win the big one.’ I «an write 
your lines for you now, bvt, 
th if s alTMMty been wrlttin.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The 
Houston Oilers may not know 
for certain where they ’ll be 
playing next season, but at 
least they know they made 
progress in 1995.

During a season filled with 
distracting talk about a fran
chise move to Nashville, key 
injuries, a new offense and the 
initiation of a rookie quarter
back, the O ilers managed to 
improve from a 2-14 record in 
1994 to 7-9 this season.

“ We set out to accomplish 
some things this season start
ing with our record,”  coach 
Jeff Fisher said. “ We had some 
ups and downs, but we showed 
improvement in every area.

‘”rhe biggest difference is the 
number of wins we had. That’s 
what we worked the hardest 
for.”

Fisher’s most controversial 
call was holding out rookie No.
1 draft pick Steve McNair for 
most o f the season. Veteran 
quarterback Chris Chandler 
had the best season o f his 
cau-eer, but fans wanted “ A ir ” 
McNair.

The rookie had appeared in 
only four plays until the final 
three games, but he turned out 
to be worth the wait, throwing 
only one interception in 80 pass 
attempts and showing a grasp 
o f the offense that offensive 
coordinator Jerry Rhome has 
been teaching all season.

“ Steve has been the opposite 
o f what his crit ics  said he 
would be,” said H-back Frank 
Wycheck. “ People wondered 
whether he could read defenses 
or learn an NFL offense and 
he’s proven he can do all that 
and more.”

Haywood Jeffires, the Oilers’ 
top receiver with 61 catches, 
likes the future catching passes

Cause unknown 
for player death

SAN AN TO N IO  (A P ) -  A 
Soutiiside High School basket
ball p layer has died o f an 
unknown cause after colliding 
with another player during a 
game, the San Anton io 
Express-News reported in a 
copyright story In today’s edi
tions.

Cesar Ybarra, 15, died at 
W ilford Hall Medical Center 
just after collapsing late in the 
second quarter o f a freshman 
game at South San H igh 
School.

Hospital officials had sched
uled an autopsy for Thursday 
morning.

Teammates, fam ily and 
friends joined the coaching 
staff at the hospital in a vigil 
that lasted more than two 
hours before a  traum a care 
physician came to say Ybarra 
could i|ot be revived.

Kelly said doctors were  
- uncertain what caused the 5- ■ 
foot-6,150-pound guard’s death.

from McNair.
“ We’re headed in the right 

direction,”  Jeffires said. “ We 
just need to combine it with 
experience. I f you elim inate 
our mistakes this year we’re in 
the playoffs. We can do a lot 
better next year.”

Cornerback Cris Dishman is 
happy to be M cN air ’s team
mate.

“ I really wouldn’t like to have 
to face that guy down the 
road,”  Dishman said. 
“ Tennessee has got something 
to look forward to. They ’ re 
going to have A ir  M cNair. 
Chris Sanders and Rodney 
Thomas for years to come.”

Thomas, a third round pick 
from Texas A&M, finished the 
season with 947 rushing yards 
and, despite early trouble with 
fumbles, finished as the Oiler’s 
No. 2 rookie runner behind 
Earl Campbell.

Sanders, also chosen in the 
third round, emerged as one of 
the O ilers ’ most exciting 
receivers, especially as a deep 
threat. He caught 35 passes for 
823 yards and led the league 
with an average of 23.5 yards 
per catch.

The Oilers have other young 
players with bright futures on 
defense.

Rookies Anthony Cook and 
Gary Walker were contributing 
by the end o f the season 
because o f injuries In the 
defensive line.

Safety Marcus Robertson and 
linebacker A l Smith, both 
starters, suffered season-ending 
injuries in the second game of 
the season, and the Oilers later 
lost former Pro Bowl defensive 
lineman Ray Childress with a 
shoulder lixJury.

Running back Gary Brown 
and cornerback Steve Jackson

P O W E R  P O IN T S
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
WEEK NUMBER 17

D.L. Swafford, Jr.
Lubbock it 129 Points

Local High Score
Robert W ylie

Big Spring ^ 1 1 0  Points

be the next log ica l step, 
Mackovic said, boosting their 
ranking, their recruiting and 
their hopes for next year.

“ This game is important 
because it gives us a chance to 
finish in the Top 10,” Mackovic 
said. “ We are going to play a 
great schedule next year. Our 
recruiting is o ff to as fast a 
start as it has ever been. We 
have a great m entality and 
great attitude going into this 
game.”

It ’s no less important to 
Virginia Tech, which is playing 
in its thiid straight bowl game.

A win against Texas would be 
a great finish to the year. Tech 
coach Frank Beamer said. If 
won’t come easy, though.

“ Texas is a team that is diffl 
cult in a sense,” Beamer said. 
“ They’re playing at theii*high 
est. Offensively, they’re a team 
that’s got it all. They’ve proba
bly got the best running backs 
we’ve seen all year. 'They’re 
very good, very well coached, 
vê ŷ solid. If we can beat these 
guys, we’ve beat a real good 
Rxjtball team.”

■i'

also missed parts of the season < 
with injuries.

A ll those problems allowed 
inexperienced backups to get 
valuable experience for next 
season. ;

“ We got some guys hurt early 
so we know the type of backups 
we have,”  defensive tackle • 
Glenn Montgomery said. "'Tlie 
guys who have stepped in and 
played w ell w ill make us 
stronger.

“ Sometimes, small thing.i 
mean a lot and we’ve head some 
small things happen.”

The improvement of Walker 
and Cook could mean new 
addresses for Childress and 
Montgomery, whose high 
salaries could make them 
expendable as general manager 
Floyd Reese works with salaiy 
cap restrictions.

'The Oilers special teams did 
n’t have the big year that was 
anticipated with the addition of 
kick return specialist Mel 
Gray. ,

“ We need to iron out a few 
things but overall this is a tal 
ented group.” Gray saiii.- Tlie 
players know that they’re still 
building on something.”

And that something likely 
will take place in Tennessee.

The Oilers’ Astrodome lease 
extends through the 1997 sea
son, but it ’ s believed owner 
Bud Adams w ill negotiate a 
buyout and move to Tennessee 
for next season.

W herever the O ilers play, 
Fisher accomplished certain 
goals this season.

“ As a head coach, it’s hard to 
achieve chem istry but our • 
guys did, and they loved to 
come to work,”  Fisher said. 
“Once that’s in place, you have 
a chance to win. And there’ no 
question we had it.”
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NO M«5'N0 INRtEST'NO MONEf DOMfN
T IL  J U N E m  j m m  '9 7

PURCHASES ^299 A UP̂  i ALL BIO SCREEN TVs
INTERFST WILL BE CHARGED FROM DATE OF PURCHASE IF NOT PAID IN FULL BY PLAN EXPIRATION DATE. SEE IMPORTANT CONSUMER FINANCING DETAILS BELOW.

'iMPOffTArn Consumer  Financing  In e o iim a tk m

0“ o finoniing is a No Poymcnl Oefirred Interest Proqram 
subject to credit approval on the Best Buy Cord. II the boloncesubject to credit approval on the Best Buy Cord. II the bolonce 
IS not poid in lull ay the plan evpirotion date, interest will be 
ossessed Irom the original date ol purchase on the overage

'i:•'f-:'■■■ ^

MON ms k
" . /  * -

bolonce. No linonce charge will be assessed il paid in lull by 
plan eipiration dote All Sony Toshibo. RCA and Mognovon bigplan eipiration dote All Sony Toshibo. RCA and Magnovon big 
screen TVs cruolily lor Jonuory 97 linancing Minimum 
purchase o( 799 is required 'or h month linoncing 90 day 
linoncinq on ony product requires no minimum purchose. Oiler 
IS lor individuals not businessis As ol I?  I ,  95, the Best Buy 
Cold Annual Pr'icintngi koti APR) is 23.lS°o. APRs moy 
v:,ry M'-,rr im monthl. Im'ince cho’ qe ol 50< mov apply. 
Credit j j io< id ‘ d by Bonh One Ooyton NA or Benelicial 
Nr:iioni;l BnnS USA )995 Best Buy Co Inc.
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P E Z  dispensers n ot ju st candy holders; th e y ’re a rt
By PATRICIA CORRIGAN
St. Lxmm Post-Dispatch

A bride and a pineapple — 
that’s all John Devlin Is miss
ing. He knows where to get 
both, but he doesn’t want to 
pay for them.

'The bride and the pineapple 
In question are PEZ candy dis  ̂
pensers. Devlin, who lives in 
south St. Louis County, collects 
them.

Known in PEZ circles as “The 
Cool PEZ Man,’’ Devlin claims 
he has about 700 PEZ d is
pensers, some worth as much 
as $3,000. Wisely, he keeps the 
valuable dispensers in a safe 
deposit box. but some o f the 
others are on display in his

home.
Devlin, 40, started seriously 

collecting PEZ dispensers in 
1988. His collection includes a 
Frankenstein PEZ dispenser, a 
panda. Bat Man, Mickey  
Mouse, Snoopy, Santa Claus, 
Popeye, Pluto, Frankenstein. 
Miss Piggy, an elephant, the 
Green Hornet, the Mutant 
Teen-age Ninja Turtles (with  
open-mouthed smiles or closed), 
Finocchio and Snow White.

He has 31 diHerent bunny- 
head dispensers.^ He has a 
European PEZ dispenser with a 
little orange hippopotamus on 
top. He has every pony dis
penser made except the one 
with the purple head. And he 
has a couple of the “psychedel

Cancer claims girl’s life
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Edkor

" I t ’s no big deal. They put the 
needle in, I  watch. When they 
take it out, I  watch."

—Naomi Collins, June 1994
No needle w ill trouble the 

skin o f 10-year-old Naomi 
Collins any more. No  
chemotherapy will remove her 
hair. No complications w ill 
take her to the emergency 
room.

Naomi lost a three-year battle 
with cancer on Dec. 24 while 
visiting her father in 
Massachusetts. “She just went 
to sleep. I think she was 
pooped.” said her mother, 
Donna Creamer.

The thin but spunky child 
was profiled in a June 28. 1994, 
article in the Herald. She was 
unCazed by either her illness or 
its treatment, and would watch 
the variew  ̂  tubes and needles 
being -lieStiinted in-her. 
than sh^ away.

Naomi’s Journey through the 
dark world of cancer began in 
September 1992, when she was 
diagnosed with Wilm’s tumor 
of the kidney. Her left kidney 
was removed and she under
went chemotherapy on and off 
for months afterward.

B a b y f a c e

ic’’ designs, including the open , 
(lower with an eyeball in it.

Devlin even has a small col
lection o f “ rip-ofT’ PEZ dis
pensers (sort of like those foke 
Rolex watches, only faux PEZ) 
that includes Mr. Spock of Star 
Trek fame, the Allen and the 
Cat in the Hat.

He also boasts a healthy col
lection of PEZ-related artifacts, 
such as the PEZ Frisbee, the 
PEZ beach umbrella, PEZ lapel 
pins, the PEZ skateboard and 
the PEZ Jigsaw puzzle. A PEZ 
sales rack in one corner con
tains PEZ dispensers and candy 
in the original packages.

Devlin admits his collection 
takes up lots of room. But not 
as much as his previous collec

tions.
“ I used to collect pinball 

machines,’ ’ he said. “ 1 never 
had more than 10 at one time, 
though.’ ’ Devlin also has 
curbed his fancy for jukeboxes 
and sporty cars.

Devlin said that as a boy he 
collected shells (when he lived 
in California) and coins (when 
his family moved to St. Louis).

“ I’ve been involved with col
lectibles all my life,’ ’ Devlin 
said. “ I sold my stamp collec
tion to buy my wife’s wedding 
ring.”

Devlin works as a stationary 
operating engineer, running 
boilers.

He also runs conventions — 
PEZ conventions. Devlin orga

nized the first PEZ collectors 
convention here in June 1993. 
The second was held last June. 
The third annual National PEZ 
Convention will be in St. Louis 
next June.

(For information on the con
vention, send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to 640 Aqua 
Ridge D rive, St. Louis, Mo.
63129.)

At the conventions, collectors 
trade and sell dispensers. Some 
cost as little as $5 or less. Some 
cost a good bit more.

The “ Make-A-Face” PEZ dis
penser, which is something like 
a Mr. Potato Head toy, with 
interchangeable parts, is con
sidered rare. The dispenser, in 
the original package with all

the parts, is worth between 
$1,500 and $3,000, Devlin said.

All this excitement over a lit
tle candy — and at that Devlin 
can’t get cherry PEZ, the flavor 
he likes best. He has to go to 
Canada, where cherry PEZ is 
still available.

PEZ was not always just a 
candy.

Devlin said Eduard Haas, an 
Austrian businessman, invent
ed PEZ in 1927 as a breath mint 
for smokers. “ PfetTerminz” is 
the German word (or pepper
mint. and “ PEZ” is an abbrevi
ation of the word. “ Eat a pep
permint instead,”  urged the 
early ads for PEZ. ^

D istributed by Scripps Howard News 
Service

Occasionally, she was 
plagued with bouts of abdomi
nal pain and difficulty breaffi- 
ing, caused by her lungs filling 
with fluid. A few weeks ago, 
she began to have these prob
lems again. “She got sicker, 
then she got better for a while,” 
Creammrsaid.

“She had Just gotten better, 
and then she got sicker again 
with breathing problems. She 
passed away Christmas Eve,” 
Creamer added. “I think she 
was Just tired.”

A  flind had been started in 
Naom i’s name to offset her 
medical bills. In addition to 
those contributions, many in 
the community provided emo
tional support to the family. 
“Let everyone know we thank 
them,” Creamer said. “We 
appreciate their prayers and 
help."

Services for Naomi were at 2 
p.m. today in Baxley, Ga., 
where her father’s fam ily  

'^resides. In addition to HeF  
mother, father and stepfather, 
she is survived by her sister 
Anastasia Collins, brother 
Samuel Creamer, and grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. James 
Perdue, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Chism of Arkansas and 
William  and Janet Collins of 
Toledo, Ohio.

Butterfly season takes 
wing high in California

/ Ji m
Herald fH« ptiolo

Naomi Collins, shown in June 1994 at age 8, had already bat
tled cancer for nearly two years when this photo was ^aken. 
The fight finally ended Dec. 24, when Naomi died in 

cnusetts.

By CHERI MATTHEWS
Modesto Bee

PACIFIC GROVE, Calif. -  
Th irty  feet up, eucalyptus 
canopies droop with the bodies 
of thousands of sleepy monarch 
butterflies. From time to time, 
entire branches flutter with 
orange-and-black wings. But it 
is the insects that fall to the 
ground that spark the attention 
of visiting children.

“ It’s a boy,” announces Casey 
Morrow, 7, o f Castroville, as 
she hands a monarch to her 
sister, Carissa. The butterfly, 
too cold today to venture out 
successfully, has the markings 
of a male — two black spots on 
the back of its wings.

Sally Herrgott, a woman who 
wears butterfly pins and drives 
with an " I  brake for butter
flies” bumper sticker, takes the 
butterfly and, cupping her 
hand, blows on it ever so gin
gerly. Her breath warms the 
wings so the monarch can fly 
again.

This is winter vacation for 
m igrating monarchs, which 
find sanctuary here among the 
Monterey pines and eucalyptus.

New video shows little ones mugging it up
By KATHERINE SELIQMAN
San Francisco Examiner

BELM O NT, Calif. -  Bret 
Frost and Erica Dalton are not 
yet 2 years old, but they know 
what they like. And what they 
like looks a lot like them. It 
drools, it sm iles, it sucks a 
pacifier.

Now, thanks to their mothers, 
they can spend a blissful half- 
hour viewing what’s beUeved to 
be the world’s first video for 
infiants. “Babymugs,” the brain
child o f L inda Dalton and 
SheUy Frost, features 85 babies 
doing what tobies do, accompa
nied by bootie-stomping music.

“We put so much work into 
it, it was almost like giving  
birth,’’ said Dalton, screening 
the movie in her Belmont home 
one day recently. “ The first

time Erica saw it, she crawled 
up and smiled and pointed, and 
we knew we had a winner.”

To Erica and Bret, the movie 
is a perpetual winner. The tod
dler buddies stiU Jump and ges
ture when they see it. And so, 
apparently, do other babies. 
Move over, BSltiey.

“ I think our sales will be in 
the hundreds of thousands in 
the first year,’’ said Ronni 
Shuffield, vice president of 
M VP Home Entertainment, a 
Southern California firm han
dling the film ’s distribution. 
“Stores have been selling out. 
My partner and I are calling 
this the Pet Rock of the ’90s.” 

Dalton, 36, and Frost, 34, met 
first as overwhelmed, exhaust
ed new mothers. Matched 
through the San Carlos- 
Belmont Mothers Club when 
their tobies were 6 weeks old.

the two took hikes around 
Crystal Springs Reservoir to 
talk about the common denomi
nators of sleep deprivation and 
the transition ff-om dedicated 
professional to fUU-time mom.

Frost, who had managed a 
nonprofit animal shelter, and 
Dalton, an editor and art direc
tor for Hewlett-Packard, hit it 
oft immediately. They both 
were enthusiastic, high-energy 
women who were married to 
serious Grateful Dead fans. 
They were delighted with their 
new roles, but broadsided by 
the high-maintenance aspect of 
child rearing.

“ W e started talking about 
doing something together, hav
ing an outlet,’’ said Dalton, 
holding a pacifier as her daugh
ter cruised around Frost’s

Please see VIDEO, page 3B

COW S IN CENTERFIELD

Josh Jamss, 12, waits on a high slow one from his buddy, BraiKlon Whits, not shown, as the 
two hone their baseball skills in a neighbor’s cow pasture near Milton-Freewater, Ore. The 
cows, he says, are used to the whole idM.

Scientists estimate that near
ly 40,000 butterflies are clinging 
to the trees in Monarch Grove 
Sanctuary and in Washington 
Park.

“ It varies back and forth 
depending on where they want 
to spend their days and 
even ings,”  said Herrgott, a 
member of the Friends o f the 
Monarchs. “ The two locations 
are about five blocks apart as 
the butterfly flies.”

Last winter. Pacific Grove’s 
butterfly count totaled only 
4,000.

" I t  was very depressing,” 
Herrgott said. “ For every year 
o f drought, the numbers 
dropped. But last w in ter’s 
heavy rains helped the m ilk
weed to grow, which is the only 
plant the monarchs use to lay 
their eggs. As a result, they 
laid lots of eggs, and this year 
we have oodles o f butterflies.”

Residents take such pride in 
their migrant visitors that they 
passed a $1.2 million bond in 
1990 to purchase land and save 
a monarch grove from develop
ment.

D istributed by Scripps Howard News 
Service

V k  [ [  K i Tins F ok  Y o l k  liSFORiMATior^ Tin: L ast W ord

Magic shovsl 
Fiv9-yMr-oid John 
Harrison of Racina, 
Wis., lata go of a 
ahoval handto as ha 
Idcka snow from tha 
aooop whia daaring 
tha tani/s drWmwiy.

FIftli Sunday singing postponed
BacauM of tha hoNdayu, tha Fifth Sunday singing 

at Birdwall Lana Baptist Church has been post
poned. Tha next Fifth Sunday singing win be Feb. 4, 
1996, tha first one of tha new year.

Midland to  present Hamby play
‘Maggia’s Danca,” a play written by Rick Hamby 

and w inner of tha 1994 M cLaren C o m e d y  
C om petition, will be presented by M idland  
Community Thaatra Jan. 12-27 at Yucca Theatre, 
Mkfland. Hamby wM play one of tha characters.

Tloiist prioas are 110 for tha public and $8 for the
atre tnsmbars. Th a  box office will open Jan. 3 for 
mambars, Jan. 6 for tha pubic. T o  rsaarva tickats, 
e al the thaabe at (918) 662-4111.

Mensa sponsors essay contest
1 9 9 5 -9 6  M ensa E duca tio n  & R e se a rch  

Foundation Scholarship Essay Contest awards are 
made on the basis of an essay of fewer than 550 
words describing the applicant's academic or career 
goal. Applicants must be enrolled in a degree pro
gram in an accredited American Institution of p m t- 
secondary education for the 1996 fall/winter term 
and be a U .S. citizen or permanent resident (not 
student visa). Special awards are made for addi
tional specific criteria. v

All requests for applications must include a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and be postmarked 
no later than Jan. 5, 1996. All submission must be 
postmarked no later than Jan. 31, 1996. For an 
application and further Information contact: Sharon 
Colbart, P .O . Box 15023, Odaaaa, Texas 79768- 
5023.

We are not afraid to entrust the 
American people with unpleas
ant facts, foreign ideas, alien 
philosophies and com petitive  
values. For a nation that is afraid 
to let its people judge the truth 
and falsehood in an open market 
is a nation that is afraid of its 
people.

— John F. Kennedy

Freedom is only sweet when it 
is won. W hen it is forced, it is 
called responsibility.

— Toni Morrison

Truth  has a w a y  of shifting  
under prassura.

— CurtiaBok

‘ '<*ii * *
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R E A D  A L L
A B O U T  I T

Test your reading compre
hension by reading the story 
below and answering the ques
tions that follow.

KARACHI, Pakistan (AP ) — 
He swam for m ore than 20 
hours. He slept, floating on a 
life  preserver made from his 
pants. He thought about his 
family and how he never got to 
say goodbye. And he prayed.

With bags under his eyes and 
a sunburnt face, Lance Cpl. 
Zachary Mayo recounted 
Thursday how, after a strong 

. wind knocked him off the air
craft carrier USS America, he 
floated alone for 36 hours In the 
Arabian Sea until his rescue.

‘i  never expected I would be 
o ff the ship,*' the 20-year-old 

. Marine told reporters here. " I  
prayed to God every minute I 
was in the water. That helped 
me to keep going.”

The aviation  maintenance 
crewman from Osburn, Idaho, 
had insomnia early Saturday so 
he stepped outside for a breath 
o f  fresh air and a peek at the 
stars.

A strong wind and a Jolt from 
a swinging door knocked him 
overboard; his shouts weren’t 
heard on the empty deck above.

The Navy gave him up for 
lost after a lengthy search, amd 
Mayo bobbed helplessly for a 
day and a h a lf in the ocean 
until Pakistani fisherm en 
picked him up and took him to 
their village.

Mayo enlisted in the Marines 
in 1993 and, sd'ter boot camp, 
attended school to become an 
aircraft hydraulics mechanic. 
He was assigned to the Marine 
Tactical Electronics Warfare 
Squadron Three, a group o f EA- 
6B radar Jamming planes based 
in Cherry Point, N.C.

Neatly shaved and wearing 
civilian clothes, Mayo fidgeted 
nervously during a press con- 
frrt nee at the U.S. Consulate, 
he b rie fly  described his 
thoughts as he floated alone at 
sea. ■

“ What came to mind were all 
the things I 've  never done 
before,” he said. “ I thought that
I would never be able to say 
goodbye to my parents and to 
my friends.”

Mayo said he swam for ” 20 
hours, maybe 30.” Overcome by 
exhaustion, he put his Marine 
train ing to use by ty ing his 
pants in a knot and inflating 
tliem as a life preserver.

The Pakistani fisherman who 
found him took him to Gwadar, 
their remote village close to the 
Iranian border on the Arabian 
Sea coast.

As soon as he could find 
someone who spoke English, he 
caUed his parents. He said v il
lage residents welcomed him as 
a celebrity.

" I ’d like to thank everybody 
for taking care of me and feed
ing me and taking care o f my 
needs,” Mayo said.

Use the information from 
the story to answer the follow
ing true and false questions:

....1. Zachary Mayo, a United
States M arine, was rescued 
after swimming for more than 
20 hours in the Persian Gulf.

....  2. Lance Corporal Mayo
■ Joined the Marines in 1993 and 

was trained to take care o f air
planes.

..... 3. Mayo had insomnia
; (d ifficu lty  sleeping) because 

there was no fresh air in his 
room.

....4. A strong wind knocked
the 20-year-otd Marine o ff the 
deck o f the afreraft carrier USS 

: America.
.... 5. When the Ohio crew

man fell overboard, he was too 
scared to caU for help.

j .....6. At first, Mayo’s ship-
' mates did not realize that he 
] was missing.
' .... 7. To stay afloat, the U.S.
I Marine inflated (filled with air) 

his life  Jacket and tied it 
around his waist

....8. A Pakistani fisherman
found the extrem ely tired

1 Marine sleeping Li the village 
• o f Gwadar.

.....  9. The F ik istan is who
 ̂ helped care for the American 

thought that he might be dan
gerous.

....10. One o f the first things
that the young Marine did after 
a rr iv in g  in Gwadar was to 
write to his parents.

.....BONUS: After reading
this article, you can guess that 

T the water temperature in the 
 ̂ Arabian Sea must have been
2 above freezing.

Answw Eey: 1)F 2)T S)F 4)T
6)F t)T  7)F t)P  t ) r  10)F 
BONUSyr

rirswi
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Especially for kids and their families

O  ISeS by Universal Pr*u Syndicala

By BETTY DEBNAM

Hello, CIrclevllle, N.Y.!

The Kids of 1995
s Bear OMM • tess w

l b  find out what 
I was ’in ” for the 
kids of 1995, Ihe  
Mini Page 
surveyed some 

kids at Circleville Elementary 
School in Circleville, N.Y.

Here are some of Circleville, N.Y.’s biggest fads. Put a check if these 
are popular where you live.

Cotor In Nm t Yofti aiala.

Circleville is about 75 
miles northwest of New 
York City. Students 
come to the school from 
two rural counties.

Mini backpacks

Clrclnvilla. N.Y.

' .  o  .
pogs
popular?

□  Shirts with logos

□

: ’•cr'  -Tx-

i: "  '

e n te rta in m e n t
Authors

IWo authors 
nearly tied as 
Circleville’s 
favorite;
I I Dr. Seuss 
(younger kids’ 
top choice)
I I R.L. Stine
(older kids’ top 
choice)

other favorites:
I I Bruce Coville 

□  J.R.R. Iblkien 

I I Eric Carle 

I I Beverly Cleary 

I I Norman Bridwell

I I Berenstain Bear 
books

.v:

TV  shows
□  “Full House”
I I “Home 

> / Improvement”
I I “Family Matters” 
I I “Rugrats”

I I Power Rangers”

I I “Real .Monsters”

□  “All '1 i>at”

I I “Are You Afraid of the Dark?”

9 .  □  In-line skating
Skate
boarding

Put a check if you wear baggy 
clothes, too!

Th« Mini Page ttianks all of the atudenta and 
Lynn Cook, computer paraprofeeaional, at 
Circleville Elementary School tor their help 
with this issue. I Hiking b(K)t.s

MIGHTY 
v-W-/' FUNNY’S InnLa
r wnn 90 vou fioo 

m990901M0StST

WHlOiVtH YOU /  C  _  
iifTTutfii y

n trs uieuTY
1 fUUUYI .

(sent in by l.<eah Whitchouse)

Sue: iMy little brother always puts his socks 
on inside out What should I do?

Tom: Turn the ho.se on him!—— ♦ . — — - -
Q: What do you get when you cros.s a 

bumhlels'e with a dinner IreH'.’
A: A real humdi/iger!

(both s4*nt in by Victoria Ferrante)
:  Peg* aen* UaUnnm e  «**» Umvwaei Pr*

Rookie Cookie’s Recipje
V e ry  M e rry  S a la d I

• 1 8-ounce can water 
chestnuts, drai'n^ .

• 2 small packaged of 
dry Italian salami 
dressing

You'll riMd:
• 2 cups broccoli flowerets
• 2 cups cauliflower flowerets
• 1 cup mushrooms, sliced
• t/j cup olives
• 1 cup peas, canned or frozen 

What to do:
1. Place all ingredienLs, except salad dressing, in a 9-by- 

13-inch baking dish
2 Sprinkle 1 package salad dressing evenly on vegetables
3. Use the other package to make the dressing, following 

directions on package
4. Pour dressing over vegetables.
5. Refrigerate at least 6 hours. Serves 8

from Tho Mm » Mr BoWf 0

TRY ’N
^  WOtP f  NO W M m  tMMOm W I

” KIDS OF 1995"'®
Names that remind us ol the kids of 1995 are hidden in the block 
below Some words are hidden backward See if you can find 
JIM CARREY, MICHAEL JORDAN. MICHAEL JACKSON. 
POGS HOME IMPROVEMENT, DR SEUSS. JOHN ELWAY 
GARTH BROOKS, HATS, FULL HOUSE, JEANS FLANNEL
EARRINGS

'm  irs cooi
9IMKI9

idM nA
layuj

/CO

./r

.ciT'aib A N N

■ e  t W  UNNweei Pmee I

M ini S p y ...
Gus and his friends are taking a computer class in school 
this year. See if you can And;

• word Mini * letter C * cap * fish

• one dice
• ruler
• number 7
• carrot
• pillow
• peanut
• bird
• question 

mark
• bone
• letter D
• butterfly
• goat’s head
• sword

Fads From A to Z
Here are the “in” things 

from around the country. 
Circle the fads that are big 
where you are!

action figure*
Afro*
altarrurtlve muvic 
ankle bracelat*
B
baby barrette* 
baby doH deesaas 
backpack* 
baggy clotha* 
bandana*
Barbie doll*
Barney 
baseball 
baaeballcapa 
baakatball 
baakatball |er*ays 
beaded jewelry 
bead* in hair 
bail bottom* 
Birfcanatock* 
body auit* 
bowrl haircut* 
braided hair 
C
■chlllln"
choker*
clogs
collacting bottle cap* 
combat boot* 
comic book* 
computer* 
computer games 
craw cut* 
cutoff*
D

disco 
Disney clotha*
E
aaning* lor boy* and 
girl*
F
flannel shirts 
floppy hat*

□

More favorites 
from

Circleville
Put a check if these are your favorites, too.

TV and movie stars
□  Brad Pitt
□  Arnold 

Schwarzenegger
□  Pauly Shore
□  Jim Carrey
□  Will Smith
Musical artists
□  TLC
□  Michael Jackson
□  Green Day
□  Boyz II Men 
Q  Hootie and the

Blowfish

Baseball card collecting is 
very popular.

Athletes
□  Michael Jordan
□  Don Mattingly
□  Emmitt Smith
□  Shaquille O’Neal

The cool fads for 1995

earring* 

slap bracelet 

shopping '

ankle 
bracelet

soccer

football
friandehip bracalata 
friendship pins

frizzy hair 
G
glaasaa with very dark

grunge look 
H
Hacfcy lack* 
hair barrette* 
hair boar*

hate Oft backaracd 
HaMo Kitty thing*

Inalda oul clothaa

floppy hat 

baby barrette

hair
scrunchy

computer

peace
eymbol

platform
shoe*

baby doll 
dresa

. lagging* 

__ tattoo

!__ sandal*

high-lopa

Afro

Hacky

In-tin*

Next week, plan •* year with The Mini Page«

I

J
jeans
leans with holes 
K
karate 
key chains 
L
large hats 
leather jackets 
legging
light-up sneakers 
Lion King 
long shirts 
long sweatshirts 
long short* 
lot* of earring* 
lots of lewelry 
M
marbles
milk-cap collecting 
miniskiit*
misma'.cned clothe*
N
neon color* 
nylons under short*
O
overalls 
P
peace signs 
personal stereo* 
pierced ear* 
pigtails 

laid *1 t* 
platforn, shoe* 
Pocahontas 
Power Ranger*
R
' ip mu 
roller rmckey 
roller skating 
S
sandal*
scary books 
scrunch wrap* 
shaved head* 
shopping 
short* 
silk shirts 
sixties and seventies stuff 
skateboards 
skorls

:j  J

I bracelets 
veins Shishirtslleevel

soccer
socks scrunched down
stickers
street hockey
string bracelets
sunglasaas
T
tattoos (washable) 
team hat* 
tie-dye cloth** 
tight clothes 
topsy tails 
trading cards 
T-shirt* with cartoons 
V
vests

5

vintage clothes 
VR Troopers 
W
warm-up suKa

M M M M

Reading. T h e  M in i  Page

Everyone needs it

S po nsored  by: .

S cen ic  M ou n ta in  
M ed ica l C en ter

W O R K IN G  T O G E T H E R  FO R  Y O U ”

A Ptoud newspaper In Education Partner.
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Drawn to catching criminals
By DOMINGO RAMIREZ JR.
Fort Worth Star-Telegram

HASLET, Texas — Catching a 
crim inal with a pencil is a 
tough Job. But Tina Scholl says 
she has captured more felons 
with a pencil than she ever did 
with a gun.

Area police officials say 
Scholl, a former patrol officer, 
is one o f the best police 
sketch artists in the state. The 
FBI, the U.S. Postal Service 
and the Bureau o f Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms have 
called on the Haslet resident 
for help in capturing bank 
robbers and kidnappers.

“She’s topnotch,” said Hurst 
Detective Dan Smith, who has 
enlisted Scholl’s help tracking 
rapists and armed robbers for 
at least 15 years.

Scholl “has that technique 
to listen to someone’s descrip
tion and get it down. And she 
also has compassion for the vic
tims and witnesses,’’ Smith 
said.

Haltom City Police Ch ief 
Andy Burt agreed.

“She’s made herself available 
to police agencies on nights 
and weekends,’’ Burt said. 
“ And that’s from someone 
whose fUU-time job isn’t being a 
police sketch artist She’s clear
ly that dedicated.’’

Scholl, owner of Creative  
Forms, an interior-exterior dec
orations business, contracts her 
artistic skills on a part-time 
basis to law enforcement agen
cies.

" I ’d say we’ve managed to 
find at least 90 percent of the 
people I’ve drawn,’’ said Scholl, 
who has been drawing suspects

T he credit goes to 
the victims and  
witnesses.  If  it 

wasn't for their ability 
to describe someone’s 
fac ia l  features ,  w e  
wouldn’t have caught 
anyone.

Tina Scholl

for 20 years. “ But the credit 
goes to the victims and witness
es. If it wasn’t for their ability 
to describe someone’s focial fea
tures, we wotildn’t have caught 
anyone.’’

Scholl said she always had a 
passion for drawing faces, but 
because she believed artists 
“starve to death,’’ she got a job 
as a Southlake dispatcher in 
the early 1970s.

W ithin a few years, Scholl 
joined the Colleyville  Police 
Department as a patrol officer.

“ There was a g irl who was 
being stalked,’ ’ Scholl said. 
“ She was depressed and very 
ffightened because (the stalker) 
was loose. I Just had to do 
something to help her, so 1 
drew a sketch of him. We even 

tually caught him.’’
That was the springboard ftr 
the hundreds o f sketches 
Scholl has drawn for local, 
state and federal law enforce 
ment agencies. To improve 
her work, she has taken col 
lege courses on art, interview 
ing and psychology.
Scholl spends at least two 
hours with victims and wit 
nesses, and on occasion takes 
an entire day.
“ The hardest thing,”  Scholl 
said, “ is they g ive  me a 
description of a vicious, mean 
facial expression. That may be 

what they looked like at the 
time, but I need what they look 
like in a normal situation.” 

Computers and composite 
drawing kits have added to the 
tools o f a police sketch artist, 
but police officials say they will 
never replace the artists. ' A 
computer w ill never replace 
her,”  Smith said. “ It can iievoi 
do what an artist can do. ”

Distributed by The Associated f'rr'-s

AftAOCl«t»<t Pt m * photo
Tina Scholl, a commercial artist, shows some of her work in 
Bedford, Texas. She contracts her artistic skills on a part-time 
basis to law enforcement agencies. Area police officials say 
Scholl is one of the best sketch artists in the state.

Penny for your thoughts on children s allowances
By MIA B. MOODY
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — Allowances are one 
thing parents and children  
inevitably fight over.

Children usually want big 
bucks in exchange for little 
effort, while parents often want 
total obedience, cleaning ser
vices and perfect grades in 
exchange for a pittance.

The age-old debate also focus
es on how much money chil
dren should get at certain ages, 
how much work they should do 
to get it and how much of their 
allowances should be saved.

Parents who include their 
children in the decision process

can provide a learning experi
ence, said Gussie McConnell, a 
McLennan County extension 
agent >-

“ Monies are limited is the 
most important lesson,” she 
said. “ An allowance should 
cover children’s needs and a 
few wants.”

A good allowance system  
teaches children about the real 
world on a smaller scale, said 
Yolanda Lopez, coordinator of 
the Waco Independent School 
District’s English as a Second 
Language program.

Nick and Rachel Dahnke, the 
children Lopez helps raise, get 
|1 per grade level, which adds 
up to |2 a week for N ick , a 
firat-grader, and $6 a week for.

Rachel, a sixth-giader.
The two work hard for their 

money. Nick, 6, must take out 
the trash, clean his room twice 
a week and complete his home 
work assignments. Rachel, 11, 
must wash dishes, sweep the 
kitchen, clean her room and tv'i 
along with her brother.

Lopez believes adults should 
be realistic about how much 
money children need (or tie ii 
daily activities.

“ Rachel needs more money 
than Nick because she’s older 
and spends it on movies and 
other a c tiv it ie s ,”  she said. 
“ Nick has fewer expenses and 
is satisfied  with a smallei 
amount.”

Parents should also encmu

at’e childieu to have ;i savings 
accf)unt and tithe at ( lunch, 
she said Rachel and Nick give 
10 peicetit of their allowances 
to chin I h ;uid put 10 pei ccut in 
savings.

This helps them mid(Mstand 
that ('ven .adults don t g<>t the 
full .amount ol theii' pay( hecks 
hec.ause ot taxes and insnt.amc 
expenses, 1 ,opez s.-'id

To teach lesponsihle h(‘hav 
ior, paients should supervise 
rather tlr.arr dir tate their ( hil 
drcrt's (‘xperrditrrres, Mct'orrrrell 
s.aid,

"t'hihlr err rreed to leat rt hy 
tttistakes as well as sincesses,” 
she said. '.Adrrlts who have 
ye.ars ol ( 'xperieruc with 
Irnarncs arcrr I helprrtg, their'

childieu by making all of tin* 
financial decisions.”

Parents should also make 
sure they are fair to holh sons 
and daughters.

Karlier this year, Beth Pi“rc‘ , 
an l l l im'is font ‘ h grader . 
protested a gender gap rn 
allowances. Alter surveying her 
class, she discoverr'd hoys got 
an average ot $.1.10 a week, 
while gir ls aver aged only ti i 
Pf'i'es’ allowance was .'‘>0 cent ; a 
week.

Peres also discovered hoys 
did only three chores to earn 
their bucks, while girls had to 
do up to 12. l ’(*ies’ comment in 
a school editor ial, “ Is this fair” 
I don't think so.”

D lsIi thuted hy The  /\s.vk lah d !'te\s

GANGWAY!
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It’s ovsrybody-out-oMhs-pool tinM as Rambo, a D-month-old Bangal tiger, takes the plunge 
In the fifth-floor swimming pool at a Tampa hotel. Trainer Graham Thomas Chipperfield

promotion for the RInglIng Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
j  tiger is rwt yet performing, bu 

become acclimated to the sights, sounds and action of the circus.

brought Rambo to the pool 
Circus playing in town. The young tiger is rwt yet performing, but attends all rehearsals to

Blast rescue team sends 
holiday greetings to state
B y  P E N N Y  O W E N

lire D rily Okinliornatr
t

OKI ,\11()MA ('ITY  Though 
only luMP for a few of 
Oklahoma (Mty’s dar kest days, 
the Califor nia Task Porcr; 3 
team was not forgotten hy 
Oklahomans, as proven hy 
more than 1,000 cards and let 
ter s it got from well wisher s.

The 62 tnemher search and 
rescue team that helped in the 
Murrah Building homhing 
aftermath is returning the gi at 
itude hy sending 700 handwr it 
ten holiday cards to those who 
g,ave a t»'tirt ri address

For those who didn't marry
were schoolchildren a few
rnernhers of the team will 
retur n to Oklahoma on Jan. 1.6 
to deliver ahout 600 posters, 
mostly to schools.

"The bottom line is: We have 
a message to sertd back to 
*>veiyi) 'dv fioin Oklahoma and

C A R E E R

CORNER

we hope it gets out,” said Capt 
Harold Schapedhouman, te.ini 
c(K)rdinator.

The cards hear that message:
"To the pc'ople of Oklahonra: 

Thank you for your over 
whelnting kindness and sup 
por t during and after the dai k 
days fol lowing the Murrah 
Federal Building incident. We 
will never forget the people of 
Oklahoma and their treatment 
of our team. We wish for you 
and your families peace, love 
artd healtng during the holiday 
season. With our deepest appro 
ciation, California Task Force 
3.” '

The team rniijnly worked 
from the ninth floor of the 
Murrah Buildirrti down, rernov 
ing overhead hazards. “ We did 
n’t rescue anybody; that’s the 
hardest thing ahout this,” 
Schapelhournan said "But I 
think we helfaxl oirt.”

Dish Ihuted hv Scilp/i'' Howai d Neu’s 
Service

Occupational title: Bulldozer 
operator

Duties: They operate bulldoz
ers that have concave blades in 
ftont of dozer. It’s used to level 
and distribute soil and to 
remove trees, brush, rocks 
from land for construction of 
roads, buildings, or agricultUr- 
aireason^.

Wo rk i ng  env i r onmen t :
They work outside in all kinds 
of weather. They usually work 
at least 40 hours a week.

Helpful high school classes: 
Most high schools don’t have 
any programs that relate direct
ly to this occupation. Basic 
education, construction trades, 
autom otive tech and diesel 
tech.

C ontinu ing education/or  
training: On the-job training, 
vocation school or apprentice
ship..

Average salary: 19<)3 average 
salary $25,591.

Job prospects:  Nationally 
average or less than average, 
for Texas better than average.

Occupat ional  t i t le:
Astronaut

Duties:  The duties for an 
astronaut can vary greatly 
from one mission to another. 
As a rule they are involved 
with a scientific research pro
ject. This project might be how 
outer space affects living and 
non livine matter.

Work ing  env i r onment :  
They may work Inside or out 
side doing research. Some of 
their time is spent doing 
research in different labs or 
ejivironments.

Helpful high school class
es: College preparatory, alge 
bra. geometry, trigonometry, 
calculus, chemistry, physical 
science, biology, physics and 
any adv;mced scietice or math 
is helpful.

C o n t i n u i n g  
ediication/t rain ing: Junior 
college (basics) and senior col 
lege.

Some sources o f training or 
education: Tr>xas Tech, Texas 
A&M, University of Texas or 
Rice University.

Specia l requ irem ents: A 
person must pass a strict phys 
ical exam, must be at least > 
feet 4 inches tall, but no taller 
than ti feet 4 inches. A person 
must have a degree in engi 
neering, math, or sci(*nce and 
have completed 1,000 hours as 
a pilot of a jet aircraf t.

Salary: Salaries vai y from 
$.37,220 to $01,490. The starting 
annual salary is ahout $.66,000

Job prospects:  Boor vei y 
comiH'titive.

Catie r  Corner appears  40ii//i'.sv o/ 
Hoper Coerlz, Hip Sprlrip Iliph S i ' ioo l  
Cat eer Ti\ hnolitpv Dept

APARTMENTS

AVAILABLE AT LAST...
largest, nicest two bedrex^m 

apartment in town 
Serene, Secure apartment living 
Two car attached carport Pnvate 
patio faces courtyard and pool 
Washer and dryer connections 
Furnished or unfurnished Gas heat 
and water irrcluded in rent. 
‘REMEUBEa . YOU DESERVE THE BES V

CORONADO HILLS APARTMENTS 
801W. MARCY DRIVE, 267-6500

Video
(^ntinued from page 1B 
house. “We needed a project to 
feel OK.”

“But it had to involve our 
kids,” adddd Frost. “They’re 
our No. 1 priority.”

It was the kids who provided 
inspiration for a video. They 
would calm down whenever 
they saw each other, proving 
what every mother knows: 
Babies like to watch other 
babies’ foces.

Frost and Dalton leaped on 
the Idea. They opened the 
phone book and called a video 
producer, who was kind 
enough to give them advice. He 
also told them ttielr homespun 
project would cost |7S,000.

Although they didn’t know a 
Betacam from a backdrop, they 
eventually found a video editor 
who had the equipment they 
needed and a background in 
early childhood education. Best 
of all, he would do the film fbr 
only $10,000, money raised firon 
garage ealee and flrom raiding 
pockete and eavinge.

Float and Dalton handled the

details themselves. They put 
out a casting call by flagging 
down women with babies in 
strollers, printing flyers, 
approaching strangers in malls 
and landing a press release in a 
local paper.

’They were flooded with more 
than 200 calls. From those, they 
signed up every baby they 
could. The only requirement 
for the young stars was being 3 
to 18 months old.

The cast is as varied as 
nature. Its members have 
peach-fUzz hair, no hair, 
ringlata. They are chubby and 
petite. The babies generally 
just sit or He there. Some chew 
on a toy. Others just stare at 
the screen.

The pace changes with music 
that is at flrat j a ^ ,  than sooth
ing, than countrifiad. 
Truthfully, thara is no high

**Oh, look, look what’s going 
to lugiiMn,’* said Dalton, watch
ing a motionlasa baby on tha 
scraan. "I lova that ona.”
. Tha baby tmllaa, than tilts

slowly out o f the picture.
'The film has done better than 

Dalton and Frost ever iinat>inod 
it might.

In its first Christmas season, 
the video Is being sold for $9.95 
at places like Im aginarium , 
FAO Schwarz and Musicland. 
It has gotten a seal of approval 
from Parents Choice, a nonprof
it organization that rates cliil 
dren’s products.

’The new entrepreneurs have 
taped “ O prah” and other 
national shows. They’re getting 
used to being called “ the 
Babymugs Moms.”

A sequel may be ia  the 
works, but Dalton and Trost 
aren’t sure they want to spend 
more time away from their 
Dunllies. Frost already is presi
dent of the Mothers Club and 
works part-time for an organi
zation she helped found that 
finds homes for stray animals. 
Dalton has plans to work with 
homelsas woman.

"Basically, we’re both homa- 
bodlts,” said Dalton'.
Dktrtbuted bf aerlppt Howard Hews

Vv I ’ST TRXAS MRDICAL ASSOCIATES
is pleased to announce  tha t

A. Price Burdine, M.D.
S p ec ia liz in g  in  G en era l O rth oped ic  S urgery  

A rth ro s co p ic  Surgery  
T o ta l J o in t  Replacem ents  

S h ou ld er In ju r ie s  
S ports  M ed ic in e

Will conduct an Orthopedic Clinic at the
W TM A Clinic

1003 E. FM 700
on (

Thursday, December 14,1995 
Thursday, December 28,1995 

For more Information or appointments please call:
1-800-749-9862 Ext. 4256 

(915) 267-8275
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H o r o s c o p e

f o n c A ir r o B D ic . m
^ABIM  (Mweh 11-AprU 19) 

ip «n  flar* onupaetedly. 
~ with m boat or family 
iImt who la daOnltoly out 

aorta. Pacify thla paraon tor 
1 ^  aaoamiit. halp him dla- 
fovar what la raally folng on. 
To«r anargy and magnatlsm 
halp yon. Tonight Juat aak.**** 
,.TAinnn (AprU SO-llay 90) A 

In paoa la naadad. Usa 
^ la  opportunity to aat aalda 
thaa t e  yonraalf away fkom tha 
D ^ le  activity and conatant 
commnnlcatlona. Racharga 
your battarlaa. Touch baaa with 
E IMand. Tonight Gat a good 
nlght*a alaap.**

6 lM n fI (May 21-Juna 20) A 
liartnar may ba cranky and 
apaat. Frlanda aaak out your 
company. Accapt Invitations. 
Don’t mope about a momentary 
aattack. Caraftilly monitor the 
Qow of monay. Happiness siu*- 
raunds groups and a long- 
^ i r a d  wish. Tonight: Go for 
what you want****
.. C A ^ B R  (Juna 21-July 22) 
^  aaaoclata is determined to 
get his point across. Stay on 
lop of changes, and recognize 
four power. RaAtae to let some
one trigger your emotions; 
choose to stay in control Your 
stability hdps this person real
ise the recklessness of his 
ways. Tonight: Spread your 
wliiip.*** J

LBO (July 28-Aug. 22) Take 
as soon as you can. Distant 

^rummers call you. and you 
peed to respond. Make calls, 
and catch up on a loved one’s 
news. Detach ftom a  work- 
relamd matter, and you’ll see 
p ^  self-imposed restrictions. 
Go with the unexpected. 
Tonight: Go tor the exotic.***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-Sept. 22) 
Your popularity is high, but 
you n ^  to h a n ^  certain pri
orities. Include a friend in a 
long-term plan. Discussions are 
Important as you make a deci
sion. Togetherness marks the 
^ y . Be careful with flirting, if 
attached. 'Tonight: Walk a con- 
sarvatlve course tor now.***** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Tampers f lm  when you lefist 
expect it A family member is 
definitely out of whack. The 
timing Isn’t right to ask for 
what you want. Being your 
sweat self brings better results 
th an  being assertive for now. 
Go along with a partner’s 
oaada. Tonight: Say yes to an 
Invitation.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Oat worit done, and worry less 
about an unpleasant talk you 
have today. *11)0 pressure of the 
liolldays could be getting to 
someone. Concentrate on one 
task at a time, and you'll breeze

through your work, errands 
and other obligations. Tonight 
Rest up while you can.***

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Mix Ingenuity and imagina- 
t l ^  and you'll succeed despite 
a monetary hassle. You can 
find a new path to achieve your 
oblectlve. Children, friends and 
a romantic overtone mark the 
day. Be adventuresome and 
open. Tonight: Start the round 
of parties.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You might lose It at the odd
est moment. You are under 
unusual stress and need a 
break from the pace. Pull back, 
and think about how you can 
release the pressure. You sim
ply may need some quiet down
time. Tonight Vanish.***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Talks may be frustrating on 
some level for you. Resist mak
ing things worse than they are. 
You are overly tired and need 
to express how drained you 
are. Return calls, catch up on 
news and touch base with a 
friend or close relative. 
Tonight: Get in the mood for 
the new year.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) Be 
more aware of how a long-term 
commitment is affecting your 
wallet. There is no time like 
the present to call a halt to the 
spending and reorganize on a 
more solid basis. You w ill be 
happier in the long run as a 
result. Tonight: Make it 
cheap.***

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
FRIDAY, DEC. 29, 1995: You 
start a new luck cycle next 
month. During this. cycle, you 
will experience life with more 
intensity. The highs w ill be 
very high, amd the lows could 
be very low. Nevertheless, 
when you look back at this 
year, you w ill feel as if  you 
gained enormously from it. 
Learn how to channel your 
high energy. If you are single, 
you meet people easily, but you 
might push them away inadver
tently. If attached, learn to 
express your frustration in a 
nontnreatening way so your 
partner can hear it. ARIES  
poses a challenge.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL  
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlfficult.

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded daily by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are 'The Spoken Tarot 
and 'The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service o f InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

•  IMS BY KING FEATURES SYNDI
CATE. INC

Facial flaws pale next 
to beauty of character

DBAR ABBY: Sorry to see 
that you have bought into the 
"beauty culture’’ for women.
. Why should the 20-year-old 
woman whose date said her 
noee is too big and her chin is 
too receding even consider that 
she has "flaws" that need cor
recting? A person who is 
extremely photogenic and skin

ny may be 
the Stan-

►3
A U g ill 
VRn Buftn
ColUffWliBl

dard for 
m o v i e s  
and maga
zines, but 
in real 
life, beau
ty comes 
in all 
s h a p e s  
and sizes.

A b b y , 
you can 
h e l p  
w o m e n  

gtop wasting their energy com
paring themselves to models 
gnd movie stars. This only 
leads to low self-esteem, and 
eating sod drinking disorders.
. The Insensitive young man 
who was "brutally honest" is 

a victim of the new beauty 
coltnra He measures beauty as 
^movle star material.’’ 
ffowevar, it is vary donbtfril 
that he measures his attractive- 
MM In the same way.
. His diaraetar flawa of mde- 
ness and inaanaitivity can 
phange through blunt educa- 
pon young wonmn who feel 
Mott about themaelvea and 
tttii’C 900 themaelvea as 
rUamatt.'* -  A WOMAN WHO 
RTAMDt PROUDLY. BROKBN 
AidKIfW.OKLA.

D U pt WOMAN: WeU said.

DEAR ABBY : This is in 
response to "Wants a Tattoo in 
New York,” the 16-year-old girl 
whose mother said it was 
against their religion to get a 
tattoo. If she won’t listen to her 
mother, maybe she will listen 
to me.

I am 25 years old. When I was 
19, I went to a local tattoo par
lor with a girlfriend and left 
there with a small rose the size 
o f a h a lf do llar on my left 
shoulder. I thought it was cool, 
so a week later, I went back 
and had another rose taltooed 
on the outside o f my right 
ankle. 'They cost |35 apiece.

Not long afler having my tat
toos done, I started getting dis
approving looks from 
strangers. (It’s still happening 
six years later.) As much as I 
hate to admit it, people Just 
don’t accept tattoos on women.

Once a tattoo is there, it’s 
very expensive to remove. Also, 
if it’s not removed properly, it 
could leave ugly scars. I have 
consulted a laser clinic and 
plan to start the removal 
process soon. It will cost at 
least $300 a session and will 
take six sessions.

Please don’t use my name. I 
just want to warn other women 
to think hard and long before 
getting tattooed. —SORRY IN 
MAINE.

DBAR SORRY: 'Thank you for 
sharing your costly experienoe.

I
To receive a collection of 

Abby's moat memorable — and 
most frwquently requested — 
poems and eseajrs. send a busi
ness-sized. salf-addrssaed onve- 
lops, plus check or money 
order fer 12.96 (94J0 in Canada) 
UK Dear Abby's ’Ttaspers,’’ P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
•1064-0447.
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BIG SPRING HERALD

U S S I F I E D
H B H E 3E E

Tha cw d C oM m  «a k* kUiina Jm . a
IMS on a IM t Fart •uparta* V» Ian Fldap Can 
ho aaan at Ma Coakama C% feam Of aal aM-4SW. 
M H  Oaaanrtai ai, a* h 91. IM t

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Too Late 
To  CtaM ify CM1
t KOnOOM t  BATH, t

c«a M7-S114 «r $es-i

* * * 1 ^ a e 6 b * * *
1995 Ford W indstar LX- m  cish. any twiw»i. *”gg|g 995

1994 Ford F150 XL * Tnt«ot0iwn, m-VI, air, catMtta, an avnar vM  ̂13,000 milM

SalePri(xtl3.995
1994 Ford Thunderfaird LX- cbaavama, wiAMmmMdob.v4. MbteupN. ucai 
oMhVMrv/ii.wo-. Sale Price >11.995
1994 Pontiac Grand Am SE 2 dr.- WhSa v/cMli,eia04cyl,$ipptd.bcalam

•«Dir«/K.OOOmi)ei SalfiPTiCC g .995

1994 Pontiac Grand Am SE 4 dr. - WhMBw/doaj.fcUyawlp|ied,localai»owMr 
nooomiiM Sale Price 110.995
1994 Ford Probe SB-'hiliiMn.OimO.ilr.liaUOaiimh. local ODi owntr w/7000 atikt.

Sale Price 19.995
1994 Nissan P/U- IM v/dolh, 4 cyl, S ipaed. air, cauoda, local odo owntr, w/UDOO milat

Sale P rice 19.995
1993 Ford Taurus GL- Gnen w/cloUi. fWly oqulppod. local one owmr, v  I3HOO mileo.

Sale Price 19.995
1993 Ford Tempo GL 4 dr. * WhUew/clolh,hillToqnippod, local ono owntr wUli only 
3.100 aiiiot. Sale Price 17.995
199̂  Ford AerOStar X LT- VhUo w/cMh, lUly aouipped, dull air, local one owner,

30.000 miiot. Sale Price 112.995
1993 Mercury (^uear XR7 - Dart Uue w/cloft, IW./ oqulpped, vs. local one owner 
w/43.ooomi]ee. SalePricc 111.995
1993 Lincoln Town Car * GoM w/brown top, doth, AillTeeilpptd,local on ownr

( 0,000 miloe Sale P ricc  115.995
1995 Mercury Sable GS- Chempapne dearcoat, Ian doth, 3 J V4, anti-lock brtkeo, all 
power, N,000oilaa. Sale PUCe 114.995
1993 Ford F15Q SIC XÎ T - Tntont mocha, allpowor.haildamaie. local one owner 

w/43,000 miloe SalC PTlCe 111995
1992 Honda AC(X>rd EX 2dr. * BIk I w/ doth, lUly equipped one owner with 41,000

miloe Sale Price 112.995
1992 Lincoln Town Car- IM w/leatber,allpower, localoneowner, w/S7,000milaa

Sale Price 114.995
1992 Lincoln Town Car- Goldwtth tan interior, all power, liiUyoqaippH,local one 
owner with 39,000 miloi Sale PriCC 115.995
1992 Ford Taurus GL 4dr. • Gut with cWh. all power, local one owner, w/4(000 mllee

Sale Price 18.995
1991 Ford Explorer XLT 4x4- white w/doth, tll power, hillygtj^g. loal
owner, w/34,000 milet. s m
1991 Mercury Grand Marouis LS * Tu  w/clolh, hUly equipped, all power, local 
one owner w/42,000 milet. Sale PriCe 19.995
1991 Nissan Stanza GXE-Gold w/ewh, mooo roof, all power local one owner W/S4.000

milee Sale Phcc 17.995
★  ★  ★  Program Cars ★  ★  ★

1995 Lincoln Continental - hfenriwieecantclearcoat. Ivory leether.JBL Stereo wJ6d, 
Factory car phone, completely loaded, Ford encutiw car w/only BOO milet

Sale Price 130.995
1995 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series • porformancowhiu dearcoat, 
maroon leather, lUly oqulppod, all power, only 9,300 milaa Sale PflCe 125.995
1995 Ford Crown V iĉ ona LX - Vlbnnt white claarcoat maroon cloth, i (  V4, all 
power, 17,000 milea. ^  Sale PriCC 117.995
1995 Ford 15 Passeneetoiraill^w^lj^^ 331V4. dual air, aU power, only
9,900 milee Sale P rice 12Q.995
1995 Ford Windstar GL - Uaht overiraon beet, doth, dual air, aD power. 11,000 miloe

Sale Price 117.995
1995 Ford Windstar GL • Dark Muo matanic. doth, dual air, all power, U,000 milat

Sale Price 117.995
1995 Ford Thunderbird LX - surer froet, bint eWh, V4,moonreof,all power, 11,000
miiM Sale Price 115.995
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7- Dectnc red dearcMt. irey Mber/clolh. V4. tll 
1C.000 miloe Sale Prico 116.995
1995 Ford Mustang LX  - wtnto w/|raF doth, V4, autemetic, all power, roar tpoiler, 
window tint. 19,000 mUre Sale Pllce 115.995
1995 Ford Mustang LX -  U eer red w/iny doth. V4, anltaatk, all power, ttjOOO milat.

Sale Price 115.995
1995 Mercun Sable GS • vibrant whWa/tan cMh. 8.J V4.anti4ockbrakM.ai: power. 
11.000 miiM Sale Price 114i 95
1995 Mercury Sable GS - ChtmaaaneclaaiToaL tan doit 10V4.antHockBiakae.au 

powor, 10,000 miiM. Sale Pilce 114.995
1995 Ford Taurus GL-IMdowrireenmetaUlc.deth.3JV4.an4tjockbnkM.aBpou4r. 
û oomiiM. Sale Price 114i 95
1995 Ford Taurus G L-SUvwr meltllk. cWh. lO V4. tniMack hrakH, tU powmr,

11,0(0 miiM Sale Prte 111925
1995 Mercury Mystkiue GS - cweiwMM.a.MitMr.amimee Sill
1995 Ford Contour GL • rkmwmnMiii. a leww urn um Silt PTl« SUMS
1995 Rid Escort LX 4 dr. - Oiertweetdiaodhiî ieiiMwwaeSale Price H(L996
1995 Ford Escort LX 1 dr.-wMw.4ea. mi eaiktH. mao miw SiltiriCtiiMS 
1995MereiffTTr2Cg4dr.-ihwmaeMa4AifeeaaMH.iuBmiw Sslo Pfice 110i)95 
1995 Ford Aspire 4dr. - iedwMetkameme4aah.MMwae SA  PTiCB 18i9S

We must clear out all 1994program units!!!
1994 Ford Ag08tarXLT-WeertAM4ia.AwlM.aaeww.miW1 Sale Price H1995 

1994 Ford Probe SE-aM.mear.Mmmetlc.elieMr.lMamfce Sait PriCe I1L996 

1994 Ford Probe SR - IWrwmadew m.Mltlc.eh.eBieMr Salt PriCt tHL996 

1994 Foul Thnnderblnl LX-mnowMim̂ vam wr.tijmmMe SakPrlCetlIi)95

Where your Trade-In is worth More!!!
BROCK FORD

Too Late 
To  C lattify 001

Help Wanted
"YaOREPJOBT
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»Y H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSMESS

Femlnsfc ground floor opportunity. Own- 
•rship poasibility. W ill train. Call 
263-6563.

T̂7TT?3

Hara ara soma helpful tips 
and information tnat will

[lyENT S SALESPEOPLE 
MAKE $64X>-S1(XW A WEEK

help you whan p lac ing  
our ad. After your ad has 
esn published tha firstI

Working for ona of foa laading long dia- 
tanca oompaniaa giving away fraa call
ing cards with rsaidantial aarvica door 
to door.

day we suggest you check
..................................ik t

e. anar

the ad for mistakes and if 
srrors  have bean  made  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news-

CaS 1-S00-260-S2S6
APPLICATIONS now balng ccaplhd for 
Maidh a HouMkMptng.

Days m n . ^ 'I Tuhuw.

NOW hiring good pay lor hard workare. Mual 
ba dapandaUa. No aiq:axpartanoa raqiilrod. Yata 
E. Kay. Cal 267-S201.

paper's liability will be for 
tiv ‘only the amount actually 

received for publication of 
the advertisement.

Novsl CNE
Natwork support company is tasking 
matura and profassional CNE. Must ba 
3.x carhAad arfo hava baan cartifiad for 
at Isaat 1 yaar with axparianca. Sand 
rssum s to Box 1708, c/o P .O . Box
1431, Big Spiing, Taxaa 70721.

C4£AN 1 BEDROOM HOUSE. 1214 Maa- 
qufla. $200 month $100 dapoaS. Sorry No 
^  cat 2634822.
OONVEMENCE STORE Ciaik Naadad. Flart- 
Ha hows, cat 2S7-d783 or 287-0442.

OILFIELD ELECTRICIAN, minimum 3yaara 
axpartanoa. Murt hava axparianca In new wrtl 
hookup, contra wiring, and troubla'aiooilng. 
Oood pay and banalla. This la rKX a managa- 
matX or oWloa opaning. 756-2201 Stanton.

1002 8HO 4-door, loadod $0876.00; 1801 
C ^  CoiwailUo. low inlloa S72S0P0; 1003 
T-am $82SOjOO. 2I7-6S04.

■BuBmSV---------------
Nsw Mary Kay eonauttant Im town. 
Call lor FREE oomipHa»antory facial. 
Trudy, 2S7-S443.

HOME TYPISTS
PC usara naadad. $45,000 Inooma po- 
tantial. C all 1 -8 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  Ext. 
B-6423.

MAMTENANCE HELPER noodad. 1 yaar «•  
^ . Apply M Daya, Iwi. 300 Tulana.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring dalivsry drivars. Apply in 
parson, must ba 18. 1702 Gragg St. Ex
oallant part-bma jobll

psfisnos.
; Ttois A ohabs, radnsrs, oocsatonsl 

Chairs, drsssar. A l kinds odds-n-sods. 2210 
Msbi. Fridw-SaiunMy-

PRICE CONSTRUCTION. INC., Big Spring, 
TX. has opaningi lor: CAT Field Mechanic ml 
tools A F M  Servicaman w/OOT hazmal drug 
acreen A physical required. Can Sarge Slrick- 

11-606-525 -------land 1-525-9685.

,41

VEHICLES
STATE PARK RANGER, $1421./monthly. 
Closing 1-12-06. Drivers Ucatrsa and liability 
Inauranoe requlrad. 2634031 or TEC.

Jobs Wanted 090

Autos for Sale 016
1885 FORD LTD. Vary clean, good car. 
$1800. Daya, 267-1468. Nighia, 264-1302.

JO B S  W ANTED
‘ Ramodal work* Patios* dacks* trash 
hauling* painting* roofing* yard work*. 
C al 267-5478.

Pickups 027
1880 CH EVY Cargo van $1250. 
2$36614.

Call

M ETA L WORK
Bams, carpftrts, shads, fancas, ate. Call 
Shawn Justiss at 915-573-8230 or 
915-3384881,

1083 8-10 CHEVROLET Pick-up, V-6, long 
bad, automatic, air, badllrwr A tool box, 
$1750.; Also, 1881 Ford Taurus 4-door Sa- 
dsa V-8, automatic, crulsa, alacirtc windowa/ 
mirrors A door locks. RssI nicall $4250. 
2637SC1.

MOW YARDS, Ramova A haul Iraas, alumpa, 
bash. Odd )oba and cleaning. 267-5975._____
MOW YARDS and alleys, haul Irash, trim 
treat, remove tree alumps, palnl ai>d odd 
)oba. 267-5460.

1993 QMC axtarwlad cab wNh goodiaa con
version. Loaded, green matallic color. Call 
263-8401 from 8:30-5:30, 264-7138 allar
version. Loaded, green matallic color. Call

600.
1904 QMC 3500 CREW Cab, 6.5, diasal. 
toadad, tow paefcaga, axoallanl oorvlUon. 
Priced to aal. 267-2129.

(-'j

1905 CHEVROLET K ton, axiandad cab, 
4b4, amarstd green, toadad. Cal 2674147.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements 036

NEW  YEAR S EVE DANCE
E*0l48 Lodg*< 703 W. 3id, Dacambar 
31 aL 8:30pm-1:00am. Black-ayad paaa 
A com braad at midnight. Party favors. 
F o r rsssrva tio n s  call 263-1241 or 
267-6225.

FOStr
iioilday 

Bill-Paying 
Blues? 

Relief Is 
At

tiandl 
Quick 

Friendly 
Service I

LO A N S  FROM  
‘100 to ‘400 

SECURITY RNANCE
204 SOUTH GOLIAD

2 6 7 - 4 5 9 1
Phone Applications Welcome 
w e Make 'N o  Credit* Loans

Personal 039
Linda, I Lovs Youl David C.

Travel 043
MISCELLANEOUS

BAHAM AS CRUISE -------------------------------
6 nights/4 daya. Undar booksdt Must A p p l i s n c e S  
Salll $279/coupla. Lim itad ticketa.
1-800-414-4151 axt. 2028. Monday- 
Suttday. a.DOam-e.-OOpm.

299

Dlanay Araa 5 dayaM hotel nighla. Uaa any- 
8ma. Paid 8310. Saia $100. 9155738567

R EN T-TO -O W N  
R EBUILT A P P U A N CES  

Easy terms, guaranteed, dallvary and 
oorwMct 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

BUSINESS
Auctions 325

Instruction 060
A C T  tru ck  Driving School

SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionoar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auctionsi
-------------------------- UMM4MH---------------------------

vino!
2-8851-800-282-8858 

273 CR 287, Markal,TX 79538

EMPLOYMENT

SPRING CHY 
AUCHON 

2000 W. 4th 
7:00pm

Thursday,  Dacambar  28th, 
7:00pm

Help Wanted 085
2 TRANSPORT DRIVERS wflh Ctaaa A CDL 
8 Haanat. Excaiara payA banatHa. Apply In 

,1300------- —pawon. Tray Trucks, 1300 E. Hwy 360.
AaaMard arts arxl crMla show promoter. Mual 
ba abte to travel and work moat waakande 
wSh aoma weak daya otf. Computer know- 
ladgo and colaqa a plus. ModarMa Ming ra- 
qulrad. Must hava good appoaranca and 
oosMamtoMlonB akBa. Seeking aaAmoHvalad 
kidhdthial. Sand raautna and aalary laqulra- 
aiaiite to: Arts A Crafla Showa, P.O. Box 
81A4. Big Sprtng. Taxaa 7V721-31A4.
a n  8PRINQ CARE CENTER la looking lor 
dadteMad and cartng nuraaa to ahara In the 
•vaa at our raafclatda. ■ you are one of ttwaa 
nuraaa who Is looking tor a ptaoa to ba tovad

parson M 801 
2^1000 sM

by Mad and raatdirdi m t f  In 
Ooflad. Fu8-Uma LVN'amN'a

ECE.
I and bai>-

BROWN BROTHERS looking tor lamporary 
Apply bi paraon, BOO Wost 1-20 Buat- 
Cobr^ c$y, 913W8-3817._______

Two gold w/diamonds tennis bracatete, 
Coca-Cola tharmomater, coins, Fina 
tanker truck. Mammy cookie jar, spurs, 
lamps, glasswars, mail boxes, Coleman 
isntom. Cotoman stove, footed bathtub, 
milk tin, Wastinghousa roaster, twin 
bada, complata king watarbad, king 
headboard, lovasaat, sofas, pedestal 
tebte w/4 chairs, mstal glidar, arKltabtoa, 
baby bad, playpen, old trunk, lu g g a ^ ,  
tods wood tumituis, metal desk, rafrigar- 
ator, gas range, VCR, TV s , storaot, ax- 
arcisa bika, axarcisa machine, bikaa, 
scooter, porch swings, lawnmowara, 
haatars, wheelbarrows, old plow, car 
ramps. Bras, 2 smaN electric hot water 
haatars, C h a vro ls l pickup tailgate, 
lbait$ass pickup toolbox, waking torch 
w/gaugaa, air k ^ s .  Craftsman pancake 
air compieasor, woodbuming flraplaoa.

LO TS AND LO TS  O F O TH ER  ITEMS
FUU-TME BALES POSITION. Exoaltoni

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE
Bartd raauma to: P.i 
aprkio. Tanas 78721.

Drawer 2611, Big

GENERAL HANDVMAN/CONTRACTOR 
warded lor carpardry, amaS alaetrleal. paM-
a^rta mBas lax m n  am ■■ r> ■ M■ipi few* HNlSi INRffe Owlf lOOMx wIMIffenOfe fe
band raqalrad. Snnd raauma to: BOX 16A0, 
Ob PjO. t o  1431, Bfo Bprtna TX 79721.

1986 Buiok 4 door Park Avenue; 
1968 Mustang 2 door.

HELP WANTED: FuMtew sacralary. Must 
have MMi oohool d|pk>ms and typing skIBs. 
AppVMIBIIOmĝ

Robart Praia,. 
TXS-775B 2aa-iaai

HELP WANTED: OMteM n 
alndod. WMIrn 
.CMi 78384291

I axpatl-

I Oparalor̂ ampar: I I posBIen
Dogs* Pets* Etc 375

la ptevMad. Snyder/ 
Itelda. Ptoaaa sand ra- 

Her aid,

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find reputable 

' ~  . PurabradTMOua In-

dMua to: Bon BOO, ate Big Bpdng Her 
PXXto14$1.MBBP«foaT4naa.itm
LVN Nsadad tor twM^ hoantBMMfe d̂ M̂Iû r̂tlA WHgSa WWW
BaM«i Isoteds BIO JMisar,

Fraa to good homo. 2 tK  wook old pupploi.
cm :

^  Qgfttgg Sal#
’ 7fl0pia.

380

.4011
914

lurday, Dooambor BOBi t:00am-4:00pm, 
I OMbte.

iiMloa<

B ia s
Thur?

tail I

WA 
Now S* 
formUy 
A Rtlit 
part*. C

Chrj

W t hat 
Matty c

Now a 
pairod.

Mis

8P.

Tgl

Wf
WAI
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2 6 3 -7 3 3 X
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

a FPo r d a Im jF Ap p l i a n c e  0 0 .

CARPET CLEANING
LAM  C AR P ET C LEA N M Q  

Wa Do Dry I 
Using Hoad Dry i

DRIVEWAYS HOME IMPROV.

ora, waaliara A dryatm, apaoa haa- 
tara, and ailerowawoa law aala on 

wina wMk a ararranty. Wa hwy

8Lat4-0510

APPLIANCE REPAIR
WALKEK AFFUANCB SERVICE 

Now Strricing Ih t Uowmrd Coumty mrto 
far mil your appUamco rtpuirt. Exporio$tcod 
A  E tlioH oH  Sorrier ealU $27.00 pluo 
yarn. CaU 915-720-3010, loaro mouago.

ANTIQUES
AUN T S E A ’S AN TIQ UES  

A OTHERW ISE  
1 M i a  norSi I.S0 on m  700 

tO-.ao-5AI. O o n n d !

AUTO S
O TTO  M EYER’S 

Big Spring
CkrytUr • Flymonth • Dodge * Jeep 

E a ^ , Ime.
“ The Mimcle M iU "

500 E. PM  700 204-0880

BATH TUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX RESURFACING 
Make dull fim ithet tparkle like new on 
tube, ramiliei, ceramic lile t, limke and 
fofWUCAr

l-800-774-9898(Midland).________

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION
CARFETING A HOME?

We hare carpel fo r  as low ae $7.95 a yard. 
Many colon arailable. Free Eilimatetll 

DECORATOR CENTER 
400 FM  700

________________ 207-8310_______________

DEE*S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 Y D .

lOOV. Nylon, Scotchguard Stain 
Resistant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, & Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E .4 A  A  Benton 207-2849 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
A t low me $4S9fyd.

PROFESSIONAL CARFET 
INSTALLATION

New and need carpel intla lled and re
paired. Call 800-497-0330. Leare menage.

SUPERSTAR CARPET CLEAMMQ 
Oat t  foonw, hnS ctannod for %A0M  
ar tionaa SpaoiM* for $10«.tS. “Rio 
c lo a n  t h a l ’ a g a a r a n t o n d . "
1-SOOSSt-33SS.____________________

SPARKY of Big Spring 
Raaidontial A Commarcial 

3 Rooma, HaH, Traffic Area 
***Dacambar Spacial***

$29.96 ^ Tax 
Senior Discounts 

(915)263-7839

CHILD CARE
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

ChritOan Freichoal 
Now Enrolling 18 monthe - 5 yoart 

7:30am-5:30pm 
900 Goliad • 203-1090

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEY CLEANING A REFAIR 

CaU 203-7015

CHIROPRACTIC

DR. B K J. T . CHRANE  
B.S.JT.C . C hiropracMc HaatUi Canlar, 
1409 L a n c a s t a r .  9 1 S -2 6 9 -S 1 A 2 .  
Accidanta-W M lunana Com p -FnniSy

CONSTRUCTION
CLASSIC CO N STR UCTIO N

CONCRETE-W ELDING SERVICE 
FENCES-Cindarblock-Pipa-Chainlink- 
Wood-Carporta-Pabos-Staal Buildings- 
Handraila-Handicap Ramps-Matal-Art 
W astarn-W ildlifa-Yard Dacorations- 
T  railara-Drivaway a-Walka-Stucco- 
Potchaa.

Call for fraa Eatimataa.
Home: 263^906 or 267-6190

Mobile: 556-7169 or 557-1229

Property value irKraaaaa with 
improvamant

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
DEFENSIVE DRIVING  

2nd Saturday o f Each Month 
Prom 9:00 to 4:00 $25.00 per penon. CaU 

YMCA at 207-8234 to reguUr 
TEA Appeared “C0297”

BG PAVERS 
Driveways of all types I 

Parking lot repairs, asphalt patching, 
overlays, seal coat, crack seal a n d . 
Btriping, landscaping, yards levalad, 
lota claarad dam olition. Free asti- 

mataa. 263-1493

FABRIC
Fahrict A  More 

The Authorized Bernina Dealer 
NEEDLE NOOK 

3211 W. WadUy • Midland 
915-094-933I

FENCES
BAM  FENCE CO. 

Chainlink/WoodmU 
Repairt A  Gatet 

Terms Arailable, Free Etlimalei. 
Day Phone: 915-263-1613 

Night Phone: 915-264-7000

Q U ALITY  PENCE OO.
Cad for F R S  I 

*Ta

GIBBS b i:m o i ) i :u .\g
Room additions, hang doors, hang anil 
finish sheet rock. We blow OCOUitii for 
CRtlingt. Wr ip€cializ* in ceramU tiU tr 
pair and msw installation. Wt do shawer 
pans, insurance claims wtUosne. For oil 
pour rem odeling needi cu ll Hvh ot 
263-‘82HS. i f  no answer ph\ise leave mr$- 
sage. 20 years experiente, free estinuites  ̂
quality woHi at tower prices.

For Your Rest House Fainting St Hepiius 
interior S  Exterutr-Frre Estirrutlr

CaU Joe Cvipmrz 267-7SH7 or 267^7SU

MSlL  HOME Sl RVSiNFSS 
iMFHOVEMEST 

interior/Exterior Fainting 
Cleaning Si Housekeeping 
Sheetrocking • Flumhing 

And Many Other improvetn nU  
Free Estimates • IaiIs of Rt frreiHfi 

CaU ('V/5> 262-1767 or (9iS) 294-4662

h o u 9 e  c l e a n i n g

PEST CO NTR O L

SO UTH W ESTER N  A -t  
P E S T O O N IR O L  

Shws 1SS4. SASdStA. 
M rdwaS Lm m . M m  F. •

PLUMBING

R/O W ATER  
SALES & SERVICE

G O T A  TIC K ET?  
Dafanshra Driving

S:00-S:30pni Days Inn S2S 
1-SS0-7622 C0004

O w  2S7d94S, fSSM 257-1178

FLOOR COVERINGS

E ’S FLOOR COVERING 
Carpel, Vinyl, Wood A Ceramic installa
tion. Repairt on all efiso arailable. Call 
anytime. 267-1218. Inslallalion only, no 
tales.

FIREWOOD
DICX’S FIREWOOD

S err in g  R e t id tn iia l A R e tla a ru h li 
Throughout West Ttxat 

We DeUrer.
1-9I5-453-2I5I

HOMESTEAD
FIREWOOD

MtsquUe Oak
Delivered & Stacked.
- For Fast Service CaU 

915-457-2265-Fortan

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGtf ̂ O R S .  A  OPENERS 

Sales, Service A Installation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-5811

HANDY MAN
“THE HANDYMAN’'

Bob Askew
Doors Htutg, Carpentry Work, Fence Re
pairs, Storm Doors A Windows, Sheet 
Rock Repairt, Quality Fainting arul Many 
Other Home Repairt.

Reasonable. Free EtUmalet. 
263-3857

NEED A Wl EE ?
H o asv f CUASINC,

**lj»t US do your dirty work for \ou ” 
spsttalize in move tns, move outs. 

Complete cleaning or individual piece 
work. \

CtsU JuUr Cibatet for a free ebtinuite.

KAMI RE/ H I M  h i m ;
I OR A U  YOVR I I I M  l  PS.

Strvice and Repair \ow accepting the 
Pibcover (  tint. 262-4690

POOLS 8 SUPPLIES
AitOVFiiRt^UM) F (R )IS  

Huy now fo r Chnstnutsl Install in the 
spring (ireat pricei!! Inground also avail- 
idle huuiru ing AviiiUihU.

\ lS l(f\  MAkh RS 
I *07-A ttri’gg 

^64-77 n  •* i-HttO 269-72U

REMODELING

Setvlce, RentAk

40S Union 
2SS-M7S I

SEPTIC TANKS

BAR s e p t ic  ;
•■■Aa. graaea, and aand Aa,__ 

84 tM w ra . A la n  ra n t p o r t - a - n o lt^  
M7dA47 ar 3n « 4M

C H A R U ESR Af 
D in  and SnpSc Tank Sarw ica. P n a n -^ j 
in g , ra g a lr and  in a tn tla tio n . T o p a o d ,'” ' 
a a n d ,a n d ^  ----------------  ««Sk7-737S

SPAS

263-2225 908 iMHcastcr
M EAT PACKING

NUBBARO PACtdNdl CO.

GlUltS H IM O D IIIS G  
Room oddttnmb, hang doorSf hang and 
jmi\h shat rock. We blow acoustic fo r  
tt’iUngk. Hr spetialiie in ceramic tile re- 
poit and r fw iriiLillation. Hr do shower 
ptun. Insurant e t laiim welcome. For all 
yotir rcinodeting needs ca ll Rob at 
2h.l SJS.S. If no tinswer please leave mes- 
Si ge. Vf M’Ufi f rperience, free estinuites, 
i^mditv Hoik at loner prices.

Mob’s 
( UNlriU) \\'o<ulwork

qp;
foi

—  _  -
WHY URIVE, w;//, V x i r  c a n  B cfO 'd

U/CAU! Idl#
New A beautiful. Great pm e% We tern 
all briinits. All tKCeuntes A nappUei 

h'inancing u.aibil le.
VISION M Ih l HS 

I W7-A Gregg • .VO 7il.l

M ETAL BUILDINGS
West Texas Ixirgest Shtbile Home fleuler 

Sew • Used * Repos 
Homes of America- Odessa 

(HOOi72S-UHHi or {9lS}26.t-tRiSl

MOVING

AUSIATE-CH  Y DEI IVERV 
Et!KNITVRE MOVERS

Tom aryl the guys can 
move anything

E X C E L lJ i S r  R E F E R E N C E S  
lnsured““Senior Piscoimtswm 

rdimclostd Trucks^
Tom and Julie Coates

WiU not be umlerbid P P A R A S J E E P

26.1-2225.

f)!.-? IJ.
W'a !t  h< >i I '.I

WALL COVERINGS
l ‘KIX!SU>N W A ll U lV I kINGS. IM  
r,. Ji.u.inul Wall Cu vciings InsUiWiliiio 

fly Sieve Mnulor
17 Irri?* Esperid net • /Ver l.iiinuiUt 

CiiU 267’fHnH

WEDDING
ntOhERS

) tan thie Stoft Shop
fi t the hohdax wrii. f#'

vHrulid downs ilr 
Prexses Sales anti Rintsil 

• /uxi’ilo RcnUils 
•ffitii •Makeup 

("m e git your h'tir ood mttl\
//*H'7i ansi lnok great for iho{, p̂r> ml 

in muon this Holiday \ra.\*in 
Mon-In.  Kktm 6fon. Sot. 10am Iptn 

IffHt V dratuivu 16 • (tdrwit 
\9l%. SH0-M,6S

RENTALS
V h M i  RA (O.MFANY 

I 267-26SS
^^nouses/Afuirtthehts, fJuptexes 1,7.  ̂UHd 4 

froikms furnished or unfurnised.

ROOFING
UELFING HANDS 

FURNITURE MOVERS
D on’t Be Deceived...No Moving Jab it 
Free. Go With US and Target the ECS.'i 
We’re not in a CON I E S I , hut we’ll da 
our BEST. We Cun Bra! The Rates of 
Any So-Called I ’rojessionah.
Senior Discounts * Good K rjrrrtu  es

263-6978

n ' I  I.Mt >ON ROOEING 
WcinI ♦ ComposUion 

Rondel • Instued • Free Estinuites 
itver 9(} f tH til Referrncei

267-S47H

J< */7a ' ' / LOr Vs ROOEiNd “ '
d, ingtd s. Hot III, dr\i*̂ rl, alt types of re 
isius VUufA guanintcril Free estinyites.

2 6 ' - n m ,  2 6 '4 : h9

T 'o r  iM o rc

llovv.'tO  i?(acc 

y o u r  ad in  th e

CJnssificd
Service

D i rectory
26.3-7.^.^ r  J

s w
d w

/  '
o i
10^
H o

oti
.lie.

d s
196
I  .

t
IWf

B

LET U S HELP YO U .CALL 263

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

Houses for Sale 513 Business Buildings 5?0

Arachrid Etacboric Dart MactWwa lor Sale. 2 
•art oht b) axcaHant corvINIon. $600 aach 

. Ca4 264-7236. liaha an ntoalata CtirW-
J !L

Buildings For Sale 506
14X32 QARAQE/8HOP. Sava 36%. FbarvUng 
ntd dabvaiy avallabla. 563-3104. Altar 3:00,
550-5225______________________________
4 STEEL arch atyla bulldinga. 40x30 waa 
$6100 now $2,900; 40x58 waa $11,250 now 
$5,900; 50x7$ waa $13,890 now $8600; 
50x150 waa $23,000 now $15,900. Endwala 
ara avalabla.1-400-320-2340.

yaari
Nmi.

Ovaratochad on 14x24 Oarai 
wammly. Ca« 563-3106 or

40

LIKE NEW 3 bedroom. VA bath, large lanced 
yard. Owner llrarx:#. Paymenia $345 rrronlh. 
Cal 263-1281.

NEW HOME FOR SALE or laasa 1850 aq II.. 
Ilnarrclng arranged. Reduced price. By Corv 
Iractor. 4005 Vicky 263-4546.

FOR SALE BY OWNER  
Non-qualifying assumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $13,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.S inlerast, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 Central Drive and call tor ap- 
pobibnam 1-915-520-9646.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

FOR RENT Small building or car lul 810 1 
4th. Call Weslax Aulo Parts. 263-5000
T W O - Fenced yard, one acre wllti small 
building 263-5000 _

Furnished Apts. 521
$9S. Move In Plus OeposH Nice 1.2.3 bed 
rooms. Electric, water paid MUD acceplud 
Some lumlshed Iknllod otter. 283-7811

Lota ol ntoa heavy duly metal stialvbtg lor 
aala. 8aa al 209 Rurweta._________________
NordkFTrak Ski Machbw 8250. Cai 263-8240 
allar 70Qpm.____________________________

WEDOmOS, PARTIES, ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Gat the data you want by booking early 
for *06. Cuatom cake dacoraUng, table 
decor, alk Sowara. Braaa and wMla ar- 
ohaa, abraa and other daoorationa. CaU 
now for appobibnanll

BM ya and T o lb a rt O rtaham  
a c7 -s is i

SPAS 431
Owwalodied on 
CM SSM IOSor

mual aa8 Ian M i weak.

Save up la 40% on 1996 Danw Spaa 9 to, 
^  ML Cal 6699109 ar 660A22S.

Tetophons Servlcs 445
T IL £ M 6Me JA d tt initallaJ K T ~

Builnaaa and f la iid t iila l 
SM aaand 8a 

OOHMMMlaMi

TVA^CR Repair 502
9CRVICE ON a l makaa and m

S ttW a .TB S * '* * *
UaadVCRi

Want T o  Buy 503
WANTED TO  SUY gaad naad 
C M «9 4 M 8 .

iramgMMa.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
RETAA STORE approxbnalaly SOOOaq.N 
localad at 119 E. 3rd. Cal 2696514.________

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 B R IC K , K E N T W O O D  area. R o- 
modalad. Including new A/C. $42,500. 
Ca« 267-7894.

HAVE HORSESl*
Brick 3/2/2, central haaVair, firaplaca, 
ahop, bam with two oulsida BtaNa. Mnd- 
mHI and irrigated orchard on S fenced 
acrob in the C o a h o m a  IS D . C a ll 
267-4848 tor appotobnant______________

By owner, no qualltytog loan, 1640aq.lt., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, $12,000 down. $494.00 
month. 3209 Duka. CaH lor appolnlmanl
263-5604. _____________________________
FOR SALE: 2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, abrgla 
carport, tancad backyard, $19,500. Call 
2634)802 aflar 50Qp.m.
------------------f i S i i s i r e T O E i
Why pay lant. whan you can make pay- 
mortta on a Iwma, that ate laaa Sian la- 
nling. No oiadM naadad. Karr Managa- 
laanL 2099969.
------------H&UttiWAMTOi
Wa buy houaaal A ny oondltionl All 
Oaahl 1 day aanrtoal 90S-794-S0M.

REPO SSESSED  3 bedroom, 1 bath home lo
cated al 2109 Warren 81. aakbig $23,500. Wa 
wwa 8 aoM, ao maka ma an oflar. Financing 
avallabla. Conlacl Preston Ramsey, National 
MalropolRan Mortgage Co. 1-800-541-0828. 
SKI. 5M.

W AS ^7, NOW 1$ HOME ^ T E S  
LE F T to Coronado Hillallf Vary compab- 
tlva piicingl Don’t ba fooled by others 
mlslaading ads. Know your tma bottom 
loan A payment up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc, 
1-915-520-9648 *

Mobile Homes 517
— c a l l  M detti hom e  c r e d i t
H O T L IN E  F O R  P R E -A P P R O V A L .  

1900-7259881

Owner movbig. must ae«, 14x84- 2 bedroom, 
1H baih rnobHa home Qraal home cuiramiy 
localad on ntoa tot to Sand Springs. Largs 
acre awed front poroh, setaanad back porch 
and atoraga shad are M  a part o« what tMs 
homa haa to oBar. .Cal and laava maaaaga 
3039200.

we AUYOeeS U6Aii£ M nJEI
C M  BM to Midtond 

1-800942-2123

ALL BILLS PAID
S e x t i o n  8  A v a i l a b l e .  

K e .n t b a s e d  
o n  i n c o m e

nORTHCREST
VILLAGE

1002 n. MAIM 267-51!) I
rjK)

N 6 b 6 W N FeAvmiffl
MOVI-INC$818,00 t o t a l  m o iM  ooer 

on M a  NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
IN C ., a t 700 FO REST, In  C O AH O M A 
SaNm  p floa  ino ludaa horn#, fsn e s and 
huge to t (10(7x140:). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara  NEW  STR EET P A V IN G , CURSS 
AND aU TTE R S III OpRA Howaa S aA ir- 
day A S unday 1 :80-S :80 . CaH N o w ll 
I9 1 f

Bualiiesa Bulldlngt 520
CK)aiaatroauaB<EaaarnaMaboawiite> 
eatBon fto ya w  o9to% gM «tla0. a n ia M  ahoa, 
s lo t Q iifM  oMar kmmjiom avaiabla fo r . 
le a s a T w a a ila e a a W M b ft a a s i GaU

Ask About 
Our

December 
Special I

■ 1 flf 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

' Lighted Tennis Courts 
' Pool * Sauna

N O N E S

Furnished Apts.
ifcii.________

L O V E L Y
N E I G H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X

C A R P O kIS  • SW IM M lhO POOL 
MOST U TILrriL lS  PAID 

(IN FU kM ISH FD
DISCOLIKT TO  SENIOR CITIZENS | 

1 2 HOPS &  1 O k  2 BATHS 
24M k ON PKfTAISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1904 f /\SI 2.5TII SIRECT 
267.944.1 263 5000

 ̂ Ponderosa 
Apartments

1,U 3 
Bedrooms

All Bills 
Paid
1425 B. 601

2634319

n G 
52 kl* 

/ ,
l)unU*y I um iilifu l, A.iiur iino •r 
S 100 /(Jopt) .It, $x’ / ‘i/month Si'^fy. ru*

Furnished Apts.
CH AN 1 HIOMUOM AbAliTMi Uf

O N T.-IW O  bedroom ab.irlnionts, housos. 
mobile home Maluru adulls only, no pbl¥** 
?C3-GW4V(>3-?:MV

Furnished Houses
t UUNtSHt I) SMAl I 1 bodrooni hous4i. env—  
p4itod aix rapes Piot4» imdiiie >U4igle aitiilV- 
N O P E U . :iqulre at 8C4 Aitdree_______
HI N I TO  OW N SmaM. 2/b4Mlrov4n. 1/belti 
partly lurnlsturd, down paymeril. rolerarw on 
fit NT ONt Y 1/bedroom patlly tumialkKi 
waler/patit. relerences. outside pel* only 
SmaH 2/bedioom wRlar4>akl. reletetMjts. out 
aide puls only C a l 267-.3104 ___ _____

Office Space 525
I'rlma olllco or retail sp.ice available at 4W 
FM 700 Call 76/-8310 I

Unfurnished Apts. 53A
tw iN  T0W ER¥ A P S i fM ^ T  s “  Y  

Under New Management 3  
Newly nemodelod 12 Bedroom ■»

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$50 Off Fust Month 

3304 W. Hwy 80 (10
264-0787 ___________ ia|

Unfurnished Houses

’.‘J
n s
iO|

2 6 3 B DROOM  brick homes Csniral heaf^p 
carpal. (285 Nteel No pelt CredS rapotl -  -
quked. CI7\ McOoneld Realty 263-/616.

i\
i

2506 CENTRAL 3 bedroom, 2 bath ConW* 
ptetaly ramodaled, new carpel, relrigaraleg*) 
air; 3610 HAMILTON: Clean 3-badroom,|| 
14)am, central ak 263-33S0, 203-6616.
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 304 E. 5lh. n 3M
PET8I 267-3641 or 566-4022____________ M
3 BEDROOM IK BATH. w«h datacli 1 bail , 
room coNaga, both nsw^ ramodelad biatd^g 
Cottags sxoeltoni toc atudanl or eldedy pel*** 
son, Tancad back yard, cellar, good qvHfll 
natgtDortxiod 1409E. ISih. Loeae andi ' 
anoee mqubed Cab 2633689
4-BEDROOM. 2-BATH, Nawly remodsi 
Raady To (fat 1803 LInaoln; 3-Bedf 
2-baM1, buM bi lenge /eeok top. fanoad 
3703 Connally. Phene 263-3288.
8 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, double'gierage. 
Jo h n s o n . A v a lla b la  J a n u a ry -  
$360dw)oat9700>anL Cat 615-729^^. ,  .
FOR RENT: 1109 i m  17bi. Ava8abto Jan iiA  
ary 1. BSSO/tdaniliiy, SSSO./dapoall 
8 1 5 9 ^ 1

o/maniiuy, $3 
I by i (4NWiaata < 
. MCE f  iadrowiI FURMSHEO. MCE t  iadnaill. $120. 

room, $190. Untoinidwd 4 badraam.: 
to awn, $326.194-0510.
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KMD ( D K K J  CD kEBA (® FAN (%) K08A ( D
Odnti

WFAA CD KWE8 ci: 
MUtad

WTBS ( 0
AUmN

UM ( 0 DISN (B ) 
PWriMR

NASH ( 0
wftewvw

TMC (8 ) SHOW (8 ) HBO (8) KMLMIS)
OiMa

AAE (8 ) 
Mae To*

one (8 )
Otaranani

TNT (8 ) H8E (8 ) 
aporti

ESPN (S) 
Sparta

AMC SD
ClMSlCt

BET (S)
MaekUL

ft '"*  D  M
N*m
VWi FoitiM

SimpMn* 
How Imp

C Sandhgo 
Sa*no*Guy

weion*
(940683)

NM»t(2406) 
Era Tonii^

Nows
Wh Fortunt

News (31S7) 
S^eid

Home Vxlaot 
Home Vxkoa

1 eyna dg
Amor (35916)

Flaah Forward 
MMC

(866008) 
Country News

(:0S)Mo«4a:
ThaPrindpal

Hops
(673409)

Out (CO 
(22741157)

IM o ltw
feuilwii

Anciara Beyond 2000 
NaatSlap

In die Heal ol 
IwNiSil

FuiMri
HaliofFMM

(583393)
KickM

(7009190)
UnutuAl

OuAtNif^
Banaon

- i m  
7  M

■PW9. now
•wWMl

LMng Singh 
Craw

Around tw 
World

Hiirwaylo
HMvan

Murder. She 
Wrote

H«vt*:How 
the Wet)

Friettds 
S«0e Guy

(06)Movta:
Heartburn

Cuaipoy
Alma

Movia: D2: 
The IWgMy

Merle
Hagga.-d

(27129490) Me«l*:Tha
Shaarahank

Real Sports (953696)
ULonda

Wild
Oiaodvary

w---HOW*
Qatlyaburg

Sportalah
NMBaakal-

Colsga
Football:

Movia: Mary 
oiSoollano

Roc
ComKvnw

8  m
WMFun
<CC)(417S1)

NCLRBiavo
Awank

n»icu* 911 To Be 
Anoourxsad

Wai Fun 
(CO(8S93S)

Sanlald
Carolne

(7024041) ElPrarnn
Mayor

Ducks (CC) 
(562480)

Muse City 
TonighI

Uoyia: The 
Paper (CC)

Radtmplion
i£ 2 ______

ConAicloi
iraaraaKCC)

Blihop JftkM 
JohnOilften

Nuiciackar
(407393)

Movia Magic 
Know'Zon*

bal: Van
couver (Vii-

Alamo Bowl
-Michiaan

(6497^) Video Soul 
(499935)

9  «
ToB*
Atvtounoad

NowharaUtn
<CCH79634)

Nov*(cq
(32022)

700 CU) 
(S61190)

48 Hours (CC] 
(90428)

To Be 
ArwKxxtoad

ER(CC)
(18648

(:0S)Movla:
Comroy

Bianvenidos
(78848)

Movta;A
Raiainlh8ia

(540393) 
Club Dance

(837W7) (176393)
H««t*:Quz

(183461) 
Comadif m

Praiasiha
Lord

Yugoatavia-
Nalion Movlsi

diaa at Dalai 
Mairaricka

vt-TtRSi
A&M

(:15) Movia: 
Alio* Adams "

1 0  « O w i
« »---- «----noffii vnp
IntwHMIol

Now9*̂ 6lW9r• Hovt*: CcM. 
U S. UwFtil

News
Late Show

News
Nighthne

Newt (20732) 
Tonii^ Show

(942S2409) NolKtero Uni 
P Impacio

Sun(CC)
(B868ft)

(664157) 
Country News

(9:5S)H<wta:
PuipleRain

Show(CC)
(7949^)

InsxtaMNFl (999799) LawftOrdar
(426428)

NaxtStep
BayondioOO

(Jeronimo
(CO

Prase Box
Press Box

(408732)
Spoflaoaraar

(271»77) Benton
Jau Central

1 1  w
noftMfvii the Nigf« 

St«pn*n«
Ftminlh*
20*iC*nluiy

(843206)
Matrwd wm

Era Toni(ri 
(3S)Rolondt Ula Night (201 Movie:

Nuesira 
Belaza da Heart The

Merle 
Haggard .

(13961^)
(:4S)lta«i*:

IntheHaaloi 
Passion II: -

Biography
(876585

Wid
Ditoovary

(515732)
lio«is:Bily

Molornorta
Hour(»77) Colaoa

Movia: M*<v 
oiSooMai.w

(312867)

1 2  «
RuStL MMftf

Extra
Ftw  iniha 
20*iC*nluiy

P*xt Program 
Pax) Program

Late Late 
Show

(9348041)
News Coach

(Oefiance
(9471525)

Mexxx>
(641374)

Road Home
(866003)

Musk City  ̂
Tonight

(11:50) 
American Me

Ph«M)a|phia
is a ______

UnlalMul
Mayta:Body

Piaciout 
Update Newt

Nulciaokar
(719566)

Movia Magic 
Know Zona

tie Kid (CC)
(273119)

CyclaWortd
(896542)

BaaketM:
Rainbow

(2170041)
Comcview

HI AND  LOIS SNUFFY SMITH

O eJ ecT  OF 0OVAJM 
IS TO R O U .TV IC  BALUAM P  
T in '- t o  KNOCK 
Af/MAHTPlMC A «

You CAN

Mxl'PE 
CXPLAIH1N6  
tr WH0N<9,

1WC cjeoecr ts to \â ip
THE B l*u . IKTCJ TWe P(M«
a n o  s m a s h  'e m  a l l .

UP// __
,COOL./^

a-ze 3

I FOUND 
yORE P8T  
•POSSUM,

JUGHAID
0̂̂

CALVIN  AND  HOBBES

9M ETIM K AT N » (T  I  NQRK̂  
HBofT mMfiS M® WO* I C»HT 

m L  ASIXSP

M TVe OMIK. SASiER TO 
«MN»VAt ANWL POSS«lUT\ES 
m T  tw o  NEMHt K  PRtWiREO 

FOR

AND its HARD TO 
FQ.L COURASLOUS 
|H lDOSt F»TT\NG

drdmst rear 
JMAMteS

IRAT'. NHT 
TTStRS 

SVLEP 'N 
TME BDFf'

WIZARD OF ID
-------------ill  BMHW

c 5 m ? ’

^K/^P

HOW$
THG $U/ltU 

ToPAPf

A5FA ^  
/ 5fLLT flVE^iON,'  
( 6ET A ^lu.r 

ANSM/gP-

BEETLE BAILY HAGAR
PO you  TNINK VOUR 
B A TTLE  PLAN WILL 
WORK, LT. f l a p ?

miff.

THE 5T B E L B R 5  5 C 0 R E P  L  
A  TOOCMPOWN WITH  
IT  LA S T SUNPAV o o

O 0 0 / 0 (

>< X  K  X  X  

X  X

L IS T E N  
to year

M O T H E R
M elg a  t© ll$  i t  

' litce i t

Bevif^e O f TBo^B  
■wk? PAf^aei»yua 
7ICTIONB r M r c M i

eoLF/ifip

CRYPTOQUIP

R S U E ,  W M W  R S U  

T C C Y  L U F D M L

PEANUTS

Z K T L D T Y U W F M I I D O ?

N M R S  R C Z D R C  F D O R U .
Yesterday's C ry p to q u ip : THAT GRUMPY TREE 

S U R G E O N  SAYS H E ’S TOO SPENT TO STIR HIS 
STUM PS.

Today's Cryptoquip clue: T equals C

l is t e n  to those 6EESE
FLVIN6 OVER.."MONK, 
MONK. MONK, MONK"

TMEV KEEP SAVING THE 
SAME THING OVER ANP OVER. 

'HONK, HONK, HONK, HONK ."

4 2 3  o

/»-<•

NO,I PONT  
EXPECT THE 
GETTYSBURG 
APDRE55 ..

GEECH

I'P like to
rewRuml
SVUSMFR.

THEKtMVTHMi:
. RON&MtMnf , 
BesiDE5BeMfi(Kiy?J

B.c.

CWfFTOQUV* BOOK 2t Send $4.50 (check/m.o.) to. 
CryptoClassics Book 2, PO  Box 6411. Riverton NJ 08077.

Th e  C ryp to q u ip  is a substitution cipher in which one 
letter stands for another. If you think that X equals O, it 
will equal O throughout the puzzle. Single letters, short 
words and words using an apostrophe give you clues to 
locating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

0 1995 by King Faaturas SyrNlicata. Inc

C R O S S W O R D  By Eugene Sheffer

^ 5

'7  7»

ioo  KNOW iGoR.HAie.i6 serriH<i» 
TZXJ HEAVT IN THE BAOC, WMe»l Vt30 
ROTlCe lOU ARE «TAenN&TD PEiTEtOP 
A PU<& H O S E

0<r

POYWtHiRK , 
T im 'S  AOMIlKti 
You HuntTfimw 

IHTO tT7

ACROSS
1 Speaker's 

ptattorm 
5 Acknowl

edge the 
ap^use 

8 Cale
donian

12Qen. 
Wingate 
of WWII

13 Tall tale
14 CaKfomia 

city
15 Night light?
16 In the 

style of
17 Somalian 

SAJpermodel
18 Obeisant 

salute
20 Pack down
22 Classical 

music 
threesome

26 Sidewalk 
eateries

29 Ssem- 
stress' 
oonoem

80 Overly
31 Book 

before 
Obedtah

32 Distent

statistic 53 Spacious
35 'Yes. 54 Acquired 

Virginia..." 55 Kept 
newspaper tabs on

36 Bridal path DOW N
37 Early eru

dition trio
40 Doctor
41 5th-c. B.C. 

Persian 
king

45 Columnist 
Herb

47 Have bills
49 Evangelist 

Roberts
50 Reaction 

re Yorick
51 Postal 

Creed word
52 Contempt

ible

1 Puts on
2 Vicinity
3 Pedestal 

occupant
4 Legislative 

assemblies
5 Point the 

finger at
6 Art medium
7 Willard 

Scott's 
prediction

8 “Ghost- 
busters" 
gunk

9 Enters 
the race

Solution Umo: 23 mine.
Bl

□ao □eQ0Q
□ □ □ s a

Q
n S i ^ v a l e y  Y e e ta rd e y 'B  a n e w e r
34Unlcs 11-9

10 Harem 
room

11 Wood
man's 
makeup

19 Oohs' 
mates

21 Prepare 
for a battle

23 Macbeth's 
title

24 Weevil's 
target

25 Unmatched
26 Army rank, 

abbr.
27 Oriental 

nursemaid
28 Brow
32 Eighth of 

a mile
33 Strip
35 —  Na Na
36 Exist
38 Jittery
39 Put forth 

energy
42 Picture of 

health?
43FaciNty
44 "Rosebud," 

e g .
45 Corvine 

comment
48 T h e  

Qreatesr
48 Court

GASOLINE ALLEY

Uncle V/alt 1 They say a t 9 0 , 
there are 0  women « r  every 
man!

AMT'S
THAT'S
eETORA

VERY fWsiRZ; I T
WHY I'P  UKt TO I  »
nB(foiitivo.f ^

DENNIS THE MENACE
BLONDIE

1— P

T T

TT

I I

W

W

5 |10 111
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M QUO MAKS MT OHM DINN5IL BUT It) RATMBI 
HAVE aoMnwiNe i can sw."
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BIG SPRING 263-2479

*SABRINA (PG) 
10:45-1:384:1$7«88:45

*TOMANDHUCK (PC) 
11:15-I:4IM:387:288:3S

BALTO (G) 
lia0.1KHX3:08$HI(L7:188:15

llA aiA D EA D A W LO V IICrr (PG - 1 9

11JO-1:IS4.-087J08:25

FAM ILY CIRCUS
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THIS DATE
I N  H I S T O R Y
Today is Thuraday. Dec. 28, 

ttie as^id day of 1896. There are 
three days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On Dec. 28, 1945, C o n g iW  

officially recognized the Pledge, 
of Allegiance.

On this date:
In 1694, Quean Mary U  of Eng

land died after five years of 
Joint rule with her husband,' 
King William m.

In 1832, John C. Calhoun 
became Urn first vice president 
of the United States to resign, 
stqtping down over diflierences 
with Pm ident Jackson.

In 1846, Iowa became the 29th 
state to be admitted to the 
Union.

In 1856, the 28th president of 
the United States, Thomas 
Woodrow Wilson, was bom in 
Staunton, Va.

in 1869, William Finley Sem
ple ot Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
patented chewing gum.

In 1917, the New York 
Evening Mall published a face
tious — as well as fictitious — 
essay by H.L. Mencken on the 
history of bathtubs in America.

In 1937, composer Maurice 
Ravel died in Paris.

In 1944, the musical “On the 
Town” opened on Broadway.

In 1945, author Theodore 
Dreiser died in Hollywood.

In 1973, Alexander Solzhenit
syn published “Gulag 
Archipel^o," an expose of the 
Soviet prison system that led to 
his expulsion ftx>m the Soviet 
Union.

In 1981, ElizabotH 'Jordan 
Carr, the first American test- 
tube baby, was bora in Norfolk, 
Va.

In 1982, Nevell Johnson Jr., a 
black man, was mortally 
wounded by a police officer in a 
Miami vidm arcade, setting off 
three days of race-related dis
turbances that left another man 
dead.

Ten years ago: One of South 
Aftica’s most prominent white 
dissidents, Molly Blackburn, 
was killed in a car crash outside 
Port Elizabeth along with liber
al politician Brian Bishop.

Five years ago: The govern
ment reported that its chief eco
nomic forecasting gauge, the 
Index of Leading Indicators, 
plunged 1.2 parent the previous 
month, the fifth consecutive 
monthly drop. Two people died 
in a subway fire in New York 
City; 33 people were injiured in a 
trolley collision in Boston.

One year ago: CIA Director R. 
James Woolsey resigned, end
ing a tenure that was shadowed 
by the Aldrich Ames spy scan- 
did. President Clinton nominat
ed Dan Gllckman to be agricul
ture secretary, succeeding Mike 
Espy.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Lew 
Ayres is 87. Actor Lou Jacobi is 
82. Former United Auto Work
ers union president Owen 
i^ b e r  is 66. Actress Daioe Mag
gie &nith is 61. Pianist Richard 
Claydoman is 42. 
TtmAMioctmUdPnm

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
263-7331
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Published and delivered by the Big Spring Herald 

To  MORE THAN 1 5 ,0 0 0  CONSUMERS IN HOWARD, BORDEN 
Glasscock and M itchell Counties every W ednesday!
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263-733 1
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l^IONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G D R I V E W A Y S H O M E  IM P R O V .

Haa cook alovaa, ralrigarakofa. fraai- 
ara, w aahara S d rya ra , space h sa -
tara, and m icrow a ve s for aals on 
saay Isrma with a warraitty. Wa buy  
non-arorklng appiianoaa.
1S11 Scurry S t  2S4-0610

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A IR
WALKED Am JAN CB SERVICE 

N0W Strwieimg Ik* Bmwmrd C0mmty mrtm 
fur mli yamr af f limmet  rapmin. EaftrUmemi 
a  EalimhUn Sarnie* emUa $27.09 p lar 
pare. Catt 9I5~72S-34U , lamra ataiMga,

A N T I Q U E S
A U N T B E A ’S .

a OTHERW ISE  
1 miia iMMlh i-20 on FM 700 

10:SO-8K)0, Clooad Sunday l londay

A U T O S
OTTO MEYEEV 

Big Sprii^
CkrytUr • TtyrntmA • D U gt * Jaap

Eagfa, Ime.
"Tka Mirmeta MUa" 

5O O E F M 7O0 2U -4SM

b a t h t u b
R E S U R F A C I N G

WESTEX MESURPACING 
Itaka dmtl fimitkaa aparkla lika maw am 
tmkt, ammMaa, aarmaUa tilaa, aimka mmd
M___S_

i-sofl-774-issefjnabaA

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

CAMfBTWG A UOklEt 
Wa haaa carpatfaraa law ma $7M  m ymad. 
Many ealan maailaUa. Fraa Ealiaaartaalt 

DSCOEATOE CEIOEM 
4M F M 700

_______________ 2t 7S 3IO_____________ _

DEE’S CARPET
Special Sale 11.95 YD.

100*/« Nylon, ScotchguArd Stain 
Reiiftant, 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Installation included. 
Samples shown in your home or 

mine
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
EltkABamtam 2S7.2949 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 
Am law aa $4JWfd.

PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
INSTALLATION

Naw ami maad carpal imatallad and ra- 
pairad. Cali 800-497-4330. Laawa mwaaagt.

Eiir.
Wa Do D iy Cloaning for Carpets 

Using Host Dry Exhaelion Matttod 
Abaohrtaly No Watar 

Wa alao do aootoh guarding.
10 Vaara Expailanoa • 2S3-S36S.

'  SUPERSTAR C A R P ET CLEANiNG '' 
Gat 2 rooms, hall claanad for S44.9S 
or **Houaa S p a d a T for $104.06. T h e  
c l e a n  t h a t ’ s g u a r a n t e e d . ” 
1-000-291-3363.

SPARKY of Big Spring 
n aaldanMal A Commercial 

3 Ro o s m , HaN, Traffic Area \ 
***Dacambar Special***

120.06 ♦ Ta x  
Senior Diaoounts 

(016)263-7030

C H IL D  C A R E
THE LEARNING CONNECTION 

Ckriadam Praaekaa!
Naw BmroUimg 1$ mtamika - 5 paara

7:30eum-5:30paa 
fOOGaUad • 243-1494

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
CHIMNEY CLEANING dk REPAIR 

CmR 243-7015

C H I R O P R A C T I C

OR. B ILL T . CHRANE 
B .S ..D .C . Chiropractic Health Canter, 
1400 L a n c a s t e r ,  0 15 - 263 - 3162 . 
Accldants-W orkm ana Com p -Fam ily 
btaurancsk

C O N S T H U e n O N
CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

CONCRETE-W ELDINQ SERVICE 
FENCES-Cindarbiock-Pipa-Chainlink- 
Wood-Carpoits-Patioe-Steol Buiidinge- 
Handrails-Handicap Ramps-Matal-Art 
W estam -W ildlifa-Yard Dacorationa- 
Trnaera-Ot^oways-Walca-Sluooo- 
Porchae.

CaM for fraa Ealitnalaa.
Home: 263-6006 or 267-6100

Mobla: 656-7100 or 567-1229

Preperty valua incteaaea wWi 
impravement

D E F E N S I V E  D R IV IN G
DEFENSIVE DRIVING 

2md Satmrdmj af Each MamA 
Fraam 9.-60 to 4.-60 $25.00 par paraam. CaB 

YMCA ml 247-8234 to rvfwter 
TEA Apprarad •NJOTOT'

G O T A TIC K ET?
DeSanatve Oihrlng Ctase 

C laeaee Start November 10th 
0:00-3:30pm Days Inn $25 

1-660-7622 C0004

P E S T  C O N T R O L
BQ PAVERS  

Driveways of all typael 
Parking lot repairs, asphalt patching, 
overlays, seal coat, crack seal and 
striping, landecapinit yards leveled, 
lots claarod dem olition. Free esti- 

matae. 263-1493

F A B R I C
Fakriea A Mara 

The AmAorizad Rarmima Daalar
NEEDLE NODE 

3211 W. Wadlap • MiMamd 
915-494-9331

F E N C E S
RAM FENCE CO. 

ClmumSmUWaadrrda 
Rapabra A  Gataa 

Tanma AnulaMa, Fraa EaAmalaa. 
Dap Phama; 915-243-1413 

NighI Phama: 915-244-7000

Q U A U TY  FENCE CO.
Call lor FREE EstimatM  

* Terms AvaHabie *
* AH Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3340, Night 267-1173 
Cadar*Redwood*Spruce*Chainlink

F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S

« ’S FLOOR COVERING 
Carpal, VimpI, Wood A Ccraauc iattaUa- 
Hom. Rapaira om a ll also arailabit. Call 
amplimia. 247-1218. ImsAllaliom only, mo 
assies.

GIBBS BEMODEUNG 
Roosm addilioma, hamg doors, hamg assd 
fimiah ahaal rock. Wa blow acomalic fo r 
cailsssgs. Wa apacialsta sm carassssc tila ra- 
pair assd ssaw smstallaliom. Wa da aha war 
passa. Imassramca clssissu walcossia. Fssr ssll 
yamr rasmodalsmg maada ca ll Bob al 
243-8285. I f  sso sssuwar plaaaa laara smas- 
aaga. 20 yassra axpariamca, fraa aslisnalaa, 
gmsslity srssrk a! lower pticaa.

Fssr Yssssr Bast Hosua Pssissting A Rapssirt 
Imlarissr A ExUrior-Fraa EsAnataa 

Cad! Joe Gosmat 247-7587 or 247-7831
MAL HOME A BUSINESS 

IMPROVEMENT 
Isslarissr/Ejslarissr Plasmismg 
Classsssssg A Hosaakaaping 
Skaalrocksssg * Plsssnbissg 

Assd Mssmy OAar Isssprorasnamla 
Fraa Ealsssssslaa * Lola ssf Rafaramcaa 

CaU (915)  243-1747 or (915)  394-4443

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lai SIS do yssssr dirty work for yssm"
Wa apacialsta sm sssora-sma, smora •■If. 
Cosssplala claamsmg or issdsrsdssasl piece

CaB JssEa Cosstaa fssr a free astssrsala.

263-2225 908 Lancaster
M E A T  P A C K I N G

R/0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL  

Since 1954. 263-6514.
2008 BirdweH Lane. Max F. Moore

P L U M B IN G
RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Sarrica and Repair. Now acceplimg Ike 

Diacssrar Cssrd. 243-4490

P O O L S  & S U P P L IE S
ABOVEGROUND POOLS 

Buy mow fo r Christssiasl Imslall im lha 
aprimg. Grass! prices!! Imgrtsssssd alto arsssl- 
ssble. Finasscing Arailable.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gragg 

264-7233 • 1-800-269-7233

R E M O D E L I N G
GIBBS REMODEUNG 

Rooms additioms, hamg doort, hamg amd 
fimish thael rock. Wa blow acoutlic fo r 
ceilings. Wa tpacialita im certssnic lila re
pair assd mew inslallatiom. Wf do shower 
pans. Insurance clssissu welcome. For all 
your rem odeling maada ca ll Bob al 
263-828S. I f  mo ssntwer please leave ssus- 
tage. 20 years experiemce, free aslisssatas, 
gsssslily work sal lower prices.

Sendee, ReMsb 
I AS slu  £\

466 UaloB w |
36V6T0I

S E P T I C  T A N K S

B s h  SEPTIC ~
Septic gnaaa, and aawd b ^ a ,
24 h o urs . A le e  re a l p a rt-a -p a tty .

267-3647 ar 3036430

CHARLES RA?------------------
Dirt and Saptie Task Oarvica. 
ing. repair and inataSation. Ta 
send, and gravel 067-7376.

F I R E W O O D
DICE’S Fir e w o o d

Sarrimg BatidemlimI A Batlamrmmla
Throssghottt Waal Tassaa 

Wif DaSrar.
I -915-453-2I 5I

H O M E STE A D
FIREWOOD

Maagmita Oak 
DoUvered A Stacked.

For Foal Sarrica CaB 
915-457-2245-Faraam

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Salaa, Sarrica A IssalsaBsstiom 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

247-5811

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaughtering. Homs Freezer 
Service. Half Beefs and Quarter Ba«( 
for your Homo Freezers.

North Birdurell Lana 267-7781 ,

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S -
W«ft Tascssa Lstrgatl Mobile Hssssu Dealer 

Naw • Uaad • Rapaa 
Hssstua of Asstaricst- Odoaaa 

(800) 725-0881 or (915)343-0881

M O V IN G

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tssm isssd the guya cam 
sassrra smylkistg

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
Isuurad—Samissr Diacssasmta— 

—Emcloted Trstekt—
Tom ssssd Jsilie Cosalet 

WiB mol ba mmderbU GUARANTEED

B ob ’s
Custom  W oodw ork

Rrmoiicling Ĉ ontnetor 
Doors • Windows • Baths 

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

S P A S
WHY DRIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 

LCsCAUt
Naw A  beasUifstL Graal pricta. Wa aarrica 
tsB brassda. AU accaassriaa A tmppliaa. 

Fitsasscimg arailssbla.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gragg • 244-7233

W A L L  C O V E R I N G S
PRECISION WALL COVERINGS, INC  
Profassiassssl WssB Corerissga IsuksBatiom 

By Slara Massdor
17 Yaara Expariatsea * Fraa Ealiaastslaa 

CaB 247-0018

W E D D IN G
LOOKERS 

Yomr Ossa Slop Shop 
fssr lha hsslislay taaaom! 
•BridssI Gowsu A Saqssim 
Dresses Ssslas assd RtmSssl 

•Tssxado Ramlals 
•Hair •Makeup •Ntsilt 

Cossu gat ysmr hedr assd ssails 
down assd look great for IhtsI special 

occtuiom A it Htdidsty tetstom 
Mom.-Fri. I0ttsts-6pm, StsL I 0ttm-4pm 

1030 N. Grastdriew • Odessa 
915-580-5645

R E N T A L S
VENTURA COMPANY 

267-2455
Hosatet/ApsMrtssuHlt, Dssplexes. 1,2,3 assd 4 
badrostssu fssrtsitbad or umfstrmisad

263-2225.

H A N D Y  M A N
T H E  HANDYMAN"

Bob Aakaw
Doort Haag. Carparntry Work, Pamca Ba- 
paira, Slarm Doora A Wimdawa, Shaal 
Bstek Rapaira, QutsEly PaimAmg amd Mamy 
OAar Boama Rapaira.

Raaaamabla. Free Eadmataa. 
243-3857

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Dom’l Ba Daeairad...Ne Morimg Job ii 
Fraa. Go WiA US amd Porgal Ao FUSS. 
Wo’ra mol im m CONTEST, but wa’ll do 
our BEST. We Cam Beta! The Rsstet o f 
Atsy Ssa-CatUd Profeuiotttils.
Sasiittr Ditcostrslt * Good Referastcat

263-6978

R O O F IN G
FULLMOON ROOFING 

Wood * Cosnpositiom 
Banded * Insstrtd * Free Etdatsetlet 

Over 90 LoctsI Referencet 
267-5478

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hoi Tar, Gravel, all types of ra- 

ptairt. Work gstarattlead. Free aadstutlat. 
267-HIO, 267-4289

F o r  M o r e  
I n f o r m a t i o n  

o n  t # w  t o  p la c e  
y o u r  a d  in  t h e

Classified
Service

Directory
263-7331

LET US HELP YO U .CALL 263-7331

VEHICLES ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Autos for Salo 016 Announcements 036
1086 FORD LTD . Vary dean, good car. 
$1800. D w . 267-14M . Nkpm, 264-1302.

'1000 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2 deor, oncoi- 
lonl cendNIen. $4060. Cell after 6:00pm 
203-7001.______________________________
1900 CHEV CAVAUER: 2 door, ahOe. aefo- 

937M . 203« > 10.

FOR SALE: ROADSTER 16x7 MMe floM 
ah H ie wOh Ursa. 7 moniha oM. Coat new 
61600. M UST SELL 61000. CaM (days)

Eagias Lodge, 703 W . 3id, Daoambar 
31aL 6:30pm-1:00am. Blaok-ayad paaa 
A  com bread at midnighL Party favora. 
F o r raaarvationa call 263-1241 or 
267-6226.

TravDl 043

M otorcydM 024
1091 KAWASAKI M NM  600OC Motoicyda. 
Exos6ani cendHon. 4000 mOaa. 62000. Cal 
ktoye) 017-3004, W pOi) 0004640_________

---------- tAHAMA* ABH g----------
6 nighta/4 days. Undor bookodi Muat 
SailT 1276/ooupla. Limited tiekats. 
1-600-414-4161 axt. 2026. Monday- 
SuniMy, SMam-OXWpm.

Pfekupt 027 Instruction 060

1663 QMCi 
wiaion. Lai
m S m i «
600.

•-6:30, 064-7136 i

ACT Traak Piluing iehoel
1-600-262-6868 

273 CR 267. MadNiTX 76636

EXECUTIVE DETECTOR

PERMIAN BASIN PRIVATE INDUS
TRY COUNCIL

The Pamtian Basin Privata Industry 
Council, a non-profit voluntoar board 
Itat haa raaponaibilty lor ttta potcy gui
dance and oversight of the fadarally 
fondad Job Training Paitnarahip Act In 
•to 17-oounhr ragion of Oio Ponnian Ba
sin, is aaakbtg and Exaoullva Diractor. 
This poaMon wil raport to tie  chair of 
tio board of dkaotora and wB wofk 
Ota Boarif 8 axaouOva eommittoa to da- 
dqn and Impistnarit board InWaMvaa.

REQUIRED: atrong background in 
muMMundad non-profit agency onviron- 
manl; Otoroughly knondcdgcabla of fad- 
aral and alato raguialiona and raquira- 
manto of Job Training Paitnarahip Aot 
(JTPA). Tbraa yaar'a prior aaparlanoa In 

tmanting lha aetivitlaa (InohKing 
ralaliona/publio aduoation) of a 

non-profit board.

ciaaaing raaponaibMy tor alrato(^ plan- 
ning , grant writing, managamanl, M Olp W SM tOQ  
aupatviaion, budgeting, implamantation, 
and evaluation of program operations; 
ability to implamant customar aatiafac- 
bon concept*, excellent oral and writtoo 
oommunicationa aklls.

085
Cortad FktoS Heirwa Ptione: 915-786-3313. 

Now tnlervlewlno to lilra Industrial Spray 
PaMer. Mual have axiaiaivs axperlanos us
ing Indualtlal ahtaas aprayino equlpmarx wtti 
Industrial coatings. Must pass spray dsmon- 
alrallons Isal. Must pass company requiredpeso company requi 
drug leal. Qood bensli*. Ws ars an Equal 
OpportunSy Employer.____________________

-DRIVER'S-
Oomltw's Pizza. Prsler Pafl-Mme emptoyeee 
w8h oltiar |otie who noed to wpptomotd ttwlr 
InooiM. Insuranoo and good drMng leooid a 
mual. S6.004tour, plus and mOaegs.

Implan
publio

1663 6-10 CHEVROLET I

•iTio.; ^^2m *0k aaSta
Snwî s'daM'SSW fb
M6-70B1.

H tlp W «it«d 065

PQR lAiAr 166I Obawitom  M a S ilH a  
Braat4166l8raOM6l7-6TI6.
fA w to ^ 'P O R : f666PeM

, 7*S fVSH FMV

■IG6WMMO *to!iSal?jh»

I four year
oollaga or univaraity. Three years’ 
oioaaty reiated wo* sKpoitonoa may ba 
aubaibitod lor aawh year of oofiaga up 
to two years. Ability to work flaxiMa 
achadula wMi 
aaaiilng houra 
ariMTsMaaOilwakal

all

PREFERRED: Rasidanca in tha par- 
mian Basin for at laaat three prior 
yaara.

HOW TO  APPLY: Sand raauma, in
cluding aalaiy Mstory, with thraa rofor- 
anoao (inoluang tolophona numbara) to 
Exscutivs D ira ^r Position, Attn; John 
M. Kuhn, P.O. Box 60660, Midand, TX 
76711-0660. CLOSING DATE: NOON,
THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1006.
BIQ 8PRINQ CARE CENTER Is tooMng lor 
dadtealad and oaring nuraas to ahara In lha 
8ms or our leMdama. ■ you am ona of Oioaa 
laNsas wlw to tooidng far a phtos to b a l ^  
and aalccmad to altol aiM liakHtm w»Pb 
paraon al 001 GoOad. Fua-Oma LVirsAtN'a 
E ^ IO O O  ahIL Cempsatom vtogaa and ban-
eMaEOE._____________________________
OROWN BROTHERS tooMno lor 
hato- Apply In parson, 000 Weal 1-00 Bsmf- 
mm, cSm da S y . 016-7266017.

6ALL TaAyilTAW Tomowaair ~
$1,000 Sign-cn Benue. Hiring llalbad ̂  The bitotmeOen tar e bOnd boa W 
ddrar*. A l mlaa ptad (new eoato). LNe/ CONnOENTUL, Oierelora, Nw BIb Spibio 
HaaNh. RidarfBcnue Program. ECK- HaraM eaimol dtaMw  Om Ideidky of Om 
MHar 006611-B03B. Owner Opaitolora '*******̂

F ta «a C a l1 h a ^ r

★  ★  A  A ★  ★

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

Whan replying to a bind boa number laled 
In an edvatltoemanl. eddreea your raply to: 

(Otle to an wrample)

BOX 900
c/o Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring, T X  70721

OOMANCHE TRAN. NUROBIO CENTER-' 
1000 Padomu, p H ^ ^

FtaSTto^MHRECE

1-7331.

GENERAL HANDYMAN/CONTRACTOR 
waiUod lor catpeniry, small atodrlcal. palid- 
Ing. etc. Must ham own tool*. Insuranc* 8 
bond required. Send resume lo: BOX 1560, 
cto P.O. Boa 1431, Big Spring TX 70721.
FULL-TIME SALES POSITION. ExceNenI 
banara, Inauranoa, long ame ostabSslwd linn. 
Bond rosume lo: P.O. Drawer 2511, Big 
Spring. Toxaa 79721._____________ _______
LVN rtoadad tor nuteing horns nKpea toW. 12 
hour work sMi, svary ollmr waakand oil. 
Bonsia* Inolud* $10264wur, ndlaaga. Insur- 
anco, double pay Iwildaye and vacation. 
Conm by Loralna Manor, Me.. 402 Cempbel 
Am. In Lorabm lor an appScidlon and Inier- 
¥l6W COC.

LiCENiES VOCATIONAL NURSE N 
Taxaa Department of Hcaitti ie raoniN- 
ing lor a Lioanaad VooaNonal Nurea II 
to ba headquattoiad in Big Spring. WM 
pro vide Immunization* and datoimina 
eligibility tor WIC individual and group 
nutrition oduoafion. Raqubaa gitodualion 
bom a Stoto approved Sohod of Vooa- 
Oonai Nursing, ptoa Iwo (2) yaara of ax- 
paiianoa In nurilng cam of p— anM. one 
yaau of which aha! hawa boon In puMte 
health. Bilingual and Bilitarst# - 
Entftah/Spaniah prafatrad. May raquira 
working hours other than B:00-6:00, 
MofMlaiy-Fflday. Raquiras 20% day and 
6%  o va rn ig h t tra va l.  S a la fy :  
|lBl2JXMnonfii plua awoafiam banafila. 
No raauma aooaiptod. For appMosMona 
and additional lnfermati«n oentoMl: 
Nanoy Vaaaar, R.N., (B it) 166-6776. 
PRN 666-R06-0031. dealBg data: 
01-066B. eOfADA
APPLICATIONB ( 
btoMiAi

A  A A A A A
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------Ig aU IK A L E IM im W lI—
*Mtoliinlod OadQn'asilE ia(^ 

*M«ehanioal Proiael Engin««r-B8M E

•Mecheilod Aiaa EnglneerBSME laq. 
Must com# from psrtroohsmicsl or 
ohomicol pIsnL Foo paid. 60K ranga 
Ratooals to Tsaas Psnhanfis

•HAW EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
CaN (tot) SM-7422 or fax roauma to
(aoa) asaasTo.
Noan
Os
E.Koir.caiai7-62Bi.'

NowsICNE
Naivvork support company is soaking 
makim snd prolsssionai CNE. Must ba 
Sj ( usitMsil stkI hava boon oarMad for 
at laast 1 yaar with axparianca. Sartd 
rosuma to Box 1708, c/o P.O. Box 
1431, Big SprkHt, Taxas 79721.
--------- HSHTTVPBTi---------
PC usors naadsd. $45,000 incoma po- 
tantial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
------------NZZAifiN------------
Now hiring dalivary drivors. Apply in 
poisort, must bo 18. 1702 Qrogg St Ex- 
oslsrrt potHimo jobN
PRICE CONSTRUCTION. INC., Big Sprtng. 
T X  IMS aporSnos lor CAT FWd Itodianlc «r  
looa 8 FWd Sstviosmsn w4X)T hoaiMl Wup 
scrssn 8 ptryWcsl roquimd. Csl Sargs ailck- 
Iwid 1-800-S2fr06S5

Rf̂  MTERESTEO M BECOMMO RNP 
WE PROVIDE C R E D E N TIA L IN Q  

TRAMNG

Clinic catling. Surgical and raoovary 
room axporlanoa helpful. Must bo 
willing and abla to attend tha Wo
man’s Haalth Cara Advanoa Nurso 
Praotitlonor Program at Tha Unhror- 
sity of Texas Southwastarn Medical 
Cantor at Dallao for 18 wsaks. Biling
ual a plua. Roquiroa a high dogroa ^  
Integrity to ensure maximum eonli- 
donMity. Must bo In agraamant witti 
goals and ab|actlvao of Planned 
Paranthood of Waat Taxaa, Inc. Bub- 
mit lattar of inlaraat and raauma to 
Poraoiuial Dapartmant, 810-B South 
Grant Odasaa, Tx 78781. Closing 
data: January 8,1998.

EOE/M^/[VV

2 TRANSPORT DRIVERS wSh Clam A COL 
8 Hazmal. ExcaBanl pay8 bansHia. Apply In 
pwaon. Tiay Tnida. 1300 E. Hay 360.

STATE PARK RANGER, $1421 ./monthly. 
CtoaSig 1-12-S6. OrWaia Hoansa and SabWIy 
tauranoa lagukad. 2S»4I>31 or TEC._______
TEXACO N now Nrittg partinw cadiW. Coma 
by F20 and Snydar lor appScaSon.

RgfliiTefttt WUftti WUftTni6Wm
for tha Midiand/Odaaaa araa. Ragia- 
tomd Nuiaa, mgiotarad In Tatiaa, oartll- 
oation aa a W om an's H aalth  C a ra  
Nuiaa PiaotWonar pratara and has mat 
atam raqukamant kxr loanaing and oatS- 
Icalon as an acNanoad Pracioa Nuiaa. 
Must maintain continuing aduoaUon as 
laquiiadby Smis and National Caitllioa- 
Son Board. Family Planning, pranatal 
and OB axparianoa laquirad. Ablity to 
loach and ralata wa8 to paSanta, staff 
mambara and rapraaantallvaa o f  tha 
community. WiSingnaaa to vroik laxiblo 
hours and conduct dinios at oavami lo- 
oabona. Bilingual a plus. Raquiraa a 
high dagraa of inlagrity to onauia maxi
mum oonfidanlioiity. Good intarparsonal 
communication akBa. Must ba in agraa
mant with goals and objaotivaa of 
Planned Paranthood of Waat Taxas, 
Inc. Plaaaa submit raauma to the Par- 
aormai Dapartmant at tha Excutiva Of- 
ficas, 910-B South Grant, Odasaa, T X  
79781.

____________EOEAl-F/DAf____________

Jobs Wanted 090
---------------- js m w H T a s -----------------
‘ Ramodal work* Patios* docks* trash 
hauling* painting* roofing* yard work*. 
CNI 267-6478.

U e t a l  w o r R
Bams, carports, shads, fanoas, ate. CaN 
Shawn Justias at 915-573-8230 or 
915-338-4881,

MOW YARDS, Ramova 8 haul baas, slumps, 
trash. Odd )oba and cisaning. 2S7-697S.
MOW YARDS and allays, haul trash, Irim 
trass, ramova Iraa slumps, paint and odd 
Mw- 267-5480.

394

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES 8 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 460 
docks, lampa, old phonograph ptayara, artd 
lalaphonas. Wa also rspair 8 rallnlah al of 
aw above. Ca* or bring lo House ot Ardlaks, 
4006 Colsgs, Snydar, Tanas. S15-573-4422. 
0am-630pm.___________________________

Appliances 299
r e n t -t o -o w n

REBUILT APPUANCES  
Easy terms, guaranteed, dalivary and 
oonnacL 264-0610 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Robart Pniitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 8 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do aN lypaa of 
auction si

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS . 

RESULTS

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rapulabla 
broadsra/guaMy puppiaa. Purabrad laaoua bv 
lomwion. 263-M04 dayMma.______________
PERSIAN KITTENSI CPA lagWarad champ
ion Inaa, bom 11-16-06. Mslsa, $150 and Fa  
mWaa. $200. Cdl Qraoa's Csaaiy, 267-4128.

Found Pets 381
FOUND ON BAYLOR ST. Small gray MHan 
wlh red oolw. CMI263-7524.

Guns 382
SAVAGE 300 lavar adlon dear rttio w/acopa 
$250.00; Taurus 22 pislol, 6-shol $175.00. 
cm  263-5000.

INHOME CARE
A Home Health Service

B S  H O M E  C A R E

now AC C Em no m e d ic a r e  cuE nrs.
WE ARE LOCALLY 

OWnED AnD OPERATED. 
PRIVATE CARE AVAILABLE 

FOR MORE HSFORMATIOn 
CALL 1-800-551-6451

In tro d u c in g
BONNIE YOaNGBLOOD, MD

ANESTHESIOLOGIST

SCENIC MOONTAIN MEDICAL CENTER AND  
METHODIST MALONE & HOQAN CLINIC ARE 
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ASSOCIATION OF 
BONNIE YOUNQBLOOD. MD ANESTHESIOLOGIST

Dr. Youngblood graduated from residency training from 
the University of Texas Health ScierKe Center, Houston. 
Texas. She has received certificates in subspecialty train
ing for cardiothorack and obstetrkal anesthesia and was 
presented an award for outstanding resident in obstetrkal 
anesthesia. Her training locations Included Herm ann. 
Texas ChOdren's and LB J Hospitals, in addition to T ^ s  
Heart Institute. We are pleased to have her as a new mem
ber of our anesthesia team. j

\W M KINb TCWETMtR fO U  YOU*

SCENIC MOUNTAIN M EDICAL CENTER  
_________ I 0 S - I 2 I I __________________

Loct- P«tB
----------FdoAEWAW----------
Loal in t w  vIoMW of Piinoalan. BWaitan 
woV puppy. Plaaaa ralum and maha our 
Chfiaknao apooW. C al 254-0187.
U M TC A T.I

ooeio wro BUBBEas er aeed a beaar le-
s r< £ C V C * J£ '!S : S S C f S
laaao. Oroat loeailoal Mast aool Call
883-163$.______________________________
TW O- Fanoad yard, on# aora wNh saiaMFanoad yi

.saasoco.

FumIshBd Apts. 521

Miscellaneout 395

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED ITI

$86. Mov* In PkM Dapoai. Nloa 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. EtocMo, walar paid. HUD aooaptad. 
8oma kimbhad. tsmad adar, a83-7$11.
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT. 1408 
Oonlay. Fumlahad, walar and gaa paid. 
8100/MpoaM. $27S/*nanlh. Sorry, no pola. 
28i4Q2£______________________________
ONE-TV/O bodtoom apartmoras, houaaa, or 
mobBa homo. Malura aduSa only, no pola 
2634844-283-2341.

Arachnid EMcaoNc Dart MncNnaa lor Sola. 2 
yaara oM In axcaUanl condNIon. $600 aoch 
am. cm  264-7236. Malta an wtomanl ChrM- 
maagw.___________
FOR SALE; Uaad doors, acraan doora, alorm 
dooft; baihlub, loMal: bathroom waM haalar 
820.; oatdral haal LP $160JX>; Karoaana haa- 
Mr teo.00; drmaig Wbla $150.00. 287-2296.
FOR SALE; WhSa IS cubic tool Kanmoia ra- 
Mgatalor wSh lea mahw. Two Sar gaaa labto. 
Ona chaal bulfal. AX In axcaXanl oondSlon. 
cm  267-6863/__________________________
Good uaad carpal; Quaanalza bod haaSroaid 
aitd Irama In box $176.00. 263-3244 or 
263-2217.______________________________

WEDDINGS. PARTIES. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Got Iho data you want by bookiitg aaily 
for *96. Custom caka dacorating, tabla 
dsoor, silk flowars. Brass and whits ar- 
chas, abraa and olhar daoorations. Call 
now for appoinknanti

B H I^  and Tolbart Grtaham 
287-S191

Portable Building 422
Ona Uaad Butkangll

12x24 w/K bWh. afc 8 haMar. FMdwd. 
Siarra MarcantUa 

263-1460
1-20 East S. Soivioa Road

ALL BILLS FAID
Section 8 Available 

Rent based 
on income

NORinCREST
VILLAGE

1002 n  MAIN 267-5191
Biol

LOVELY
NEIGHBOMHOOD

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING PCX5L 

MOST OTlLrrES PAID 
UNFURNISHED

DiSCCXJNT TO  SENIOR CfTIZENS 
I-2BD RS& IOR 2BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

SPAS 431
Savaral ladoiy saoond apaa al 40% Ml. cm  
563-3106, ailar 2 « )  cm ̂ 5 2 2 5 ._________

Telephone Service 445
t e l e p h o n e  JA C k S  installod for

$3230
Buairwao and Raaidanlial 

Saiaa artd Saivioa
d-Oaan Communicaliotta. 399-4354

Want To  Buy 503
WANTED TO  BUY good uaod IrampoKna. 
cm 263-4645.

Buildings For Sale 506
14X32 OARAOE/SHOP. Siwo 35%. Financing 
and doavary avaXoMo. 563-3106. ASar 3:00, 
550-5225.______________________________
4 STEEL arch alyla bulkXnga. 40x30 waa 
$S1M> now $2.8M; 40xSS waa $11350 now 
| 5 ,a ^ : 50x7$ WM $13,390 now $SS00; 
SOxISOWdi m.OOO now $15,000. Endwaaa 
am mmii .1-600480-2340.

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 B R IC K . K E N T W O O D  araa. R a- 
xnodalad. Includbig now A/C. $42,500. 
CaM 287-78S4.

HAVE HORBE87
Brick 3/2/2, oantral haat/air, firapiaca, 
Utop, bam with two outaids staNs, wkKl- 
mW and inigalsd orchard on 3 fanoad 
a cra s  in tha C o a h o m a  IS O .  C a ll 
287-4S48 tor appoinfenont

HOMES FOR BALE  
Why pay rant, whan you can maka pay- 
irmnls on a horns, that ara laaa turn ra
nting. No cradit naadad. Karr Managa- 
mant, 263-S869.

HOUSES W ANTED
Wa buy houaasi Any conditioni All 
CaUil 1 day aotvical 80S-794-60S4.

UKE NEW 3 bwkoom. IK  baXt, Iwga tonoMi 
yard. Otwwr flnanca. PaymarSa $345 moidh. 
cm 263-1281.
------ No D6WN f>AVUENTii------

$090.00 TO T A L  M OVE-M  C O S T
on this NEW  HOM ES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 706 F O R E S T, in COAHO M A. 
Saiaa pries includas horns, fanoa and 
hugs lot (100'x149’). ALSO INCLUDED  
ara NEW  S T R E E T  PAVIN G , C U R B S  
AND G U TTE R S III Opan Houaa Satur
day 8 Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-015-620-9648.

NEW HOME FOR SALE or Is m s  ISSO sq X., 
anaitdng arrangad. Raducad prtoa. By Con- 
Iraolar. 4006 VIefcy. 2634546.

FOR SALE BV o w n e r  
Non-qualifying asaumabla in Ksntwood. 
3/2/2, firapiaca and dining. $13,500  
aquNy, balanoa approxim ate $63,000. 
10.6 intaiaat, paymant $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 Cantral Driva and call for ap- 
poinbnant 1-016-620^648.

O PEN  HOUSE
Saturday • Sunday, IKXkSdML

--------RBnroSW IfHSBH--------
4 badrooffl, 2 bath. $326. 15 yaara; 2 
badroom. $220.; 1 badroom . $160. 
2S4-0510.
REPOSSESSED 3 bsdraoai.1baBthonw to 
calad M 2108 WSnan a .
WMt B sold. M  HMl
avaXabta. Ccnlaol Praalon Ramaay, -------------

I Martgaga Ca. 1-S00-M1-0S2S.

BEAUmUL  
GARDEN 

COVETYAMD
SWIMMING POOL •  PRIVATE PATX)S 
CARPORTS • BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTlLm ES PAD 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1& 2B E D R 00M S  

UNFURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

eoo WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

Fumlahed Houses 522
FURNtSHED SMAU. 1 badwem tym a,

{<o\^TOtoqy^S04/S!^

Offics Spscs 525

FM700.Cal287-S310.
im406

Unfurnished Apts. 532
ONE BEDROOai UpalaXa acartmanL 
Raoanlly bwMa ramodalaa. $200/aionlhly. 
SiSOAIapoaX. Yom pay bBa cm 2$7-229a.
— iy«HT6Mft9ik»AftTyeNTt

Item
T A h O V

IM L

Na«dy Ramodalad 1-2 Badrooma

MOVE-IN S P E a A L  
$50 Off Firat Mordh 

S 8 0 4 W .H w yS 0  
w tu m r

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 8 3 B E D R O O M  racalla.  Cantral  
haal. carpal, $286. Meal No pala. CradX la- 
port raquirad. C/21- McDonald Raally. 
263*7618.
2506 CENTRAL: 3-badroom, 2-balh. Cont- 
pMaly ramodalad, naw carpal, ralrigaralad 
ak; 3819 HAMILTON: Claan 3-badroom.
1- bMh. oanaal Mr. 283-3360, 263-6816.
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. 304 E. SIh. NO 
PETSt 287-8641 or 5684022._____________
;3 BEDROOM 1 BATH. amlMrla Jan.1. 2610 
Carkon. Now carpal and $375 month. Ap- 
pomananl only- 287-000 or 1-a0O643-2141.
4-BEDROOM. 2-BATH, Nowly romodolod. 
Roady To Qol 1603 Lincoln; 3-Bodroom,
2- tMih, buB In mngo /cook lop. lonood yard.
3708 ConnaW- Phona 263-3266.___________
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, faitcad back yard, 
Nwd. NO PET8I cm  2B34483.
FOR RENT: 1506 Eaai 17th. AvmaMa Janu
ary 1. $3S0/monlhly, $350./dapoall.  
915-520-4168 by appotniinani only._________
FOR RENT: 2 bodroom houaa, partly turn- 
lahad and 1 badroom apartmanl. Call 
263S280.

FURNISHED, NICE 2 badroom. $220. 1 bod
room, $180. Urdumlahod 4 badroom, 2 bam, 
to own, $325. 264-0510.__________________
FOR SELL or raiX. Thrao bodroom tarn bath 
houaa. Thraa barfeocm, orw bam. 287-3605.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

"“ lfYou~  
Have a

Business
%

or
Offer a 
Service

Tlie

tst
rr

Ask About 
Our

December
Speclall

• 1 &  2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• L ^ te d  Tennis Courts
• Pool • Sauna

BARCELONA
'A JP A K IM O fr H O N E S
B3S W aatovar 2 6 3 - 1 2 8 2 ^

263-7331

Apartments
1 , 2 , & 3

Bedrooms
All Bills 

Paid
^  I425e.6il 9

V 263*6319 i

Gifts...Gifts...Gifts
S e e  O u r

*10 Gift Table
Teachers, Secret Pals 

Co-Workers, SexTetarles, Friends

JOY’S HALLMARK
1 ^1  M i  1900 Gregg M-S 9:30-6:00 263-4511

lifel Section Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday items (weddings, anniversaries, engage

ments, birth announcements. Who's Who, military) 
are due to the Herald office by Wednesday at noon.

W edding, engagem ent, anniversary and birth 
announcement forms are available in the editorial 
department. For more information, call Janet Ausbury 
or Qina Qarza, IGS-TSSl.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE

KNH. 1 mwi noms nr 
. amtin 823,500. Wa 
i  an cNar. Financing 
Ml Ramaay, NaXonM

MMrojwiaan I

*^W Aixf.N6W i8U 6liei
LEFT In Coiofwdo HMMII Vaty oompsS- 
tiva pifalngl Don’t ba toolad by othars 
mialaocInB ada. Know your buo bottom 
loan S pe^nent up kooL

Caff Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-«16-62l>4648

M o M t o H o m M 5 1 7

C A L L  H M U  HOME C RED IT  
M O T U N E  s o n  P R E -A P P R O V A L .  

~  i J ^ T N O S f f l

Ownar Mamna mual aaa.'MxffO- 2 b 
IK  bmh mobia homa. Oram M M  c
It c U d  tw w iy  lollii ****jjPy*SPL Larga

and momga aka« am kM a aasm  4 
M m  Im  to affar. Cm w 8 Mwa m
8 8 » « n a

I M H J V U U D U O W I H O M a ^  
Gaff BE bi MhSand 

1-ffOOS4St123

B u r I i m m 6 2 0

laraartaLfftOE.

Anwrfca’t  Nationwida blassMtod Mtaikat With 6ver 10 Million Readers

IBUSM ESS OPPORTUNITY 1 IR N A N C IA L  S E R V IC E S 1 M IS C E L U N E O U S  |

$  P A Y P H O N E S  $
LOCAL SITES FOR SALE LOWEST PRICES.

$2,000 A WEEK POTENTIAL 
BUY DIRECT FROM AMERiTEL
1-8(XMK)0^70 (24 HRS.)

N EED  M ONEY?
*CASHGRAmS(HtEE HONEY)
* VENIURE CAFTTAL njQANS 

TIRED OF RUNAROUNDS Wmi YOUR 
BANK7HNALLY,

A NEW DATABASE DOlBCrORY Wrm 
IjOOOrSOF ALTERNATIVE SOURCES. 

WEIL SHOW YOU HOW. 
IREEINro

ARWTAR1-«MM114W7

PRESSURE CLEANER-psi
1760-$199; 2000-$399; 
3000-$699; 3500-$899. 
CompielB, ready k> use! Factory 
Direct., NEWWARR, h SiKk.
m s  CATAL0G24tfiS SINCE 1972, 
1-800-4S4-WA8H (9274).

$ 1 0 0 0  W E E K L Y
Stuffing Envelopes at Homel 
GusTBrAsad Fma Olstais/Sand

/  or \t i t ioiml

8a88;Box SOOXE. Unw. PA 1B037
•W E PAYCASH*

FOR SELLER I4NANCBD MORTQAGBS A 
TRUST DEEDS. INSURANCE SET

TLEM ENTS A N D  ANNUITIBS  

NATIONW IDE. C A LL  D » l  A T  

NBWaWaAmMtKlWWBBUYBM
4 0 1 -8 2 6 -7 8 3 2

EMPLOriENT SERVICES j

ANSW ERVH ONES
Se/hour. Part tima/Full time 
No axparianoa. Int. Ld toN. 

Local hiring 
1 -8 0 9 -4 7 4 -6 5 4 6

Xi Ituo I

Infonihit ion  ( 'nil
$485i)0 W EEKLY  

M AILING LETTER S
FROMHOMEIFT/PT, 

NOEXP.NEEDEDIEA8YI 
CLEARINQH0U8E PUBLICATIONS
(4 0 ^ d 4 M 8 6 7 )E X C 6 1 0 a

(24HR)Roooiilng

M O N E Y TO LO A N  |
S( )0- (>2I-77S2 1 \l. 

2(<SS
C A S H  L O A N S

$S0946.000. No ooRffMnl ftquirad. 
Bad eradil ok. Oniogt FinMciffi. • 
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